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Christy Cunningham

C rls Ingram

Chris Houlette

Friona's own “ Christmas Kids" say.

and best wishes of the Holiday Season to 
everyone, as they gaily decorate the Frlona  
Star Christmas Tree.

Chris Mabry

Christy Benge

(The editor's apolo*les *o to any Chrises or 
( ’hr it  tvs that rosy have Seen overlooked.)
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M^ull'
4 TIME FOB REFLECTION

Ay  e d i t o r i  al

< liristmas-1lappv 
Time Or Tragic

Christinas is the happiest time of the vear.
It can be the most tragic day o f the yeai.
To many the season will be marred by the specter o f the 

hazards that ride along with the joy of the season including the 
danger of fire With the trees and the electrical decorations and 
the candles and hearth fires, the danger of fires getting out of 
control is increased manifold More care than normal is a 
watchword o f the season

Fire is not an inevitable companion of the holiday season. 
Some simple precautions can reduce its danger. I ) The tree is the 
prime danger point Artificial trees are in great use Make sure if 
one is purchased, that it is fire-proof If you use a real tree, make 
sure that it is fresh and will resist fire FiU the stand with water, 
and keep it filled as needed Don't let the water level drop due to 
evaporation without a refill. 2) Try to keep the tree away from 
walls and draperies Allow for circulation of air to keep the lights 
cool In case of fire, ample space keeps the fire from spreading to 
curtains and walls as quickly as would otherwise occur 3) Throw 
out any worn fixtures, such as frayed wires or extension cords. 
Uvr UL approved lighting fixtures Some people still believe it or 
not use real candles on their trees 4 ) Use non-inflammable 
ornaments and decorations. 5) Turn o ff the tree lights and 
decorations when you go to bed or leave the house 6) It might 
be the best investment you ever nude to buy a good fire 
extinguisher to keep handy But remember, a Christmas tree 
(lares quickly and can get out ot control last Don't risk your Me 
to try to save the tree.

We hope that these words will help you to a sale and very 
Merry Christmas

P ause A nd R eflec t
B v N elson L e w is

There is some talk going around that there is no sem e to 
all this Chrtstma* business.

Well I don't believe Itt
There Is a lot ot sense no It-----------five that I can think of

right now.
First-th e  one that most of us value above all others-the 

sense of sight.
How wonderful the sights of Christmas!
A million miles of brightly lighted Main streets casting a 

glow of fellowship from sea to sea.
A Nation teeming with shoppers, traffic, curbstone ssm aa, 

ami legions of the homeward hound. If only for one day a

T rees, wreaths, homes be decked with festive lights and 
surpassing all these the happy face of a laughing child. 

• • • •
Ahl the sounds of Christm as’
A lonely man walking thru the snow.
The blare of noondays crowds and the hush that befalls a 

city at night.
Carols reaching heavenward from schools, churches, and 

department stores.
Friend greeting friend and the stilted "M errv  Christm as" 

of the world of commerce.
A father reading the scrlptual story on Christmas F ve
A teacher explaining the Nsttvity.
The Ho Ho- Ho of all Santas real and Imagined
The mumbled thanks of a bearded man In the SsNaOon 

Army kltrhen.
• • • •

Can anything equal the smells of Christm as’
It isn 't always a turkey roasting In the oven.
We like to think of It as the tang of new fallen snow, and 

cedar boughs, and oranges, and apples.
But sometimes Its gas fumes and stale air tn a ghetto 

apartment.
Maybe It's wet boots, amoklly drying, by an open fire 

while a pot of coffee simmers on the coats.
• • • •

What about the tastes of Christm as?
The peppermint of candy canes, the splcey goodness of 

ho mem ode fruitcake or nutmeg daintily afloat on a bowl of 
frothy eggnog.

Or maybe It's a cold boloney sanchelrh eaten In the tool 
shed on s construction job.

• # • •
Perhaps we caa’t really "touch" Christmas but we are all 

aware of the feeling, or spirit, of C hristm as.
When we are filled with compassion for our fellowmen. when 

we realize that we are after all our brother's keeper, when we 
fare the fact that every adult on earth has a responatbtllry to 
w v d  every child on the earth: then we are feeling Christm as.

• • • •
So perhaps there Is some sense to all this C hristm as bus

iness.
And If we feel this awareness only once a year-so w h«7 

'h a t's  better than Ignoring o r finer Instincts • letelv
Remember what old Omar the tentmaker said?
"o n e  glance within the tavern m ight.
Better than in the temple lost outright."

•  •  a a
Merrv C hristm as. Fveryone’

Friona
Flashbacks

...from  the flies of the Friona Star

Tem peratures

40 YFARS AGO--DFCFMBFR 27, 1929 
The Star la authorized to announce that the people of the 

Baptist c ongregsdon will hold their first devotional services 
in their new church at sixth Street and Summitt Avenue this 
Sunday. The regular Sunday School services will be held, 
beglnnlm at 10 a,m. when arranger ents have been made to 
have Sants Claus visit the school and distribute a Christmas 
treat to each one.

• • • •
55 YF ARS AGO--DFCKMBFR 28.1934 

Among those of the Friona young people who are attending the 
various state colleges this winter, and who came home during 
the holiday season, the Star Is able to report the following: 
Misses Seva Welch, Gwendolyn Cowglll, Reba and Roberta 
Hill, Marian O'Ffrlan and F dlth Brookfield, l ex Alexander, 
Glenn Aid Charlie Reeve, students at WTSC, Canyon. Also, 

Miss Rosella ’ Xxon and Weldon Whltefleld, Paul Spring, 
Nelson Welch, l.oyde Brewer and Albert Conway, all stu
dents st Tech College, Lubbock: Miss Fiorothy Cravrford, 
student at C.L A, College, Denton. Miss Helen Crawford, stu
dent at the State I nlv«rstty In Austin and Frank Truitt of 
the Hraughn’s F*uslness College at Dallas.

• • • •
30 YT ARS AGO— DECEMBER 29, 1939 

[Xirtng the past week the Intense and prolonged drought 
from which this territory has sufferedfor thepast two months 
was broken by two good snowfalls.

The first came on Friday night, beginning about 11 o'clock 
and continuing until near morning tn the form of sleet, snow 
and rain, amounting to about two Inches of wet snow and an 
estimated half Inch of moisture. After this melted away on 
Saturday, and then on Sunday night it began to snow again and 
continued throughout most of the day Monday, when there 
was a good seven Inches o f fairly wet snow, spread evenly 
over the ground.

• • • •
25 YFARS AGO--DFCLMRFR 29. 1944 

Americans, traditionally overfed at Christmas, went back 
to shorter rations Tuesday morning when most meats which 
have been point free for several months were returned to 
the ration list and point values were again placed on nearly all 
canned vegetables and canned preserves and je llies.

Christmas Day for 1944 was probably as quiet a day at 
Friona as the town has ever seen. It even compared to the 
time In the town’s early history when a travelling salesman 
said that someone had to get out shortly after daylight each 
morning and chase the Jack rabbits out of the streets.

25 YFARS AGO--DFCFMBER 23, 1949
The management of Friona Wheat Growers, Inc. hgye -dded 

to the Christmas spirit at Friona, by the erection on the extreme 
top of their large new elevator, a beautiful electrical display 
In Yuletlde colors.

The display features a large five-pointed star beautifully 
lighted by electricity , and surmounting a border of red and 
green lights, framing the tor of the head house.

• • • •
15 YF ARS AGO- - UFC EM BER 31.1954

Building permits Issued by the city of Friona during 1954 
today totaled $225,240. This included both new business houses 
and residences and improvements, city secretary Roy VAllson 
said, A total of 4*’ permits were issued.

Forty-two water meters were Installed to bring the total 
in use within the city to 549.

(Fdltor's note: The building for 1969 will top the $1 million 
mark, and the number of water meters stands st 1180.)

5 YF ARS AGO--DFCF MBFR 24. 1964 
Brenda Hawker, Frlona’s exchange student from Australia, 

Is spending her first Christmas away from home, and is hoping 
to see her first "W hite C hristm as." Being from Australia, 
she is used to observing Christmas in the middle of the summer, 
and having It come during the winter time is an entirely new 
experience for her.

Brenda is staying with the F. G. Phipps family during her 
year In Friona.

M r*. Bender 
I*  i Chairman

The Friona Public Library 
Board met December 17. Mrs. 
John FAenger was selected as 
chairman of the book selection 
com ml nee. Serving with her 
are [> . and M rs. Robert Alex- 
aader, Mr. A M rs. Robert Ne- 
elley. Mr. !■ Mrs. Nelson Lew 
is. and Mr. & M rs. C harles 
Allen.

Story Hour was an ended by 
211 children this fall session. 
The next session will begin In 
late Jaivary, the date will be 
announced later.

The library will be closed 
Christmas Dsy, also Friday, 
December 26th, but will be 
open Saturday December 27th.

I ttte
December 17 
December 18 
December 19 
December 20 
December 21 
December 22 
December 23

Hi Low
69
67 
51 
53
68 
60
70

26
26
30
29
29 
35
30

Santa Letters
Dear Santa,

1 want a doll that gets wet, 
and a Ittle doll and I hope 
I well get It.

\,ove,
Cynthia FAermea

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a Swingv 

for Christm as. I would like 
to have a rollor skates. And 
1 want some ro llers.

Della Snyder

A joyous Noel to each and everyone ol you! /

MURPHREE T EX A C O

G R E E T IN G S

To all our 
friends, a merrv Christmas!

W alt’s Quality Printing, Inc.
M r. & M rs. Walter Cunningham
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PR I7F WINNFRS, . . .Chamber of Commerce president Steve Messenger, left, Is shown presenting 
checks totaling $175 to the tor three winners In the Chamber's Christmas lighting contest. F roro 
the left with Messenger Is l * le  Houlette, first place winner ($100), Albert Findley, second place 
($50) and third place winner Delton I ewellen ($25).

( )ne ( ]ar \ccident 
Injures Students

Four 1969 graduates of Frlona 
High School, who were home 
from college for the Christmas 
holidays, were Injured Friday 
evening when the car In which 
they were riding went out of 
control and turned over.

Charles Hamilton, driver of 
the late model Pontiac, Joel 
Osborn, Ramey Beene and Dan 
ny C'arthel were returning from 
Dlmmltt, where they had at
tended a wedding.

The accident occured at a 
dead end on a country road south 
of Black. Osborn, who was the 
least seriously injured, ran to 
the Joe B. Douglas farm home 
for assistance.

The four were admitted to 
Parm er County Community Ho-

Mlssourl Beef Packers, Inc., 
following their Board of Direc
tor's meeting In Plalnvlew, on 
December 12, 1969, announced 
plans for the construction of a 
centralized Beef Breaking and 
Fabricating Unit In Amarillo.

The new facility will have a 
capacity to break and fabricate 
from 6000 to 8000 rattle per 
week Initially and will Include 
the latest automated processing

spltal. Osborn was released 
Saturday morning: Beene was 
transferred to an .Amarillo hos
pital Monday and the other two 
are still patients In the local 
hospital.

The men are all college fre 
shmen. Beene attends San An
gelo State College: Osborn 
attends North Texas State Uni 
verslty at Denton: and Hamil
ton and Carthel are both stu
dents at West Texas State Uni 
verslty. Canyon.

Their parents are Mr. anti 
M rs. I m est Osborn, Frlona: 
Mr. and M rs. Clyn Hamilton, 
and Mr. and M rs. BUI C ar
thel, all of the Black Commu
nity: and M rs. Declmae Beene, 
also of Frlona.

equipment. It will be situated 
on property near the airport in 
Amarillo, on a tract of land 
large enough for further expan
sion.

This facility Is planned to be 
In operation no later than 1972, 
and will complement other 
plant operations MBP already 
has In operation and planned 
for this Important cattle feed 
lng area.

HUNTING SAFFTY-Hunting 
la a worthwhile, healthful out
door sport, provided It's safe. 
Misuse or careless handling of 
firearm s can turn fun Into tra-
F?edy. • • • •

The larger the turkey the 
m ore  people each pound serves. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, I xtenslon 
consumer marketing specialist 
for Texas A&M I nlverslty, says 
a four-pound turkey has four 
servings, an 8 pound bird equals 
10 servings, a 12-pound one pro
vides 20 servings and a 20- 
pound turkey has 40 servings.

• • • •

W hether turkey, pork or chi 
cken was your Christmas fea 
ture, left-overs can become 
steaming soups or sandwiches. 
Add a fruit or vegetable salad, 
suggests M rs. Gwendolyne ( ly- 
att, 1 xtenslon consumer m ar
keting specialist, for a nutri
tious snack.

Line Scores
Girls B-Team

Frlona 14 11 6 3-34
Farwell 3 2 9 12-26

J. Rlethmayer, 0 -7-7 ; Sch- 
ueler, 7 -3 - ’ : V. Mingus, 4-0- 
8: G. H dfel ", !

0 0 0 0

Freshman Girls
Frlona 16 11 8 8-43
Canyon 10 4 9 2-25

P. Phipps, 4-1-9; S. Smith, 
5-1-11: V. Nichols, 2 J I
C. Reeve, 2-3-7 ; B. Bass,
1-1-3.

\1BP Sets Specialty 
Plant For Amarillo

LETTERS TO EDITOR
k

This has been on my mind 
for some time and after June’s 
column concerning basketball 
games, I decided to get It off 
my chest.

I hear gripes and comment* 
about the coach "bawling out" 
the teams when they don't play 
well. How many parents don't 
scold their children when they 
do wrong? I know they can't 
all play well, all the time, but 
1 also know they get praise 
when they do well, so why can't 
the man v;ho works with them 
(girls and boys) show some 
feelings when they don't do what 
he has spent hours and hours 
trying to teach them? Frankly,
I think we have two fine men 
working with our basketball te 
ams, and I think it’s time some 
one spoke out In favor of them!

When I was In school we 
played basketball and my bro 
thers played football- J know 
from experience, a coach Is as 
human as anyone else. We 
didn't always get patted on the

head either, but we didn’t cry 
about It-we worked harder I Life 
Isn’t all smiles and discipline 
Is a part of It that we all need. 
We don’ t hire a coach to sit and 
smile all through the game-

thoae parents aren’t smiling 
at their own children when they 
continue to make m istakes-so 
why do they expect the aoach 
to? Our kids can't always win 
and we shouldn't expect them 
to, but I do feel Ike we can 
back fhe team and appreciate the 
coach at the same time. I wo
uldn't want to take his place, 
would you?

A Basketball Fan and 
Mother of a Player

H oliday M oon 
A waxing moon is more 

favorable at Christmas than 
a waning one, according to 
an old Scottish folk txdief.

PEACE
l , i * l  i in  r«*m*%% I l io  m e s M iu e  o f  

< h r  K i l i m s  j i t  t h i s  n o j i s o i i .

C H E S H E R  S G U L F
M r. & M rs. Albert Chesher

Gteelinip of i

BUCK GRAIN CO
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

35
Parr Portable Corrals 

Now Available At
PARR FARM S

1/2 Mile So. E'. Black
• one 205 3526

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
WATER WELL DRILLING

Layne Pomp & G ear
Pomps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales S Service All M a ke s

Dial 247-3101
Frlona. Nights 247-2513 Texa*

| vs»r/,wwxTrrrv? -p-

2 4 H O U R
lance

S E R V I C E
C ALL.

Oxygea
Equipped

C LA B O R N

247-2801
V W V A W v W A W i r / A V v W A  M W

BARTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

W AN T ADS P H . 247-2211
CLASSIFIED RATES

F irst Insertion, per word - ty 
Second and additional insertion* - 4<
Card of Thanks -  $1.00
Double rate for blind a l l
Classified Display -  $1.00 per col. Inch
leg a l Rate 4<. Minimum Rate 6Gf
on cash order, $1 on account.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Frlona Star - 4 p.m. Tuesday.

The Star reserves the right to classify , revise or 
re je c t any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately; 
The Star is not responsible for error after ad has al
ready run once.

FOR SALE OR TRADF. . . . 
Appliance service business. 24 

x 32 equipped shop and 3 bed
room house on 100 x 140 lot 
W ill Trade for Farm In S.W. 
M issouri. Roy Wilson. Phone 
247-3303. 302 E. 7th Frlona,
Texas, 79035. 13-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Honda 175. F rlc  
Rushing. 247-3370. ll-3tc

FOR SALE. . ..1968 Ford Cor
tina. 4 cyl., air con., 4 speed, 
station wagon. 30 miles per 
gallon. Perfect second car.
Call 247-3608. 13-tfnc

FOR SALF. . .practically new 
Baldwin organ. Phone W. B. 
Fulgham, 247-3192.

9-tfnc

FOR S ALF. . . .Bay Mare Co* 
Pony. (Not s Kid Ponyv 295- 
3149. $200.00. 12-tfnc

FARM SUPPLIES

FOR SALF 
CARLOAD

ST F F L  HOG PANELS 
34* x 16’ Galvanised Mc- 

| Court Construction Co. 
across from G ib s o n 's  

Plalnvlew, Texas

To party with good credit, r e 
possessed 1968 model Singer 
Sewing Machine. 5 payments
at $5.56. Will discount for 
cash. w rite Lubbock Sewing 
Center, 1114 19th S t.. Lubbock, 
Texas 79401. PC2-3126.

12-tfnc

for the entire family. World 
Book. Child Craft, Dictionary 
Atlas, Cyclo. Teacher 

M rs. Wans Brewer 
Phone 247-25“*8 9-tfnc

I would like to express my 
appreciation to my friends and 
neighbors for prayers, cards, 
flowers, visits, and many other 
kind deeds during my recent 
Illness. I would especially like 
to thank the Rebecca Lodge 
for their many kind deeds.

Mae Wilson 
13-ltc

LIVE FREE. . . .With In
come from 2 units, oc | M  
third, In new luxurious 2 bed- " 
roon brick tri plex. Nearj 
schools, tax advantages, ref. I 
air, dishwasher, draped, 
carpeted, range, refrig 
erator, die bath, ample 
storage, In 1 rlona. ( all 
collect 806--’63-5323. No I 
down payment. 8 -tfnc

3 -Bedroom Brick House-2 Car 
Garage, Pracdcally New, Real 
good buy. Immediate posses 
sion. Just West of new High
School.

John Bingham Land 
247-2745 247-3274

Am Interested In buying first 
or second lien notes secured 
with farm or ranch lands.

J . J .  STEELE 
Citizens Bank FTulldlng 

Clovis, New Mexico, 88101
10- 4tc 

V W W V W

RCA 
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B, W, Turner 
Ph< ne 247-3035

1969 Model Meslgn-O-Matlc 
Sewing Machine In optional 8- 
drawer Early American Cibl 
net with chair. Buttonholes, 
fancy patterns, etc. Half paid 
out. F ree Home Demonstra
tion. 20 years parts and s e r 
vice guarantee. Write Lubbock 
Sewing Center, 1114 19th St., 
Lubbock, Texas 79401, P02- 
3126. 12-tfnc

WANT TO BUY . . Some good 
used cedar posts. Call J. G. 
McFarland, 247-3272. 9-tfnc

W ANTED...Beet or wheat pas 
rure for light steers. Bill Look 
lnghlll. Call 276-5692 after * 
p.m. or 247-3600.

6- tfnc

NEW, . . .Fxtra  nice 2 BR 
T rl-P lexes. all e lectric kit 
chens, heating and ref. air. R e
frigerators, ranges, dishwas
hers, disposal, drapes, car et, 
outside storage, near schools 
$115 mo. 900-9th. Phone 247- 
2878. 5 2 -tfnc

I

H E A R I N G  A I D S  j  

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER 1
• Batteries *  Molds "Free Hearing Tests

W .ANTED - - Beauty Operator 
Sondra's Modern Beauty Shop 
Phone 247-313Q. 10-tfnc

Fxperlenced typist secretary 
wanted. Full or part time ph 
J47-J71S. I2-ttc '

FOR RENT. . . .two bedroom 
house at Hub. Clyde Woodard. 
265-3598. 10-tfnc

FOR RFNT. . . .Extra nice 2- 
bedroom house. Carpeted. 
Garage. CallR.W. p arr. 13-tfnc

FOR RENT. , . .Two bedroom 
house. Phone 265-3524. 13-tfnc

LILLARD REAL FSTATF 
AGENCY

115 West 11th Street 
Frlona, Texas Phone 7-3320 

Res. 3005
Four bedroom double garage 
attached Brick Veener, c a r 
peted throughout all electric 
kitchen, two full baths. Lo
cated at 14th & Jackson Ave. 
Welch Acres. P rice reduced 
to $23,500 with small down 
payment.

Three Bedroom home Dou
ble Garage Attached Brick 
Veener, All E lectric kitchen 
located at 1405 Columbia 
Ave. Priced at $16,300. now n , 
payment of $1300.

Three Bedroom Stucco lo
cated on corner lot. Priced 
at $12,500. $1350 down. Good 
terms on balance.

I

ANYONE
Can own this two bedroom home at 407 prospect. Only $150 
down and payments less than rent. Twelve years to pay 
balance. Call Johnny Jones Collect-Lubbock 806 792-6371, 
for additional information. 12 2tc

I

SERVICE A L L  M AKES
4 16 Mitchell Pho. 763-6900 9-tffc

Coll 247-2211 To Place A Classified Ad. 
CLASSIFIED ADS GET FAST RESULTS

1

mn

FOR SALF: Fireplace Wood 
(t*-v^ Hickory, Blackjack, and 
Oak Phone 364-2*'80. Jim 
loving. 4 Blocks Fast of K 
Street on 15th Street. Here
ford. (Will Deliver) 9-8tr

FOR S ALE. . . .Nimrod Camp 
tra iler. Nearly new.
24,’ -2892 after 6;00. 11 tfnc

FOR SALF. . . .Choice business
FOR SAI F ------- w aukaahaim - STRAYED. . . .Four Steers. tetl ln Frl0IU< contact R H
gallon rr«*or. Good condition. TR Brand on right r ib c a g e . Schueler. phone 295 3603.
364-3"’09-Hereford. 13-2tr Notify Troy Ray, 247-3153. ’<? tfnc

U-ttec

| Three Ftedroom Brick Vr- 
ener. Double Garage attac
hed, fenced back yard, c a r 
peted throughout. $3,000 

'equity and take up payments.
12-tfnc

I

FOR SALF. . . .3  Bedroom 
home. In Nice Neighborhood 
Carpeted. Close to school. 
247-3529. 13-tfnc

Give the gift of learning.

‘ * * »V.

The W orld Book childcraft 
Encyclopedia
The largest selling encyclopedia in the 
world; readable and useable ?0 Vol 
umes. Aristocrat Binding. *19900

The How and Why library.

A library ol basic education tor the 
younger child 15 Volumes. Aristocrat 
Binding *M090

SAVE $49! SPECIAL COMBINATION OFFER 
The World Book Encyclopedia and Childcraft

try / y iT n  ,‘h»'««*i»i■9 I / VF If*' ip- iitUxi ii4 H«n4l.n()
C o n v e n ie n t  T e rm s  A v a ila b le

Phone or Write:

Juanita F. Bratcher
3414  .  58 t h  St.
Lubbock, Texas

zz :

WELCOME TO FRIONA

§

T *,.. - . . I f  « .  « . l c o r l l t r  M -M -.y . to F rlon , M o -b r.y  I .  ~ ~  Hold W f f « . « v .  
or Hoi”  Sugar t  orr. In f t -  F rlon . - r . . .  r o r ln r l*  OHnFuft. IV nndhl. w th.enrol n o * .d  t e r .  
Tom T rscy . Calif. They live at 904 w. *& . Ar*. C. and attend the Methodist Church.

ROCKW ELL BROS. AND CO.
L U M B E R M E N ’

Lum ber, Paint A Tools

HOUSER
G R O C ER Y lMARKET

REED S CLEANERS
117 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER  
Frlona Phone 247-3170

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used Cars

FR IG ID A IR E A P P LIA N C ES

FR IO N A  W HEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

FOR SALE . . . Three- bed
room brick, 2 car garage, .. 
screened In back porch, 1 3/4 
baths, sunken living room, la
rge den. Gerald Floyd 247. 
2470. 9tfnr

| » i a i w « i K « < i « ,

I  FRIONA MOblLF F3- j 
I T  ATES. . , Frlona's new- C 
ft est and largest mobile home I 
T P*rk. Locsted st 802 i 
ft East Uth. 8 Blks. east of | 

Msln on Filghwsy 60. Call a 
! 24 ■’-3545, 46-tfnc I

j
NOTICE:

We can build you a new 
home ln Rldgevlew Ad
dition; nothing down and low 
Interest rates. See f o
HICKS REAL ESTATE. 247- 
3537 or 247-3189.

S S S S S S S S S S J  
ONE M ILLIO N  

DOLLARS
To Lend < >n..........................

Farm s. . .Acreage. , 
Industrial T racts . ...1 -A cre  
mobile home lots. . .busl 
ness lots.

PRUDENTIAL 
America’s Largest Farm 

lender l
SAM NUNN ALLY 

Hereford *
364-2814 Day 364-4299 Night

Houston, I exas’
N t w e s T  a n o  f i n e s t  c h a i n  , w .

M o t o r  H o t e l s
WS,Au**MS WHMSS UHTtVC MK> fiAfi 

9**!. f ^ jU T ljS eW'VATf Cl UBS VnMWiNC FOOlS »( M MlVICI C lV P lftl
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NOTICE
The school tax office will be closed during the 

Christmas Holidays. . . .but the office will be 

open on:

December 29-30-31 

For the convenience of the taxpayers

PORTER ROBERTS 

Tax-Assessor-Col lector

Friona Independent School D istrict 
High School Building

*
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from  all of us to all our customers!

REED S CLEANERS
0 Frio
r j S f M W T n V V r r J T r S T r ?

L E T  T H E  G L A D  T I D I N G S  R I N G  

O U T - J E S U S  C H R I S T  I S  B O R N I

wishes for the holiday season. 

We're grateful for your patronage.

ftz  . Cunningham Electric Service

J l ’s tim r once more to 
turn aMdr from th r rou tin r of dav*to*day business and (jrret our 
fine patron^ and neighbors with hrartv wishes for a merry old* 
fashioned \u le . May your holiday be filled  with the happy sounds 
of laughter as you re jo ire in the company of fam ily and friends. 
Sinrere thanks fo r your loyal trust and support.

Larry’s Tire Service
Roy Clements

3 b  l ur  r e t a i l  t h a t  f i r s t  

C h r i s t m a s ,  let us  p r a t *  f o r  p r a r r .

PARMER COUNTY 
COMMUNITY 

HOSPITAL

F & I Q N A M & h -
V\E SE R V IC E  A L l * r +AKCS ~ A  t  U S ( Q  C A J? S  7

W  M I W A Y  6 0  Ca G R A N D
F R lO N A  T E X A S

i r r m n

P h o n e  247-2701

G ift Ideas For Easy S ew ing

Tliis was never a servant, 
it was the most distinguished 
or most charming lady pres
ent . . . followed by the 
ladies of the court, and ac
companied by players of 
the lute, viol or cithern.

#  J l t g b t
T h e  S a v i o u r  is bo rn ;  the  w o r ld  r e jo ic e s .  
M a y  e v e r y  joy  be  y o u rs  th is holy  s e a s o n .

Hub Aerial Spray

l>i«l you count the caiup***?
Sometimes the largest mound 
of apjietizers can melt faster 
than the tee In the punch bowl. 
Keep several kinds of aerosol 
cheese spread and extra boxes 
of crackers at the ready In the 
kitchen Then If you run short, 
you won't short change your 
guests — you can spray a tray 
of c a n a p e s  In about five 
minutes

t.uest supplies: While you're 
fixing up the house — don’t 
forget the e x t r a ,  small size 
aerosols to keep In guest bath 
rooms or wherever the ladies 
freshen up A hint for these 
personalise them by spraying 
a wall shelf with Initials or a 
rim of the same color you're 
using as your party color. It 
all helps to personalize a party 
with pushbuttons

CITATION BY PUBLIC ATION 
THE STATF OF TFXAS

TO; M. Inguersen and James 
Morton and the unknown apouses 
of each of the said M. Inguer- 
son and Jam es M. Morton, If 
living, whose places of resl 
denre are unknown, and If dead, 
the legal repreaentatlves of the 
said M. Ingueraen and the said 
James M. Morton and the un
known spouses of each, and the 
unknown heirs of each of the 
said named parties and their un
known spouses; the legal re 
presentatives of the unknown 
heirs of each of said named 
parties and their unknown spou
ses are dead; the unknown he
irs of the said named parties 
and their unknown spouses, If 
the unknown heirs of the unkn
own heirs of the said parties 
and their unknown spouses are 
dead, whose places of residence 
are unknown; HI FFNHANTS, 
CRFFTINC;

You are hereby commanded 
to appear before the honorable 
D istrict Court of Parm er Co
unty, Texas, at the Courthouse 
thereof. In Farwell, Texas by 
filing a written answer at or 
before 10;00 o’clock a.m. on 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of Issuance of this citation, 
same being the 2nd. day of 
February, A.D., 1970, to P la 
intiffs’ petition filed In said 
Court on the 15th day of De
cember, A.D., 1969, in this 
cause, Numhered 1061 on the 
docket of said Court and styled; 
A.B. RING HAM and B. T. 
SPI \R, PLAINTIFF'S \ v 
INGUFRSON and JAMFS M. 
MORTON FT At., DF.FFN- 
DANTS.

A brief statement of the na 
ture of this suit la as follows: 
tO-wit;

A trespass to try title suit 
In which Plaintiffs, for cause 
of action would respectfully 
show the Court the following, 
to-wlt; That on or about the 
ITrh day of August, A.D., 1969, 
they were lawfully seized and 
possessed of the following de
scribed land and premises s i 
tuated in Parm er County, T e 
xas, holding and claiming the

When it comes to making 
gifts for Christinas, you don't 
have to be the most talented 
seamstress on the block.

If you can stitch a straight 
seam and do simple sewing by 
hand or machine, you can turn 
out gifts that are both appeal 
lng and useful.

According to the National 
Cotton Council, the trick is to 
make simple Items . . then ap 
ply cotton rick rack In Imag 
lnative new ways.

Take placetnats. for exam 
pie Cut sim ple rectangle 
shapes from bold striped cot 
ton denim or sailcloth, allow 
lng a half yard of fabric for 
each mat Play up the stripes

same In fee simple, to-wlt; 
All of Lot Seven (7) of Block 
160 and all of Lot Twelve 
(12) of Block 165, of Wright’s 
Southslde Audition to Frlona, 
Parm er County, Texas, as 
shown by plat of said aidl 
tlon of record In Volumn 10, 
page 477 et seq. of the 
Deed Records of Parmer 
County, Texas.
That Defendants unlawfully 

entered upon said premises and 
ejected Plaintiffs therefrom and 
unlawfully withhold from them 
the possession thereof to their 
damage in the sum of $100.00. 
Plaintiffs pray for Judgment 
for title and possession of said 
land and for adjudication that 
they have perfected limitation 
title to said land and other and 
further relief to which they 
are entitled as Is more hilly 
shown In Plaintiffs* petition on 
file In this suit.

If this citation Is not served 
within 90 days after the date 
of Its Issuance, It shall he re 
turned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to the require
ments of the law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and Given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Farwell, Texas, this the 16th 
day of December, A.D., 1969.

ATTEST
Dorothy Qulckel 

D istrict Clerk of the District 
Court of Parm er County,Texas

FOR THE BASSIN ET SET Ideal gift for a newborn baby,
this reversible bassinet cover is easy to make All that's re 
quired is a yard of quilted cotton gingham with solid color 
backing. Coats & Clark's Jumbo and baby rick rack In con 
trusting colors, and 2 Inch wide bias hem facing Stitch rick 
rack on the gingham side following quilting stitches to form 
diamond shaped motifs.

L A M  SELLS

Uurry Assumes LocalJ

Freight Franchise
In a meeting well-attended 

by Frlona businessmen last 
Friday at Frlona State Bank, 
Fred Hall, manager of Curry 
Motor Freight Lines, explained 
the transaction whereby Curry 
replaced I any Transit Company 
for local freight aervlce.

Curry purchased I ang’s 
Intra state freight rights In 
Frlona, hut at present has no 
authority to deliver Inter-state 
merchandise. A request for 
such a permit has been filed 
with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

Hall told the group that he 
felt that such a permit would 
be forthcoming, and at that 
time, more complete freight 
service could be resumed.

Lang Transit, the former fre 
lght company here, sold to Yel
low Freight Company, but they 
do not come in to the small 
towns.

Curry has opened a terminal 
In Mules hoe, and for the Ome 
being, will deliver Frlona’s fre 
ight from this terminal, on a 
five days per week basis.

At such a time a terminal 
can be leased locally, at terms 
suitable to the company, a local 
office will be opened. Hall as 
sured the group.

With the present set-up on 
Interstate freight, local firm s 
are having quite a rime getting 
some of their freight.

the Medieval 
ceremony of the 
royal peacock'

An elegant meat dish 
served in royal houses dur
ing Medieval times at Christ
inas, was the roast peacock. 
This dish was called “food 
for lovers and meat for 
lords."

A royal dish it was. too. 
The cooks carefully removed 
the skin with all its brilliant 
plumage. After it had been 
naked and partly cooked, 
the feathers were replaced 
and the tail spread out. just 
before the bearer entered

by stitching on rows of rick 
rack In varying sizes and con 
trasting colors

Apply the rick rack rows dl 
rectly to the stripes, using 
jumbo size trim on the widest 
stripes and medium size on 
smaller stripes 

Another item that's easy to 
sew and costs only pennies 1* 
a decorative apron. Choose a 
half yard of any dainty floral 
printed cotton Then make a 
simple apron by gathering it to 
a waistband and ties cut from 
a contrasting solid strip

To add interest and color, 
cut a diamond shaped hem and 
outline with medium size rick 
rack In the same color as the

waistband, Complete the de 
sign with another diamond 
pattern in baby rick rack 
overlapping the larger motif.

Gifts for a tiny bahv are al 
ways fun to make, and one of 
the simplest Is a reversible 
bassinet cover All you need Is 
a yard of quilted cotton glng 
ham with solid color backing 
jumbo and baby size rick rack 
and 2 Inch wide bias hem far 
ing

On the gingham side, attach 
jumbo rick rack to the quilt 
ing stitches to form diamond 
shaped motifs Then apoly 
baby rick rack In another dta 
mond pattern overlapping the 
first.

GIFT IDEA Simple-U>make placemats of striped cotton 
denim take on a festive air with the imaginative use of cotton 
rick rack To play up the stripes, stitch on contrasting rows 
of Coats Ac Clark rick rack In Jumbo and medium sizes

LEGAL
NOTICE
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FIRST PLACF. . . .The home decoration judged number one by the Judges In Frlons’ s Chamber 
Christmas Lighting contest was the t.)ale Houlette residence at Sixth and Fuclld. Complete with 
movable displays, the effort earned Houlette the $100 first prize.

THIRD PRI7F WTNNFR. . . .The 'Belton l ewe Hens home, at 1601 W, Uth St. was awarded the third 
prize in the city 's Christmas lighting competition. The award carried a $25 cash prize.

SFCOND PL ACF. . . .Santa being treed by a pair of stuffed dogs 
was part of the decoration which won Rev. Albert Llndley the 
second place prize In the city’s Christmas decorating contest.

(chamber Announces 
IJ^litin^ \\ inners
The Dale Houlette home, at 

Sixth and Fuclld Streets, won 
first place In the FrlonaCham
ber of Commerce's 1969 Chri
stmas Lighting Contest. The 
Houlettes were awarded the 
first prize of $100 cash.

Second place of $50 in cash 
went to Rev. Albert Llndley of 
803 Columbia, whose display 
Included Santa being treed by a 
pair of stuffed dogs.

Third place prize money of 
$25 was awarded to the Delton 
Lewellen home at 1601 West 
11th Street.

The Chamber cited as "hon
orable mention" the homes of 
J.T . Gee, A. L. Black, Floyd 
Brookfield and O.T. f anerjion. 
and also c c  anted tferf Ity 
of Frtona for their nice street 
decorations.

decorated homes In Frlona this 
year than we have ever had, 
and personally would like to 
thank the residents for helping

add to the spirit of the season," 
said Chamber president Steve 
Messenger.

j l *  A p p o i n t e d ;  

Kernel l a k e s  S t e p
M rs. Rsymond Euler was ap

pointed to fill the unexplred 
term as Justice of the Peace, 
precinct 1, by the Parmer Co
unty Commissioners at their 
meeting Monday. The vacancy 
was created by the death of 
Commissioner Jim Roberts.

Mrs. Euler was chosen from 
among four applicants for the 
position

In other business, the com
missioners received easements 
for Farm Road 3140, the new 
pavement to go past Frlona Feed 
yards, 3.8 m iles, connecting 
U.S. 60 and FM 2397. Work 
should begin after the first of 
the year, according to Commis
sioner Tom Lewellen.

ELCOR CHEMICALS
FRIONA DIVISION
M ik e  C h a n e y ,  O w n e r

O u r w a rm e s t  w ishes to you a n d  your  fa m i ly  fo r  o 

h o l id a y  season tha t 's  b r im m in g  w i th  g la d  times 

and  g ood  fe l lo w s h ip .  M a y  your  b lessings be 

m a n y ,  en r ich ing  your  days  a n d  b r in g in g  you joy.

UV put aside our business 
to greet all our fine p atrons w ith sincere 

or a M errv  C h ristm as and to exp ress our deepest 
your continued friendship  and m any kindnesses.

WEST TEXAS 
RURAL TELEPHONE 

COOPERATIVE

TRI-COUNTY 
ELEVATOR, INC

B LAC K i



Vlatfliews U (iliosrn 
Back Of The Year

By Mike Caaay
Lazbuddle’a versatile half

hack, Derrell Matthews, las  
t>oeu selected Class B area 
“ Back of the Your" by the 
Amarillo Dally News.

Matthews’ fleet running pa red 
the Lazbuddle Longhorns to 
their second straight Class 2B 
title and bl-d lstrlct champion
ship. He rushed for 1,732 yards 
and scored a total of 158 points. 
Matthews was also a leader in 
the Longhorns defensive unit 
coming up with 93 tackles and 
Intercepting a pass for a touch
down.

Matthews was an outstanding

player In all of Lazbuddle's 
games tills year. In the reg
ional championship game he 
played valiantly against the 
Throckmorton Greyhounds de
spite a painful ankle bruise 
which he suffered In the bl- 
d lstrlct game against Groom.

lx>nghorn Coach Pat Casey 
was named coach of the year 
over Hoger Arnold of Groom, 
who was runnerup In that de
partment. After three seasons 
at Lazbuddle’s helm his record 
stands at 27-6- 1. He hasdlrec- 
ted the Longhorns to two bl- 
dlstrlct championships.

'f t y c iv z  a  6 a f i f t y  6 o t t y d a y

RADIO
STATIO N K N N N

2
2
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2 
2 
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Our very best ? 
holiday wishes to you

We ll be closed D ec.24,25 &26 

Friono Battery & Electric 
Jim’s & Sally’s Car Wash

613 Euclid

DISTRICT VIA V

Feanis Sweep Pair Of
Games At Abernathy

“ R” SQUAWS. . . .The Frlons High School girls B-team , which has s 6-1 record after their first 
seven games, are shown here. In the bottom row, left to right are Debbie Carter, Jill Klethmsyer, 
Kathy King, Jeanle Thompson, Vickie Mingus and Ron! Odom. In the middle row are Denise Cudd, 
Bobl Odom, Janice Milner, Vlckey Ulen, Pst Nichols, Vevlcls Welch, Georgia Hodges, Vicky 
Schueler. In the back row are IHxle Wilkins and Coach F.G. Crofford.

STILT l M ilA  T i:\

Seventh Grade l akes 
Win Over I jx Plata “5“

The seventh, eighth and ninth 
grade boys played l.aplata of 
Hereford here Monday, Decem
ber 15. Only one of the teams 
won, that being the seventh gra 
de, which remained undefeated, 
afte r five games, by edging La
Plata, 22-19.

Lap lata won the eighth grade 
game, 39-27, and took an easy 
win In the freshman tilt, 55-39.

It was the first loss of the 
season for the LaF’lata seventh 
grade, which marred the Bra
ves* unbeaten football slate with 
the 14 14 tie’. ^

Lapiata took an early lead In 
the game, having thetr longest 
advantage at 7- 4 early In the 
second quarter. Dale Cleveland 
put Frlona ahead, 8 7 with a 
field goal with 1:37 left In the 
half. This turned out to be the 
halftime score.

Frlona’s longest lead (six 
polnts> came with 2:55 left In 
the third quarter when fire 
King’s shot gave the home team 
a 15-9 advantage. After I a-

Plata cut the margin to two, 
Adrian Foil hit a field goal 
to give Frlona a 17-13 lead 
going Into the last period, and 
Frlona had Its slx-polnt lead 
back at 19-13.

Kevin Welch’s goal kept the 
Braves safe with a 21-15 edge, 
but Lap lata cut the margin to 
21-19 with 29 seconds left. Dale 
Cleveland’s free shot In the f i 
nal two seconds Iced the game.

The eighth grade never led the 
game, but had their score tied 
three times In the flcst quarter, 
which ended 9-6 In favor of the 
Hereford team.

LaPlata hit for eight straight 
points in the second period, 
grabbing a 17-6 lead and Frlona 
could never recover. It was 
21-10 at halftime.

LaPlata had Its longest lead of 
the game, 39-23 with 59 seconds 
left In the game, but Frlona sco
red the last four points to cut 
the margin to 12.

The freshman Chiefs really 
got off to a bad start, trailing

15-0 lefore Mario PereafJnally 
cracked the goose egg fo rFrl 
ona. The first quarter score 
was 19-2 In favor of the visitors.

Farly In the third quarter, 
the Hereford team had a 29- 
polnt lead at 36-7. Frlona got 
busy during the rest of the quar 
ter and cut the margin to 44- 
21. Frlona outscored LaPlata, 
18-11 In the flnalquarter to make 
the score more respectable. 

• • • •
Seventh Grade Boys 

Frlona 4 4 9 5-22
LaPlata 5 2 6 6-19

Adrian Foil, 4-0-8 ; DaleCle-

Frlona High School varsity 
basketball teama swept a pair 
of games at Abernathy last 
Friday In their final outings 
prior to the Christmas break.

For the Chiefs, who won 59- 
49, it was their district opener, 
and In addition to making their 
district record 1 0, got them 
back In the winning ledger for 
the season at 7-6 .

The Squaws’ 44-31 victory left 
then 2-1 In d istrict pi ay, and 9-7 
on the season.

The girls game was a tight 
one for the first half. Aber
nathy held the upper hand In 
a low-s<orlng first quarter, 
which ended 8-6 In their favor 
The teams went to halftime 
tied, IS all.

T he Squaws began to pull away 
In the third quarter, getting ba
lanced scoring from forwards 
Carleen Greeson, Randle Kel
ley and Becky Neill. Frlona 
had a 29 21 lead when the third 
quarter ended.

Continuing to hit the basket 
In the final quarter, the ^qu 
aws began to ice awav the ga
me. Diane 1 >ay, who had only 
one basket In the first three

period, outscorlng their hosts, 
37-25 In that portion of the 
game.

Ronnie McPherson who Is 
battling his way onto the team, 
scored three baskets Inthese- 
cotvl period and two more In 
the third, and J.V. Finley added 
four baskets and three free 
throws during that time, as F r l
ona battled from behind.

Abernathy had held an 11-9 
lead at the end of the first 
quarter, but thanks to their 
20-polnt second stanza, Frlona 
held the upper hand at halftime, 
29-26.

Keeping up the pace with 17 
more points In the third, the 
Chiefs went Into the final eight

minutes leading, 46-36, and tie 
teams broke even in thf last 
quarter.

Finley led all scorers with 
16 points. Donny Csrthel had
14 and McPherson 12.

+ 0 • •
Frlona 6 7 16 15-44
Abernathy 8 5 8 10-31

Becky Neill, 1-2-4; C arleen 
Greeson, 3-2-8 : Randle Kelley, 
7-4-18; Diane Day, 6-1-13. 

0 0 0 0
Varsity Boys

Frlona 9 20 17 13-59
Abernathy 11 15 10 13-49

J.V. Finley, 6-4-16: [jonnv 
( arthel, 6-2-14; Ted P rocter, 
3-I_7; Don Fortenberry, 1-2-4; 
James Weatherly, 2-2-6 : Ron
nie McPherson, 5-2-12.

ISin<* Longhorns Are 
All-District Picks

veland, 2-1-5; Clay Bandy, 2-0- periods. hit five In the final In
4; Kevin Welch, 2-0-4; Dre stanza. and Miss Kelley added Pat '
King, 0-1-1. a pair, as Frlona won 44-31. the j

0 • • • The Chiefs winning their “ Coa
Fighth Grade Boys fourth straight game, really rell 1

Frlona 6 4 7 10-27 got hot In the second and third the f

Nine players on Lazbuddle’s 
regional finalist football team 
have been listed on the offensive 
and defensive all-d istrict team
for District 2-B .

asey has been chosen by 
•Amarillo Dally News as

Matthews 
paoer as

was named by 
“ Flack of the

LaPlata 9 12 9 9-39
James Perea, 4 1-9- Randal 

Snyder, 3 -3-9 ; Weldon Peace, 
1-0-2: Teddy King, 1 0  2- Ben
ny Hamilton. i~0 2: TerryTho 
mpson, 1-0-2: Bill Fallwell, 
0-1-1.

• • • •
Ninth Grade Boys 

Frlona 2 5 14 18-39
LaPlata 19 11 14 11-55

Johnny Bandy, 5-1-11; Willie 
Bailey, 4-2-10: James Bart 
lett, 4-2-10: Mike Martin, 2- 
0-4; Mario Perea, 2 -0-4 .

Y ear" for class B schools 
In addition to Matthews, half

back and cornerback, other 
squad members named to the 
a ll-d istrict team Include Mon 
te Barnes. QB and linebacker- 
Pablo Mendoza, center Larry 
Hodges, fullback- T erry  Scott, 
guard: Charles Lee at end- 
George Wilson, guard- Jimmy 
Noland, tackle and Mike Casey, 
safety.

I As the New Year arrives*..

€ €

Friono, Texas 2 
S i cTl

TO ALL OUR GOOD FRIENDS AND PATRONS, 
WE WISH THE VERY BEST OF EVERYTHING!

George Long 
Rierson Pontiac

C lov I s

. . . we welcome the opportunity to 
extend cordial best wishes to our friends 
and customers. It »s our pleasure to 
serve you throughout the year The 
true wish of all of us here is that you 
and yours may have a Happy and Pros' 
perous New Year

General Telephone

t
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Lazbiuhlie
Mrs Marshall Williams

Phone 965-2U3

Elementary school principal, 
Mr. Fred Wilbanks Is resting 
si home after having a heart 
attack.

Taken this week to the hos 
pltal with a heart attack was 
Rlehl W illiam s, husband of l a? 
huddle first grade teacher.

The Lazbuddle school tax of 
flee will be closed for the hoi 
idays December 19 through Jan 
5. It will be opened [ December 
23 and January 5 from 1 to 3 
p.m. o’clock and resume re 
gular hours January 6 reported 
Mrs. Mlmms.

Lunch was served at the Mai 
com Carthal sale Wednesday bv 
the La7buddle Young Homema
kers, Sherry Menefee, Kitty 
Gallman. Jane Blackburn, Billie 
Mason and Ann Williams were 
the members serving. Mrs. 
T erri Sue ( arthal reported they 
plan to move to Frlona.

Two Sunday school classes 
of the Baptist Church plan to 
have a Christmas party at the 
John Ajpe home Friday le c -  
ember 19 at 7 o'clock.

Sue Reese, secretarv at F ar
m er’s Union Co-op has been 111.

Pheasant season opened Sat
urday, lDecember 13 for one 
week.

Moving back to Lazbuddle 
from Roswell, New Mexico are 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill W all, Connie, 
Ricky and Tammy. They are 
working for Bill Jennings.

All l  azbuddle Booster Club 
members are urged to pay their 
lues to president lkid Winders, 
vice-president, Max Stelnbo* k, 
secretary treasurer, Wavne 
Clark. All dues and donations 
are spent on the soundmachine 
(for muscles), cam era, projec
tor, washer and dryer. This 
equipment is bought and has to 
be paid for. All donations ap 
predated,

Mr. and Mrs. JolonGallm an 
and Melody spent Thanksgiving 
In Pampa with his sister and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Mene
fee, l.lsa and Kathy went to 
\bllene to visit their grand

mother, Mrs. L .T. Young for 
Thanksgiving. Also their aunt, 
Mrs. G.G, Jernigan from Od
essa.

Visiting this week In the Ray-

C H R I S T M A S  C H E E R

rids: thank vou'

Guinn Auto Service

mond Trelder J r .  home is Mr. 
and M rs. Charlie Neely from 
Oklahoma. They are Charlet- 
a's parents.

M rs. Wilson, music teacher, 
will present her amual Christ
mas pregram Thursday, Dec
ember 18, at 2 o'clock In the 
auditorium. The fourth, fifth 
and sixth grade chorus will 
sing. 1 verveiv is Invited to 
attend.

M rs. Mae Mahon has taken 
a week's vacation from the post 
office. M rs. Charleta Trelder 
has substituted.

Thursday, December 11, Mrs. 
Jimmy Wall was honored with a 
pink and blue shower In the 
Thomas Ponder home. Host
esses were M rs. Leslie Cope 
land, M rs. Thomas Ponder, and 
M rs. Tommy Copeland. Hos 
tess gifts were d in e rs , diaper 
bag, diaper holder, large blan
ket and a gown for the mother- 
to-be.

Mr. and M rs. Fiubbard from 
the Portales Baptist Childrens’ 
home visited the Baptist C’hur 
ch here Sunday night. He made 
a nice talk about their home 
ami how love and responsibility 
are shared.

Mrs. Neely Moore presented 
her Christmas Music program 
Saturdsv morning by her piano 
students. The enjoyable Christ
mas music put you In the Chr
istmas spirit.

School Christmas parties will 
be Friday, December 19th. Sch
ool will turn out at rwo o'clock 
for the holidays and resume 
regular time January 5, 1970.

Seniors at Lazbuddle an
nounce the oranges and grape
fruits are In. and deliveries 
are being made.

It was reported that one of 
Bob Tem plar’s cousins was 
killed in a car wreck Monday 
at McKlnnev, Texas Mrs. F r- 
ma Templar went down for the 
funeral.

Lazbuddle Young Homema
kers took their gifts to the 
Portales Baptist Children’s ho
me Thursday December 18. The 
children appreciated all of It.

y~OA4£ HO L/P4V

y i v e  L *  0 A I M ,
J>N O f F tK F O ffM t  

I S  T t f i  PATH
• 4 K* t .

C H R lS T m A S

0 ( ) u
\\ M o y  fh i«  C h n t lm o i  be one o f  deep d e B q b f to  

each  o f  o u r w o n d e rfu l f n e n d t  O u r tK o n h t  
fo r  y o u r lo y o l f r ie n d s h ip  d w n n ^  th e  pos t yeo r 
W #  hope w« m oy c o n t in u e  to  m e r it  th o t  
f r ie n d s h ip  in  fh e  ye o r e h eo d .

BARTLETT & POTTS 
AUCTION SERVICE

S anta Claim 
\ isits Annual 
Club P arty

Highlight of the T uesday ev 
ening annual ( Irtstm as party 
of Modern Study Club In the 
home of M rs. J.T . Gee was 
the appearance of Santa Claus. 
A gift exchange followed.

The meeting was opened with 
an invocation by Mrs Sloan O s
born. The Christmas Story 
from the Book of L uke was read 
by Mrs. H.K. Kendrick. Sing
ing of Christmas carols, d irec
ted by M rs. l.ols M iller, con
cluded the meeing.

Miniature sandwiches, Chr
istmas candy, hot punch and 
coffee were served to 28 mem
bers by Mesdames Otho White- 
field, l eta Tannahlll, Andy Hur
st and Gee.

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas Is a doll 

named Fleas I will be watlng 
for you on Christmas night.

Your friend, 
P riscilla  Pruett

golden Wedding Anniversary 
Observed Hy Kay Seeds

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Scott who 
were married at Tipton, Okla
homa, December 20, 1919, were 
guests of honor at a Golden 
Wedding Reception in the home 
of Mr. and M rs. C.L. 1.1 Hard, 
who live southeast of town, from 
2:30 to 5:00 p.m. Sunday.

Hostesses were their two 
daughters, Mrs. LUlard, and 
Mrs. Glen Brown of Fort Worth. 
The serving table was covered 
with a white linen cloth and

S hir l o  
f f ’w k  l (nation
In order to give our employ

ees some time off during the 
holidays, the Frlona Star will 
not publish an Issue the week 
of January 1, and the office 
will be closed December 29- 
January 2.

The next Issue of the Star 
will be printed January 8.

centered with a floral arrange
ment. The three tiered cake, 
which was white with gold col
ored decoralons, was served
with punch.

Assisting with hospitalities 
were Mrs. H.A. Stagg Is M rs. 
Scon’s sister and Mrs. West 
Is her niece.

Other out-of-town guests 
signing the register were It  A. 
Stagg, Frick; Mr. and Mrs 
D.C. Selby, Alms, Oklahoma: 
Mrs. Fugene Noel,Canyon: Mr. 
and Mrs. D.C. Allmon and Mr. 
and M rs. Hllrey Aven, Here
ford: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Meeks, Farwell: and Mr. and 
M rs. Dwayne Wyly, Shawn and 
Brendon, Amarillo.

Mr. and M rs, Scott, who have 
lived In the Frlona area about 
20 years have three grandsons, 
Lanny Ray and Jerry  Brown, 
both of Fort Worth and Scott 
Llllard, Frlona: and two great- 
granddaughters, Angela and 
Glenda Brown, Fort Worth. MR. AND MRS. RAY SCOTT

Houston Bartlett L arry  Potts

•*» p
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Hirtkday Parties

Manor S
M rs. Herman Schueler, long 

time resident of the RhesCCom
munity, who hss been a shut 
In for the past several months, 
was honored with a series of 
birthday festivities during the 
weekend. She was bom De
cember 21, 1895 and moved to 
the Rhea Community when she 
was quite young.

Saturday afternoon Mrs. Wal
ter Kaltwasser and Vicky,Mrs. 
Gilbert Kaltwasser, Mrs. I r -  
nest Hamm, all of the Oklahoma 
l.ane-I.arlat area. visited Mrs. 
Schueler and sang Christmas 
carols to her.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Walter Schueler, Mrs. 
Herbert Schueler, Mrs. Frank

lln Bauer, C arrie and Sandra 
Schueler and Steve Bauer.

Sunday afternoon visitors In 
the home of Mr. and M rs. Sch
ueler were Mrs, Franklin Ba
uer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sch- 
lenker, Connie Schlenker, Bob 
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Schueler and Robert Jr . and 
Pastor Otto Kretzmann.

Several members of LYF of 
Immanuel Lutheran Church 
came by and sang carols for 
the couple.

Then Sunday evening a birth
day supper was served by Mr. 
and M rs. Walter Schueler and 
Gary Don and Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Schueler, Glen, Mike, 
C arrie and Sandra.

Club Members Display

H and Made Artieles
Each member attending the 

Thursday evening meeting of 
New Horizons JunlorStudyClub 
at Federated Club House. 1 x- 
planatlons of the use of the a r
ticle and directions about

ilton F arr

Dismissed
Superintendent Alton F arr, 

who has been hospitalized since 
about the middle of October, has 
been dismissed and Is recuper
ating at home. Farr was visit
ing relatives at Paducah when 
he had a heart attack and was 
hospitalized there several 
weeks before being transferred 
to Parm er County Community 
Hospital.

Byron  / / . Grant 

Grot I nates
Navy Airman Apprentice By

ron K  Grant, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George L. Grant Sr. of 
Frlona, Texas, graduated from 
the Aviation Electricians Sch
ool at the Naval Air Technical 
Training Center, Jacksonville, 
Fla.

He studied the fundamentals 
of electricity , electronics, a ir
craft electrical and Instrument 
system s, troubleshooting, and 
repair of aircraft electrical pa
rts.

He also received refresher 
courses In mathematics and 
physics.

making It were given.
“ Let's Keep Christm as,*’ by 

Peter Marshall, was reviewed 
by M rs. Mike Chaney. Mrs. 
Dale Houlette presented a hu
morous skit on preparation of 
a holiday dinner and used se 
veral antique recipes.

Vernle McClearn, the re s i
dent of Glrlstown who has been 
adopted by the club. Is a guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry  Wlkle during the Chrlst- 
mas-New Year holidays.

Refreshments of cake and 
punch were served by Mrs. ( ha- 
ney and M rs. Wayne Rhodes, 
hostesses.

F r i o n a  M a n 's  

M o t h e r  D i e s
M rs. R .B. Grubbs, long time 

resident of Plalnvlew, died at a 
hospital there at 6:30 a.m. 
Tuesday. She had been hospit
alized about three weeta. She 
was the mother of A.S. Grubbs, 
Route 3, Friona.

Other local survivors Include 
three granddaughters, Mrs. 
Kenneth McLellan, M rs. Jim 
Roy Clements and W lllleGrace 
Grubbs.

Funeral services were pend
ing at press time.

Tin* magi? They were wise 
men, as you know, who 
brought gifts to the Bain* in 
the manger. Being wise, 
their gifts were no doubt 
rtxited in wisdom; possibly 
their gifts l>ore the privilege 
of exchange.

CINDY INGR AM

('indy Ingram  Named

Ill ' s  Most Beautiful
Announcement was made at 

the December 13 West Texas 
Christmas Beauty Ball that Cin
dy Ingram, Junior from Friona, 
had been Judged “ Most Beau
tifu l." A Nelman-Marcus fas
hion show, featuring 25 models, 
preceded the Judging.

Miss Ingram, who Is a 1967 
graduate of Friona High School 
Is a Junior elementary educa 
tlon major with a music minor. 
She was second runner up In the 
local Miss Maize contest In 1965 
and first runner un In 1966.

She was also a nominee for most 
beautiful In Friona High School 
in 1967,

At West Texas Miss Ingram
Is a member of 7eta Tau Al
pha and was Kappa Altba Order 
sweetheart last year.

James Wilson, Borger. was 
named Most Handsome: Beth 
Flynn, Amarillo was first tu r 
ner up for “ Most Beautiful*'; 
and Chip Brodges. Lima, Ohio, 
was first runner up In the 
“ Most Handsome’’ competition.

Lions' Lirlstown Lift
Project Peaches Loal

This Christmas there will be 
85 happy girls In Whlteface an<i 
Borger because the generous 

people of the Texas F’anhandle 
have made the Glrlstown Chr
istmas Fund a success.

District Governor I d Flood 
of Lions Club In District 2- 
TI announced today that this 
project sponsored by the L i
ons clubs to solicit public sup
port for Glrlstown has exceeded 
Its goal.

Each of these girls will re 
ceive a new coat and a pair 
of shoes, total value of $40 and 
will be permitted to make their 
own selection.

The excess money received 
will be deposited In a bank and 
used toward the GlrlstownChr 
lstn as Fund of 1970.

Fd Flood, In behalf of the Li- 
Ions, expresses his sincere 
thanks to all the radio, te le 
vision and newspaper who cov
ered this project, and to all

S e o W i L ' B ' e & t

H op e  y o u r  h o l id a y  baske t  is f i l le d  w i th  joy !

A LLS U P ’S 7-11 G R O C ER Y
We W ill Be Open On Christmas Day 
For Your Shopping Convenience

those who contributed to make 
some girl more fortunate this 
Christmas.

Letters 
To Santa

I )ear Santa,
I want an ear and scats. I 

want a lot of spase sruf and a 
lot of giges. I want a parking 
lot thing. I want a football 
and a football scot. I want some 
candy In my stocking.

Stan

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want6 trucks 

and 2 graders and 1 booldozer. 
One more thing I want for Chri
stmas Is an electric train.

Your Friend, 
Justin

MAY YOU HAVI A 
VERY HAPPY HOLIDAY

WHEELER HNA 
STATION

1 don’t know yet who won the homeC hristmaa decoration con
test sponsored by the local Chamber of Commerce. However, 1 
may know something chamber offlclala are unaware of-at 
least, there was no contest In this dl-ectlon. I could very 
easily name the rwo men who were “ moat competitive'’ in 
their decorating.

If you observed decorations In the neighborhood Just west 
of Friona High School very closely, you probably noticed two 
homes, which are located kind of call cornered across the 
street from one another, which were brilliantly lighted. Nei
ghbors of these two noticed some moat unuaual bight lights one 
evening.

Upon close Investigation, they found one of the competitors 
had noticed that his neighbor has putup a few extra lights. He 
searched frantically for more lights to string up, but couldn’t 
find any and all the stores were closed.

Not wishing to be outdone, he parked his two new cars In 
strategic positions so they could appear to be part of the de
corations and left the lights blinking. Perhaps he would have 
won a prize had there been a “ moat expensive” category In 
the contest.

• • • •
I like F dward White’s sticker on the bark of his car. I'm 

wondering If be took ■ trip ani after fighting the traffic back 
as far as Lubbock without an accident decided he would like 
to advertise the fact that he waa grateful for all blessings.

The sign simply states, “ Lucky Met I L ive!"
0 0 0 0

How long has It been since you’ve seen a smoker who “ rolled 
his own?*' I hadn’t seen one In such a long time that it seemed 
a very old thing for anyone to do. The only thing about It that 
looked natural was the color of the can. Prince Albert cans 
haven't changed size, shape or color In along long time. Won- 
1er about the price.

• • • •

Having grandchildren visit In your home Is always a pleasure, 
but at Christmas time It la even more so, Charles and Melba 
Allen have had their granddaughter*. Jar and Leslie, from 
Amarillo visiting In their home. One evening they were riding 
around looking at the beautifully decorated homes.

As they passed the different homes, Charles or Melba one 
would make rem arks about how Dale and Jane arranged their 
lights, how the Paul Springs had hung their outdoor lights 
on a different tree and other sim ilar verbal observations.

\ter a few minutes of this, I^alle remarked, “ In Ama
rillo we don’t drive up and down the streets and know who 
lives in every house."

The Allens did a lttle explaining about the difference In 
living in a small city and a large one, then Leslie remarked. 
“ Another thing we don’t do when we have company, we don't 
call the newspaper office and tell them about It then see our
name In the paper."

Jan’s and L eslie’s parents. Glenn and Joyce M iller Cun
ningham, are former Friona resident* and have lived In .Ama
rillo about eighteen months. Glenn, a former Friona High 
School band director, Is minister of music at Polk Street 
Methodist Church and directs sll the choirs.

One of his choirs appears at II a.m. each Sunday morning 
on channel 4. Last Sunday a Christmas cantata was presented 
and Joyce, who Is a soprano, was the soloist.

Melba said, “ Since the program appears at the time It 
does. I don’t get to see It. However. I arranged my affairs
so 1 could see It Sunday morning.”

• • • •
When l went home for lunch one day last week. I saw a 

most unusual sight. Some belted Hampshire bogs, about 
butchering size and not too smart, were making themselves 
at home In the front yard of the W.S. Crow home.

Since Red la In the slaughtering business, I know no one 
had told the hogs which yard to get into. I rarely ever see 
animals grazing In front yards, so drove over and took a 
good look at them.

0 0 0 0

Since this Is the last paper for this year and this decade, 
1 would like to express my most sincere appreciation to 
everyone for such wonderful cooperation during the sixties.

fa te m d a tts iM ic *  fa *

Allen's Jewelry

IN TFfF SPIRIT. . . .This gay snowman and outdoor lighted 
tree Is part of the home decoration at the Ur. Lee Spring 
home In Friona. T heirs Is typical of the many beautifully 
decorated homes In Friona this year.

Hospital

Marshall Martinez, Friona- 
Glenn Phillips, Friona- Mr*. 
E rrol Johnson, Lazbuddle; Do
rothy ( orbyn. Farwell: 1 dna 
Baca. Bovina: J.L . Smith, F r i
ona: Steven Saldana, Friona:
Kate Steelman, Bovina: Keith 
Battey, Hereford; Fletty Do- 
sher, Texlco: Ramey Beene, 
Friona: Charles Hamilton. F r 
iona; I>anny Carthcl, Friona: 
Julie Reeve, Friona: Martha A. 
C arter, Frtona Jamie Reeve, 
Friona; Ima Jones, Friona- 
Glee White, Friona- Larry 
Johnston.

Dismissals:
Marshall Martinez. Robert 

L. Rule, Carmen Teresa Mau

( )tts Huggins, M rs. R ay-
mond F lores and baby, L.arrv
Kendell Webb, James RayWhl.
teslde, Glenn Phillips, Alton
F arr, Joaquin Castillo, 5'teven
Saldana, Keith F'attey, F dgar
Campbell, M rs. Ronald ( orbyn
and baby, M rs. ( .eorge Baca
and baby, Jolene 
lie Reeve, Jam ie Reev 
Lee Jones.

arnett, Ju -
Ima

Patients In Hospital;
Ramey Beene, Martha A. 

C arter, Betty Dosher, Isabel
le Gilbreath, Charles Hamilton, 
I^rry  U. Johnston and baby, 
M rs. I rro l Johnson and boy, 
Carl Maurer, Kate Steelman, 
J .U  Smith and Glee White.

Johnson Abstract Co.
F arwell

Let us All Rejoice 
on this Happy Day!

DUKE S SHOP

> l« tv  I I m » rnili«MM*«k o f  lo v o  
fin « l frh»V M lftlii|»  l i r i u l i i o i i  p i i c l i  

d n v  o f  fVio v n lo l i i l o  M H lN O Il!



DEAR FRI

In the Spirit of this Season, We have con

tributed the money usually spent by our 

family for Christmas cards and postage, 

to be used to buy equipment for the Parmer 

County Community Hospital. This is our 

Christmas Card to you.

Dr. Bob, Sarah. Robert, Cindy ft Andy Alexander 
Melba ft Charles Allen 
Mr. ft M rs. A.W. Anthony
Mr. & M rs. \W. Anthony, J r . ,  Urnnls ft U nd.
Frnest 4 Evelyn Anthony 
Jean & Ora Mae Anthonv 
The Deon Aw trey Family
Major General 4 M rs, Ross Avers 4 Ann. Austin. Texas

Helen. B ill. Beverly. B ill 4 Susan Ballev 
M rs. C.S. Balnum 4 Family 
Mack 4 Vera Balnum. Halhart. Texas 
F sd s, Zonah. Barbara 4 Troy Bass 
Martha F. Bates
Steve 4 Mary Bavousett 4 Children
Fates 4 Winnie Beaton. Pearce. Arlrona
O scar. Opal 4 John Baxter
Oeclmae. Jay 4 Ramey Beene
Mrs. Ethel Render
The John Bingham Family
Black Grain Company
Mr. 4 M rs. A.L. Black
Mr. 4 M rs. Hannv Black
Claude 4 Jo Blackburn
The John Blackburn
Marilyn. Rex. Oavld, Mike. I vnr 4 Brian Blackburn 
Mrs. A.H, Boatman
J.C ., Dorothy. Roblt. Mark 4 Amy Blankenship
Mr. 4 M rs. Fd Boggess
VSana. Byron 4 Galen Brewer
The Keith Brocks
Gary. Barbara 4 Jeff Brown
The J.C . Becks
Mr. 4 M rs. Herman Brown
The Jerry  Brow nda
Mr. 4 M rs. Ralph Broyles
Opal Buchanan
T.L 4 Melba Burleson
John 4 l averne Burrow
Myrl 4 Pete Buske
The W.D, Buske Family

Dalton 4 Estelle Caffey 
Mr. 4 M rs. David Carson 4 Family 
Kenyth. Mary le e  4 Jerrv  Cass 
Chalet c* Bonte'
Martha I pton and Berry Taylor
Mr. 4 M rs. J.H. Clsy. Clay's Corner
Jim 4 S illy  Cocannouer
The I .eonard Coffeys
Mr. 4 M rs. W.F. Cogdlll
James B. 4 Nettle Vise Collier
Mr. 4 M rs. Joe B. Collier
Raymond Cook Family
G. Cranfl II
T erry  4 Vlrkle Copley
Dr. 4 M rs. G. LeeC ranflll 4 Family, Dumas, Texas
Red 4 Mattie Fay ( row
Mrs, F.H. Cummings
Mr. 4 M rs. Jam es Cunnlnghar 4 Joe

Mr. 4 M rs. Roy rianlel 
Mr. 4 M rs. C.W. [rtxon
Mr. 4 M rs. James W. I Hxon, Melodl, Mllon. M tlli, Mandan 
M rs. Bertie ; k>ak 
Arthur 4 Luella Drake 

Owen 4 Melody [*rake
Baker, M argaret. Phillip 4 Sharia Dugglna 
Maurlne Dunn 4 Cayce. Jr .
Roy Faater

Preach 4 Ruth Fdelmon 
Mr. 4 M rs. Bill F ills 4 Family 
The Fugene Fills Family 
Mr. 4 M rs. Dan 1 thrldge

Hap 4 Julia Fairchild 
The Joe Fallwell Family 
Mr. 4 M rs. Alton Farr 
Raymond 4 Marie Fleming 
Orma Fllppln
Mr. 4 M rs. Gerald Floyd .4 Jason 
Mr. 4 M rs. Glenn Floyd 4 Susan 
The W.H. Fords
Mr. 4 M rs. Paul Fortenberry 4 Family 
Mr. 4 Mrs. W. A. Foster 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Garland f reeman 
Frlona Motors
Frtona State F^ank-Officers 4 Directors
The George F ryes 
Mr. 4 M rs. W.B. Fulgham 
Mrs. Agnes Fulks 
Virginia Fulks

John 4 7  or a Caede

T.C. 4 I ela Gardner 
Mr. 4 M rs. J.T . Gee 
Mr. 4 M rs. L.D. Gonser 
Clyde 4 I .ola Goodwin*-
Mr. 4 M rs. F arl Graham, Laqulta 4 Farlene 
Mr. 4 M rs. Sterling Graham, Gall 4 Ky 
Wendell Gresham Family 
Art Grlego
Mr. 4 M rs. Dick Habblnga
Mr. 4 M rs. Gene Hamilton, Benny 4 Teresa
M rs. U  Pearl Hand 
Mr. 4 M rs. Clifton Harper 4 Family 
Dale, l.aura, Karene, Holly 4 I velyn Hart 
W and a & f Ida Hart 
Mr. 4 M rs. F.V. Hartman 
Mahelle Hartwell 
Buford, Jean 4 Pam Hartwlck 
The Howard Hayes Family 
Mr. 4 Mrs. Clyde Hays 
V  . 4 Margie Herring 

The Glen Herring Family 
The Jackie Hlght Family 
Jerrv , Lucy Beth, Brent 4 Wendy Hinkle 
Dan 4 Martha Hodgson 
Wayne, Darla 4 U d a  Hodgson 
Mr. 4 M rs. Charles Hough 
Mr. & M rs. Spencer Hough 
M rs. Myrtle Houghtelling 
The Andy Hurst, Jr . Family
The W.S. Ingrams
The Tom Jarboe Family 
The Herschel Johnsons 
The I,eroy Johnson Family 
Mr. ft M rs. W.H. Johnson 
Mary ft Jim Johnston ft Famtl>
Mr. ft M rs. Charles M. Jones
George A. 4 Wilms Jones
Mr. ft M rs. O.C. Jones
Raymond ft C om  nr Jones
The V.R. Iordan Family
r>eke. Pudge. I tanny ft Sally Ketvtrlek
The J .F . Knight Family
Ray ft Rosella l  andrum

Guy 4 Lucille Lara
Henry 4 Tom Lewis
Tom 4 Flva Lou I ewellen
Nelson, Lucille 4 Cecelia I ewls
T.D. Light
M rs. Fdlth Llllard
The Albert Llndley Family
Jerry , Celia, Teresa 4 Brent I.oflln
Taft 4 Velma Lovett
Margie 4 Janie 1 ondon
Mr. 4 M rs. J.G. McFarland
Mr. 4 M rs. R.B. McKee
Lillian McLellan
Walt Mabry Family
Mr. 4 M rs. Johnny M ars. Johnny 4 Tommy 
The Clarence Martins 
The Fune Martins
Marty, Virginia, Nancy, Peggy 4 Connie Martinet
Amy J. Mason, Amanda 4 Darrell
Mr. 4 M rs. W.M. M assle 4 Girls
Luella 4 Carl Maurer
Teresa 4 Gaylord Maurer
Mr. 4 M rs. Harrell Mays 4 Children
Jim Mears
Mr. 4 M rs. Chas. L. M ercer 
Joe, Tommie, I eesa 4 Tim M ercer 
Steve Messenger 4 Family 
Bob Middleton Family 
Roy 4 F va M iller
Raymond, Frances 4 Janice Milner 
Mr. 4 M rs. Coleman Moseley 4 Melinda 
Mr. 4 M rs. David Moselev 
Mr. 4 M rs. Hugh Moseley 
Jack 4 Mary Moseley 
Larry, Genie, I *>ug 4 Brad Moyer 
The Curtis Murphree Family 
Mr. 4 M rs. W.T. Murphy 

(Bell Station)
Otis ft Athelea Neel 
The Robert Neelleys 
The Grady Nelson Family 
Jack, lola, Rex 4 Roger Nelson 
Lois Norwood 
M rs. W.B. Norwood

,F)r. 4 Mrs. Norman Nossaman, Richardson, Texas
The Russel O’ Brlana
Claude 4 Katy Osborn
Frnest 4 Yalorls Osborn
M.C., Ann, Paige, Shawn, Nikki 4 La eye
Robbie. Joy, Robert, Mark 4 Mart
Sloan 4 Ilene Osborn
Mr. 4 Mr9. Hank Outland, Jr .
The Bruce P arrs
Ira, Wlnette, Shannon 4 Sharlene Parr 
M rs. C. A. Paul
Cassey, M arie, Darla 4 I e sllr  Perkins 
Glenn. Nikki, Mike 4 Brit Phlllipa 
Jo Phillips, Mesquite, Texas 
James Pope 4 Family 
Cordle 4 Helen Potts
Tom, Martha Mae, M elissa 4 P riscilla  Pruett 
Benny, Mary, Vicki 4 Keith Pryor 
Mr. 4 M rs. Dale Randolph 4 Family 
Floyd, Fva I .014 Gary 4 t ©nna Rector
Lloyd, Betty Louise. I arrv, Rickey, Roy Don 4 Sherri Rector
Mr. 4 M rs. Bud Reed
Mr. 4 M rs. Ix>n Reeve 4 Family
M rs. Fay Reeve, David 4 Carol
Mr. 4 M rs. Floyd S. Reeve 4 Girls
Glenn, Alio 4 Max Reeve

John W. Renners 
Marie Roberson 4 Mother 
The R oberts-P orter, Jean, Pat 4 Mike 
Mr. 4 M rs. Charles Russell 
Mr. 4 M rs. Charles Ray 
Ruthle's Ready to Wear 

Marlon & Ruthle Fite, T erry  4 Bruce
Mr. 4 M rs. Melvin Sachs 4 Family
Mr. 4 M rs. Charles Scales 4 F'amlly
Carl, Velma, Connie, Jim , Floyd 4 ( arlene Schlenker
Floyd 4 Glenda Schueler, Beverly, Phil 4 Stephnle
M rs. F .T . Schlenker
Raymond Schueler Family
Mr. 4 M rs. R.H. Schueler
The Max Self Family
Dr. & M rs. Loyd Shackelford
Mr. 4 M rs. J. L, Shaffer
Tom, Nellie P e a r l , Jimmy 4 Sherrie Shelton
Billy, Doris, Jam es, Kara 4 David Sides
Mr. 4 M rs. Dale Smith, Amber 4 Toby
Mr. 4 M rs. David Smith 4 Family
Mr. 4 M rs. Lewis Smith 4 David
Mr. 4 M rs. Ralph Smith 4 Daughters
T he ShkMey Smiths
1st. Lt. 4 M rs. Gary Snead, Tustln, C alifornia 

M rs. Hattie Snead 
Rene 4 Jinx Snead
Don 4 Gladys Spring 4 Family, Bovina, Texas
Frank 4 Fthel Ruth Spring
Dr. 4 M rs. Lee Spring 4 Family
Dr. 4 M rs. Paul Spring, Susie 4 Johnny
Glen, Ruth, Ronnie, Jam es, Sally 4 Karen Stevlck
Mr. 4 M rs. B ill Stewart
Steve, Seva, Sheila Struve
Betty 4 Joe Talley
The Calvin Talleys
The C.W. Tannahill Family
M rs. G .F. Tannahill
The George Taylors
Mr. 4 M rs. W.l . Teel
R oss. Ruth & George Wayne T erry
Mr. 4 M rs. Dave M. Thompson 4 Family
Frank, C armaleet 4 1 arrv T ruitt

C .L ., N’ola, Susan 4 Burk Vestal 
M rs. Lucy Vestal 
Mr. 4 M rs. Wayne W. VS allace 
M rs. J.M, Watson
M rs. I ols Weatherly, Gene 4 James
Louis, Mamie I ou, Jan, Gay. Holly 4 1 ynn Welch
Lucy Welch
Fd 4 Fern White
Mr. 4 M rs. F red White
Mr. 4 M rs. John F. White, Noel 4 Holly
Mr. 4 M rs. Teddy White
Otho 4 Grace Whltcfleld
Mr. 4 M rs. Dale Wldner 4 Jston
Mr. 4 M rs. Sam Williams
T.A. 4 Natalie Wllllarrs
FlRoy, Faye 4 T erri VS I Ison
Ralph 4 Louisa VS 1 Ison
Mr. 4 M rs. Buddy Wiseman 4 Family
The Clyde Woodards
Ja rre ll. Karen, Dianna 4 Faith Ann Wright 
The John W rights 
The Troy Youngs
Virgil, Mary Kate 4 Alan 7eman 
Mr. 4 M rs. Roy 7leschang

Anonymous

Sponsored By Modern Study Club And The Friono Stor
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n s  w e  share w ith  you in th e  joys o f the  C hris tm as  
season, w e ’d like to  express our thoughts and  

our thanks to  every friend  and neighbor. O ur thoughts  
are w arm  w ith  hearty  w ishes fo r a holiday brim ful o f 

e xc item en t and en c h an tm e n t. A nd our thanks are m ost 
sincere, fo r your s te a d fa s t patronage and good will. 

W e alw ays a p p rec ia te  the  privilege o f serving you.

ersoniH

c o m fo r t a b l e

CHESTER

t
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City ft onian Enjoys Her
Hobby O f Doll

BY WAHLF..H BECK

The same magic twinkle that 
ran be seen tn a little g irl's  
eyes as she lovingly holds her 
new doll on Christmas morning 
can also be seen In M rs. Bob 
Rule's eyes when she opens the 
door to her "doll room" In 
her home. Mrs. Rule's hobby 
Is collecting dolls, and In the 
past three years she had col* 
lected over 120 dolls.

Mrs. Rule has spent many 
hours researching her hobby, 
and has become quite an autho 
rlty on all types of dolls The 
oldest doll In her collection 
Is at least 100 years old, and 
most of her dolls were made 
before 1<XX).

Unlike some collectors who 
only collect one type of doll, 
M rs. Rule likes them all. In 
her collection she has French 
and Herman dolls as well as the

American made Bye-Lo, and 
also the Schoehut dolls made of
wood.

Although M rs. Rule has been 
interested in dolls, and had fr i
ends who were doll collectors, 
she did not actively pursue this 
hobby until she made a "spur 
of the moment" purchase at an 
antique shop In Albuquerque. 
>he was )ust browsing and saw 
a doll Identical to one she had 
when she was a child, which had 
been stolen some twenty-nine 
years ago.

M rs. Rule bought the doll, 
which was a German bisque, 
and as she was leaving the shop 
the owner remembered to give 
her a box of doll clothes that 
went with the doll. M rs. Rule 
had planned to iress the doll 
In new frocka. but she took the 
clothes back to her motel room. 
You can imagine her surprise 
when she opened the box, and

discovered these clothes were 
some she made for her doll 
many vears ago. After dis
covering the familiar clothes.
she examined the doll more 
closely, and discovered the doll 
was not only Identical to her 
missing one, hut also had the 
same sm all chip In the left 
eye. It was the very same doll 
she had lost many years ago.

The most expensive dolls In 
M rs. Rule's collection are the 
French fashion dolls. These 
were dressed in the fashion 
of the era and sent to America 
to display the new French fas 
hlons. Her French fashion dolls 
have the bisque heads and bodies 
of kid leather, while most of the 
other French dolls have bodies 
of cloth. She also has a 
German fashion doll dressed as 
a child.

China dolls are bought by 
their hair styles. The more

FI.ITT COl.LFCTlON. . . .^hown here ts a shelf full of the elite of Mrs. Rule's doll collection. 
These are French fashion dolls. Thev were dresse * In the fashion of the day and sent to America 
so the women of this country “ould see what was new in fashions In France. The bodies of these 
dolls were made of kid, whereas the bodies of moat toy lolls were cloth.

FAVORTTFS. . . .M rs. Bob Rule Is shown here with a few of the 
favorites of her extensive doll collection. She holds the doll 
that was her own as a child and was recovered after being lost 
for many years. Betide her Is a music box topped by four 
dancing dolls.

fancy the hair style, the more 
expensive the doll. Only abouty 
three out of every hundred china 
heads made had blond hair. Be
cause Queen Victoria, most of 
them were brunettes and only 
one in each thousand had brown 
eyes.

M rs. Rule’s project for the 
coming year, is with her hus
band's help, to build and fu r
nish to scale, a doll house for

her group of sm aller dolls.
If you would like to spend 

an afternoon tn a "wonderland 
of dolh ," M rs. Rule Is slways 
eager to show her beautiful col
lection and tell vou the hlstorv 
behind each of her dolls. How 
ever, once you are there you 
may become so absorbed In her 
interesting hobby, you could be 
come addicted and have to start 
a doll collection of your own.

Origin of ( anils
In 1859, Dr. John Henry 

Hopkins, J r ., an Episcopal 
r e c t o r ,  co m p o sed  th e  
words and music for “We 
Three Kinjfs of Bethlehem 
A rc "
“ O . Little Town of Beth

lehem" was inspired by a 
trip to the Holy I^ind. It 
was composed in 1868 by 
Fhillip Brooks, an Epis

copal m inister. The music 
was written by Lewis H. 
K e d n e r ,  o r g a n i s t  o f  
Brooks’ church.

It is curious that one of 
th e  best-know n caro ls , 
Charles Dickens’ “C hrist
mas Carol”, written in 
1813, is to Ik * read, not 
sunR.

It ’s our favorite time of year — when we have 

the opportunity of wishing 

all our good friends a very merry Christmas!

CUMMINGS 
FARM STORE

This is the season

C'hurch ring out 
across the land on 
Christmas Day, 
proclaiming to all the 
world the coming of 
the Holy Child and the 
glory of His birth. And 
to our fine customers, we 
w ish to proclaim a warm 
holiday “thank you” for 
your faithful patronage.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO
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M ay  the spirit of holiday
joy b u rn  b righ tly  in y o u r  

hom e an d  in y o u r h eart! 
inks To Our M any Customers F 
ir Fine Patronage During The F

Care O f Finnsettias

Is Outlined Ity  Florist
The following suggestions for 

‘••ring for your Christmas Po- 
lnsettla plant Is offered by your 
local florist shop.

All varieties of polnsettlas 
ran be enjoyed longer If these 
suggestions for < are are fol 
lowed carefully. Check soil 
dally: w ater when dry to touch. 
Don't allow soil to dry out com. 
pletely or remain soaked. Place 
near warm, sunny window (not

touching glass) and away from 
extreme heat, cold or drafts.

To enjoy the plant another 
season, stop watering and store 
In cool, dry place when leaves 
fall. In spring, water and cut 
stems back to 6*'. Repot In 
new soil and submerge pot In 
sunny garden spot. Keep stems 
pinched back as new leaves 
form.

From early October until

blooming starts, place plant in 
dark closet (without a single 
flash of light) for 12 hours each 
day (8 P.M. until 8 A.M.) and 
keep In sunny window for the 
other 12 hours of the day. F e r 
tilize during active growth.

Al this most joyous of seasons, it’s 

a pleasure to take the opportunity to wish a 

very merry Christmas to all our good friends!

Reeve Chevrolet

Phone 2 4 7 - 2 7 7 4

?■* AS AS AS AS :*£ T* AS AS T* AS AS T. AS ?. i '
at •

*  »Dear Santa
Dear Santa C laus.

How are you doing? Just 
fine I hope. I want a doll and 
a rocking chair for ( hrlstmas. 
You can bring them because l 
have been good. Love you, 

Patricia parson

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a green 

ghost, XRCI, Big dump truck, 
football suit and a gun with 
rabbit.

Rocky Nichols

TF A PARTY. . . .The dolls In the background are attending 
a tea party. In the foreground are two of Mrs. Rule's largest 
dolls In her collection. The hoy doll Is from Germany and 
the girl doll Is from France.

Director Named For
County Spelling Dec

Sometime before April, the 
Parm er County Bee will be held 
and the champion will go to 
Amarillo on April 25, 1970, for 
the annual regional Bee elim i
nation to choose a regional win
ner. The regional winner will 
win an all-expense paid trip 
to Washington, D.C. the first 
week In June.

Last year, Glenda Sublett, 
whose guardians are Mr. and 
M rs. H.M. Moss was the P ar
mer County Champion. The 
champion was an eighth gra
der at Farwell Junior High 
School.

The 1970 Golden Spread Bee 
will be co-sponaored by West 
Texas State University and the 
Amarillo Globe-News. Mr. L. 
J. (Jack) Edmondson, West T e
xas State University Director of 
Public Services, will be Bee 
Director for the Golden Spre
ad. Again there will be a se
condary contest-unique only In 
the Golden Spread Bee-open to 
contestants from the 6th and 
lower grades. These Juniors 
will be guests of the Amarillo 
Globe-News at the Regional Bee 
on April 25, but will not spell 
unless they represent the se 
nior division, also.

Tam! Haseloff, daughter of 
Jewel Haseloff, Farw ell, was 
the County Junior Champion 
for 1969. She was a 5th grader 
In the Farwell School.

The first place winner In the 
Regional Bee will go to Wash
ington as the district champion. 
The Washington trip Includes 
several sightseeing trips and 
entertainment, the annual Bee 
banquet and presentation of aw
ards. The Golden Spread win
ner will also receive a travel
ling plaque to be placed In 
(his) (her) school.

Other outstanding prizes will 
be available. They Include a 
Zenith portable television, a 
24-volumn set of Encyclopaedia 
Brltannlca, a copy of the Lin
coln Library, Brltannlca World 
Atlas, and cash prizes.

Each County Champion r e 
ceives an engraved plaque and 
gold pin. Each County Junior 
Champion Is given a trophy and 
a silver pin during Intermis
sion at the Regional Bee (but 
there Is no regional contest 
between the ^inlors.)

In the school contest, each 
winner receives a Paper-Mate 
pen. Inscribed "School Cham
pion.”  " I  Entered” and ”Sc-

Dear Santa,
I have worked very hard all 

year and tried to he a good 
boy.

Will you please bring me a 
Hot Wheels set for Christm as? 
Also I would like a wagon and a 
large toy box.

Don’t forget all the other little 
boys and girls less fortunate 
than me.

Love, 
Chris Houlette

Dear Santa,
Please bring me the follow-- 

lng things for Christmas this 
year: a baby doll, a doll hl-
chalr to sit her In and a rocking 
chair to rock her In.

T hank you for the nice things 
you brought me last year.

Please don't forget my bro 
ther, Chris and all my friends.

Love,
Robin Houlette 

Dear Santa Claus,
I have been a good boy. Ple- 

asa bring me a pop corn Popper 
and me a big grill and a dyna
mite shack and a dallas cowboy 
football suit and a XRGI and a 
Shooting gallery and snakes in 
the grass and a balanlng clown.

Chuck Nichols 
Dear Santa Claus,

My name Is Gina M iller. For 
Christmas I would like a brand 
new bycycle with trannlng 
wheels, a small stove, refrig 
erator and sink, and a doll.

Your friend, 
Gina M iller

hocl Champion” ribbons will be 
awarded each participant In both 
Junior and senior divisions.

This will be the 4^rdyear for 
the National Spelling Bee, spon
sored by newspapers throughout 
the 50 states, and the 22nd Bee, 
sponsored by the Amarillo 
Globe-News.

"W ords Of the Champions” 
may be ordered from Jim W. 
Walker, Spelling Bee Fdltor. 
Amarillo Globe-News, P.O. Box 
2091, Amarillo, Texas. "9105 
Pr1ce-20< each.
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Browns Recall Their 
Favorite ( li ristm as

During the recent Interview vividly, observed with a
with Mr. and Mrs. W.O. (Jack!
Brown, who live at 1003 Sum mitt 
Street, they were asked, "Which 
Christmas has been your most 
memorable one?*’

Almost In unison the couple, 
who have been married more 
than 50 years, answered. "Our 
first one together.”

Jack Brown and Flossie Mb- 
don were married atComanche,
Oklahoma In April of 1918. In 
June of the same year he left 
for overseas duty with the I nl ■ 
ted States Army during World 
W ar 1 and w as gone fourteen 
months.

He remembers the trl^ ac 
ross the Atlantic, which took 
twelve days by boat and re 
marked. "Minesweepers clear 
ed the way for us all the wav 
from the t ast Coast of the l nl

large party In the home of Flo
ss ie 's  parents. Aunts, uncles, 
cousins, nelces, nephews and 
everyone came.

"M y mother was one of those 
forceful people who almost 
compelled others to do her 
will.” said M rs. Brown. Then 
added, "T h at year she decided 
everyone present had some ta
lent and should use It In the 
Christmas program. Since Jack 
didn't sing, play an Instrument 
or recite poetry, he Just talked 
a little bit about how good It 
was to be back home and how 
much he was enjoying the

orlgi
ion
part

ted States to l.lverpool, f un ity . The entire
England.” a comp lete surprise

He was In the Infantry and one whio didn’t have
served in Germany iind France n
and said, ” 1 well remember "W e' ve always had
when we learned the Armistice 
had been signed. A large num
ber of us were crowded into a 
boxcar for a long distance trip 
and were on a siding in a small 
town In Southern France. I 
coiidn't understand the words, 
but soon caught onto the mean 
Ing.”

Later his company hiked 
fourteen miles to get back Into 
Germany to begin their trip 
home.

The usual custom In the com
munity In which they lived was 
for residents of the entire ne 
lghborhood to meet at a church 
building, which served as a 
kind of community center.

A large cedar tree was e r 
ected and was usually decor 
a ted with crepe paper stream 
ers, strings of whte popcorn 
and candles, which were tied 
onto the branches and had to have 
a constant attendant to prohibit 
a fire.

Gifts were distributed from 
the tree foil-wing a program of 
songs, plays, speeches and mu
sical numbers. Fvervone was

mas tri 
tnrd. "  
we cou 
quite i 
trees.

* of the party was an 
ay, which Mrs. Hlb- 
rltten and played a 
>h* was assisted by 

wrs of the 
play was 
to every 
a part in

i. Brown expla 
i*t have a cedar.

CHRISTM AS C.AMF FARLY. . . .Since Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown were leaving Saturday morning 
for a few days In Albuquerque. Christmas came early at their house. They are pictured here with 
some of the gifts, pictures and greeting cards which they have received. These two testify the 
spirit of giving the year around. Countless greeting cards are mailed each year for birthdays, 
anniversaries and other occasions. The Browns also share vegetables from their garden and 
flowers from their yard with neighbors and friends. They have many calls from friends for flo
wers to be taken to those who are 111 or hospitalized In addition to the ones they arrange for the 
enjoyment of others.

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa,

1 would like a hoplty-hope 
and a necklace too. I would 
like a bracelet and a Cinder
ella watch.

Your friend, 
Stephnle Schueler

Dear Santa,
I want a Snow -Cone Machine 

and a New Born Thom alena and 
a Cinderella watch.

Love, 
Mtlynds London

Dear Santa,
I what a hop-l-ty hop and a 

rubber bone for my dog.
Barbara W atson

Drar Santa Claus,
I want a race car set and I 

want some Hot wheels and some 
match box cars and bring me a 
surprise.

Love, 
Jimmy Bentley

Joy
m a y  i t  a b o u n d  w i t h  g o o d

C HEER  A N D  H A P P IN E S S !

SeHiira'$ Modem beauty 
ShopPhone 247-3130 Frlona, Texas

wa>
some other native 

, hen we finished our 
(decorating, we thought our tre• 
was pretty.”

Since that time the Browns, 
who homesteaded land In New 
Mexico a few years later, have 
had Christmas In Oklahoma, 
Texas, New Mexico and Callf- 
ortna. This year they plan to 
be In \lbuquerque luring the 
holidays, hut have alreadv dis
tributed a large number of gifts 
to local relatives and friends.

Mthough Jack Is retired, he 
keeps busy all the time. His 
regular Job, which gives him 
much pleasure. Is patrollng the 
highway at the corner of E le
venth and Euclid during the 
hours school children are 
crossing the street. In his 
Spare time, he keeps his yard, 
grows a garden, visits those 
who are old or III and studies 
the Bible.

He and Flossie are members 
of Sixth Street Church of

who also live here. He and 
his wife, Betty, have two chil
dren. Steve Is a sophomore 
at Abilene Christian College and 
Glo Is a Junior in Frlona High 
School. a

Letters To Santa ij ^
vs

Dear Santa,
Would you please bring me 

a training wheel byke, a dance 
artna or a swinger doll, a doll 
house and a toy dog that has 
a hrush with It.

|*ve been a good girl and I 
hone you come to see me Chr
istmas Fve.

L.ove, 
Samme Adkins

Dear Santa,
I want new born thumbllna 

and a Sno cone Machine and a 
Cinderella watch. I am a good 
girl. My brother Mlcah wants 
a 2 Motorcycle Combination 
Park etch a sketch and a Buggy 
set. He is a good bov to.

Love, 
MUynda London

Invited to participate In the pro Christ and are active In Its Dear Santa Claus,
gram and anv talent number av work, study and benevolent r»ro 11ow are you doing? Just fine
ailable added to the fun. Also, grams. Flossie* alwavs has time I h<me. This Is what 1 want
bags of candy, apples, nuts and and energy to 1hake a ole, lend for Christmas. A racing set
oranges was provided for «*ach a word of rncour agem ent to the and a rifle or a gun. And 1
child present. There was al discouraged or to visit those will lay our some cookies and
ways a gift for each person who are 111. milli  for you. I have been good
present, too The Prow ns who move 1 here too.

Christmas 1919, which is the from Havward. California a few Love you always.
one the Browns remember most yrars son. Matt, Aubrey Parson
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Sincere good wishes 
to you, our good friends and 

customers, this very joyous season.
Nslson and Lorra ine Welch 
John and Kathrinc Blackburn

WELCH AUTO
SUPPLY

l »  «  

8 *  
* *
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O m M nia* . . . the traditional time to give and to share! As 

the > ule season approaches, we sincerely hope that you will 

accept our thoughts of friendship, our thanks for your con

tinued patronage and good will and our wishes of health and happiness, peace and content

ment for you and your family. May your holiday festivities abound with merrymaking and 

delight; may the joy of the day continue to shine upon you throughout the years.

* DEAF SMITH COUNTY
ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

INC
"Helping Texas G ro w ”r.lWr rTm Trrrr'

Serving Fo rm e r, Castro, Oldham  And Dnof Smith Counties
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Inis,^hnsflmastide may the peace and contentment 
♦hat comes with love understanding and good will 
towards our fellowmen prevail throughout the world 
And for you and yours especially, may the meaning of 
Christmas be deeper its hopes brighter than ever before

Again this special season quickens our 

hearts, and we join together in celebra

tion of Christmas. The wondrous 

memories of Christmas past, . . . the 

anticipation of Christmas in the futqre give 

special meaning to our Christmas today. 

F5art of this feeling comes from associat

ing with our friends and customers 

throughout the year. As a symbol of our 

sincere appreciation of your loyalty and 

friendship, once again we say:

M O N S A N T O  AG R IC U LTU R AL CENTER
o n n y  Brito. M a r .  Fr iona, Phone 2 4 7 - 2 7 0 3

JOHN BINGHAM 
LAND COMPANY

Club Members 
Have Annual 
\fule Party

At H om e In 
P arm er County
By Janice M iller  
County HD Agent

Twenty one persons attended 
the annual ( h r  Is tin as party for 
members of 1 rlona Junior and 
senior 4 H cluha In Fellowship 
Hall of Friona I'nl ted Methodist 
Church Monday evening.

The parry began with a game 
session. Following a gift ex 
change, refreshments of sand 
wlches, rookies and punch were 
served.

lead ers present were Mr. 
and M rs. Dale Hart, Jan Jame 
son, Keith Brock and I .ewls 
Gore. Members and guests 
attending were phll Brock, Doug 
Norwood, Gary Stone, Coy Ja 
meson and Mike Southward.

Also Tarry Gore, Ross Mid
dleton, Wade Jameson, Alonzo 
Strickland, Brian Gore, Tim 
and Randy Roeckman, Karene 
Hart, Sonya Beth Gore, Fve- 
lyn Hart and Greg Brock.

For the special time of year, I'd like to share with you 
one very happy Christmas. May all of ypu have safe and 
happy holidays.

CHRISTMAS IN THE MORNING
copyright 1955 by •' •

Pearl S. Buck
He woke suddenly and completely. It was four o'clock, the 

hour at which his father always called him to get up and help 
with the milking. Strange how the habits of his youth still 
clung to him after 50 years! He had trained himself to turn 
over and go to sleep, but this morning because It was C hrlst- 
mas, he did not try to sleep.

Yet what was the magic of Christmas now? His childhood 
and youth were long past, his father and mother were dead, 
and his own children grown up and gone. He and his wife 
were alone.

Yesterday she had said, " L e t ’ s not trim the tree until 
tomorrow, Robert-- I'm tired.”

He had agreed, and the tree was still out In the yard. 
He slipped back In time, as he did so easily nowadays. He 

was 15 years old and still on his father’s farm. He loved his 
father. He had not known how much until one day a few days 
before Christmas, when overheard what his father was saying 
to his mother.

"M ary, I hate to call Rob In the mornings. He’s growing 
so fast and he needs his sleep. I wish I could manage alone.” 

"W ell, you can’t Adam." His mother’s voice was brisk. 
" I  know," his father said slowly, "but I sure do hate to 

wake him ."
When he heard these words, something In him woke: His 

father loved him I He had never thought of It before. He got 
up quick after that, stumbling blind with sleep, and pulled 
on his clothes, his eyes tight shut, but he got up.

And then on the night before Christmas, that year he was 
15, he lay on his side and looked out of his attic window. He 
wished he had a better present for his father than a ten-cent 
tie.

The stars were bright outside, and one star In particular 
was so bright that he wondered If It were really the Star of 
Bethlehem. "D ad ," he had once asked, "What is a stable?" 

" I t ’s Just a barn," his father had replied, "L ik e  ou rs." 
T hen Jesus had been born in a barn, and to a barn the 

shepherds and the Wise Men had come, bringing their Christ
mas gifts.

The thought struck him like a stiver dagger. Why should he 
not give his father a special gift? He could get up early, 
earlier than four o'clock, and he could creep Into the barn 
and get all the miking done. And he would know who had done
It.

He must have waked 20 times during the night. At a quar
ter to three he got up and put on his clothes. He crept down
sta irs , careful of the creaky boards, and let himself out.
A big star hung low over the barn roof, a reddish gold. The 
cows looked at him, sleepy and surprised.

He had never milked all alone before, but It seemed almost 
easy. He kept thinking about his father’s surprise. He smiled 
and milked steadily, two strong stream s rushing Into the pall, 
frothing and fragrant. The cows were still surprised but ac
quiescent. For once they were behaving well, as though they 
knew It was Christmas.

The task went more easily than he had ever known It to 
before. Milking for once was not a chore. It was something 
ebe, a gift to his father who loved him.

\v>

Havousetts Host 

in nu al Club Party
Twenty persons attended the 

annual Christmas party for 
members of the Adult Bible 
Class of 1 rlona Tnlted Metho 
dlst Church In the home of Mr. 
and M rs. ^teve Bavousett Wed
nesday evening.

Christmas decorations were 
used on the table from which a 
salad supper was served. Co
hosts were Mr. and M rs. Andy 
Hurst Jr . and Mrs. and Mrs. 
Hollis Horton.

An after dinner game session 
was directed by Mrs. Hurst.

Others present were Mr. and 
M rs, Fd Clark, Mr. and Mrs. 
Keith Brock, Mr. and.Mrs. Bla- 
yne Branum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Rector, Mr. and Mrs. 
Deon Awtrey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marlon Fite and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Pruett.

NEEDED IN NIGERIA
Areas of Biafra re-captured 

by Nigeria contains hundreds 
of thousands of suffering men, 
women and children. Catho
lic Relief Services is sending 
emergency supplies there ns 
rapidly as possible.

Back In hla room he had only a minute to pull off hla c lo 
thes In the darkness and Jump Into bed. for he heard his father 
up. He put the covers over his head to silence his quick bre
athing. The door opened.

"R o b l"  his father called. "W e have to get up son, even If 
It Is C hristm as."

"Aw - right,’’ he said sleepily.
" I ’ ll go on out," hla father said. " I ’ ll get things started ,"
The door closed and he lay still, laughing to himself. The 

minutes were endless -ten, fifteen, he did not know how many - 
and he heard his father's footsteps again.

"Rob|"
"Y e s , D a d --"
"You son of a —"  his father was laughing a queer sobbing 

sort of a laugh. "Thought you’d fool me. did you?"
Hla father sat on the bed and clutched him a great hug. 

It was dark and they could not see each other’s faces.
"Son, I thank you. Nobody ever did a nicer thlr« —"
"O h, Dad." He did not know what to say. Hla heart was 

bursting with love.
"W ell, I reckon I can go back to bed." his father said after 

a moment. "No listen--the little ones are waking up. Come 
to think of It, son. I’ve never seen you children when you 
first saw the C hrlstrr as tree. I was always in the barn. ( ome 
on."

He got up and pulled on his clothes again and they went dow n 
to the Christmas tree, and soon the sun was creeping up to 
*h ere  the star had been. Oh, what a Christmas, and how 
his heart had nearly burst again with shyness and pride as 
his father told his mother and made the younger children 
listen about how he, Rob, had got up all by himself.

"T  he best Christmas gift I have ever had, and I’ ll rem em 
ber It, son, every year on Christmas morning, so long as I 
live. . . . "

They had both remembered It, and now that his father was 
dead he remembered It alone; that blessed Christmas dawn 
when, alote, with the cows In the barn, he had made his first 
gift of true love.

On an Impulse, he got up out of bed and put on his slippers 
and bathrobe, and went softly upstairs to the attlr and found 
the box of Christmas tree decorstlons. He took them down
stairs Into the living room. Then he brought In the tree.
It was a little one-they had not had a big tree since the 
children went away--but he set It In the holder and put It 
In the middle of the long table under the window. Then 
carefully he began to trim it.

It was done very soon, the time passing as quickly as 
It had that morning long ago In the barn. He went to his 
library and fetched the little box that contained his special 
gift to his wife, a star of diamonds, not large but dainty In 
design. He tied the gift on the tree and then stood back. 
It was pretty, very pretty, and she would be surprised.

But he was not satisfied. He wanted to tell her--to  tell her 
how much he loved her. It had been a long time since he had 
really told her, although he loved her In a very special way, 
much more than he had ever had when they were young.

Ah, that was the true Joy of life, the ability of love! He 
was quite sure that some peorle genuinely unable to love 
anyone. But love was alive In him, alive because long ago 
It had been In him when he knew his father loved him. That 
was It: love alone could waken love.

And he could give the gift again and again. This morning, 
this blessed Christmas morning, he would give It to his be
loved wife. He could write It down in a letter for her to read 
and keep forever. He went to his desk and began his love 
letter to his wife: My dearest love..........................................

Then he put out the light and went tiptoeing up the stairs. 
The star in the sky was gone and the first rays of the sun 
were gleaming In the skv. Such a happy, happy Christmasl

"Copyright 1955 by Pearl S. Buck. Reprinted by the per
mission of HAROLD OBF R ASSOCIATF D lNCORF>OR ATI D."

H ere  s w ishing  
you a holiday se a so n  

that s in the old-tim e tradition!
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m e r r y

fc j/h e  special joy of C hristm as blesses  

more, bringing its m essage of hope and 

May w e wish you much happiness!

the w orld  

love to all

F u n era l H om e F lora l

P e s t-H o lid a y  H o s te s s  H a s  Im p o rta n t P o le

The holiday feast la over, 
but the turkey lingers on. And 
well It mny. The clever hos
tess buys a bird of noble pro
portions, planning ahead for a 
big, post- holiday party.

The main dish will be an ele
gant one-Turkey with Cran
berry Crown. It's a party cas
serole that serves up to two 
dozen admiring friends. Made 
with cubed, cooked turkey and 
vegetables In a sauce of delic
iously seasoned, double-rich 
cream of chicken soup. The 
cranberry crowns are little 
drop biscuits with centers of 
cranberry sauce. This Is a dish 
which can easily be made ahead 
of time and kept ready In the 
freezer.

A jellied vegetable salad 
makes a stunning accompani
ment to the turkey casserole.
It may be made a day ahead and 
chilled In the refrigerator.

A light and appetizing starter 
course will be a tureen of 
steaming, topaz-clear con
somme, garnished with a 
sprinkling of sliced mushrooms 
and olives. (This soup makes 
a bracing beverage, too. on 
a chilly day.)

To top off this glorious re 
past, there's spicy, moist ap
ple sauce cake. It's a beau
tiful creation, so smoothly gra
ined nobody guesses It was 
made weeks ahead and froren. 
Thawed early In the day of the 
parry and covered with luscious 
Caramel Frosting. It's a thing 
of beauty as well as a joy to 
eat. The elusive fruit flavor 
comes from the tang of canned 
apple sauce, that American fav 
orlte Just as It comes and as 
an Ingredient In other dishes.

Needless to say, the knowing 
hostess sets the buffet table with 
one of the handsome new sets 
of paper dlnnerwsre. The new 
breed is plastic-costed: so It 
won't sag. aog, seer or bend, 
and has s lovely lustre. There 
are plates, cups, and other use
ful dishes In a whole rainbow 
of colors and designs. Thev 
make the food look extra-ap
petizing, and clean-up a joke.

The family, too. gets dlvi 
lends from the big holiday tur
key. It:a a beautiful base for 
Turkey a la Ketne, TurkeyTet- 
trazlnl, and big, homey soups, 
made the easy way with conven
ient condensed soups. And with 
the apple sauce tn the cupboard, 
the popular hostess makes her
self more popular still. She 
whips up a little Chocolste Ap
ple RolUes, with maraschino

cherries, walnuts and coconut, 
to serve with coffee or tea.

CONSOMME CHAMPIGNON 
FOR A GROUP 

Lightly brown 3 cupa sliced 
mushrooms (4 4-ounce cans, 
drained) In 4 tablespoons butter 
t margarine set some aside 

for gsrnlsh. Rlend In 10 10- 
1/2 ounce cans condensed con
somme and 10 soup cans water: 
heat. Add 1/2 cup Sherry (op
tional) Just before serving. 
Makes 24 8-ounce servings, 
TIU K FY  PIF WITH CRAN- 

BFRRY CROWN 
5 cups diced celery 
4 cups cubed potatoes 
2 teaspoons salt
4 cups cold water
5 cans (10-1/2 ounces each) 

condensed cream of chicken 
soup

9 cups cubed cooked turkev
6 cups peas, cooked or canned 
1 teaspoon garlic salt
1 teaspoon poultry seasoning 
1/4 teaspoon white pepper
1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg 
5 cups packaged biscuit mix
2 cups milk
2 cans (1 pound each ) whole 

cranberry sauce 
Bring celery, potatoes, salt 

and cold water to boll. ( over- 
simmer K) minutes. D rain.Sa
ve cooking water, rombine 
soup, 3 cups cooking watrr, 
turkey, peas, celery, potatoes, 
garlic salt, poultry seasoning

and pepper. Place In buttered
12" x 18" x 2-1/2" pan. Bake 
at 425 degrees F. for 20 min
utes or until hot. Add nutmeg 
to the biscuit mix and mix with 
milk according to directions for 
drop biscuits. Tbp turkey mix
ture with drop biscuits (1 per 
serving). Top each biscuit with
2 heaping tablespoons of cran
berry sauce. Bake at 450 de
grees F. for 15 to 25 minutes, 
or until biscuits are golden 
brown. Makes 24 servings. 
SPICED APPLF SAUCE CAKF 
3/4 cups shortening
2/3 cup sugar
3 eggs
1/2 cup dark molasses 
1 cup seedless raisins 
1 cup chopped dates 
1 cup chopped walnuts 
3 cups lifted all-purpose flour 
1 teaspoon baking soda 
1/2 teaspoon baking powder 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1/2 teaspoon nutmeg 
1/2 teaspoon cloves 
3/4 teaspoon salt 
1-1/2 cups canned apple sauce 
Whole walnuts for garnish 
•Caramel Icing 

Cream together shortening 
and sugar. Add eggs, one at 
a time, beating after each. Add 
m olasses. Dredge raisins, 
dates and walnuts In 1/2 cup 
flour. Sift together remaining 
flour, baking sods, baking pow
der, cinnamon, nutmeg, clove*

and salt: add alternately with 
apple sauce to creamed mix
ture. Stir In raisins, dates and 
nutmeats. Pour Into 10" gre
ased spring form pan. Bake In 
moderate oven, 350 degrees F ., 
1-1/4 hours. Cool 10-15 min
utes: remove from pan. Frost 
top and sides of cake with Cara
mel Icing. Carntsh with whole 
walnuts. Makes 20 servings.

C AR AM FL ICING 
Melt 1 cup butter or m argar

ine In large skillet. Add 2 
cup* firmly packed brown su
gar. Cook over low heat, s tir 
ring constantly, about 3 -4 min
utes. Add 1/2 cup milk. S tir, 
until mixture comes to a bod 
Remove from heat. Cool. Slow
ly add 3-3/4 to 4 cups sifted 
confectioners' sugar, beating 
well after each addition until 
thick enough to apread. Frost 
top and sides of cake. Garnish 
with whole walnuts.

Turkey a la Relne Blend 1 
can condensed cream of chicken 
soup with 1/4 cup water and 1 
tablespoon dry white wine: mix 
with 2 cups diced cooked turkev, 
1/2 cup shredded milk cheese, 
and 1 tablespoon minced pars
ley. Cook over low heat until 
cheese Is melted. Serve In pstty 
shells. 4 servings.

Turkey Corn Chowder-Blend 
1 can each condensed cream of 
celery and chicken vegetable 
soup with 1 soup can each water 
and milk. Add 1 cup each whole 
kernel corn and diced tirkey. 
Heat, stirring occasionally. 
Garnish with additional corn and 
turkey. 6 to 8 servings.

Turkey Tettrszlnl-Blend 1 
can condensed cream of chicken 
soup with 1/4 cup water and 1 
4-ounce can sliced mushrooms 
with liquid. In buttered ca s 
serole, alternate layers of 2 
cups diced, cooked turkey, 1- 
1/2 cups cooked spaghetti, leup 
shredded mild cheese, and chi
cken-mushroom sauce. Top 
with 1/4 cup buttered bread 
crumbs. Bake *t 375 degrees 
F. for 25 to 30 minutes. 6 
servings.

Turkey Vegetable Sandwic
hes-Lightly brown 1/4 cup chop
ped almonds In 2 tablespoons 
butter. Blend In lean condensed 
cream of mushroom soup, 1/3 
cup water, 1 tablegx>on minced 
onion and 1 tablespoon Sherry. 
Cook over low heat, stirring for 
5 minutes. Pour over sliced 
turkey arranged on 4 pieces of 
toast. Spoon a ring of cooked, 
mixed vegetables around each 
sandwich. 4 servings.

CHOCOLATF APPLF ROLUES
Combine 1 12-ounce package 

sem i-sw eet chocolate chips, 1 
cup canned apple sauce, 1 tea
spoon almond extract. In a he
avy aluminum pan: s tir  over 
low heat until chocolate la mel
ted and blended with apple sa 
uce. Stir In 5 cups confection
e rs ' sugar, 2/3 cup drained 
chopped maraschino cherries,
1 cup chopped walnuts; chll 
until firm , about 1 hour. Shape 
Into 1-1/2 Inch balls: roll In 
3-1/2 ounces canned flaked co
conut.

>•••BE OUR GUEST.
300 LOADS FREE (A $15.00 VALUE]

$

§
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■ Buy your new electric clothes 
dryer now and. as our customer, you 
will receive a S I 5.00 certificate. \t 
5it a load, total operating cost, it’s 
just like getting 300 loads dried free. 
Don’t delay buy now and lake 
advantage of this valuable 300 offer

Deaf Smith County 
Electric Cooperative

( f y u ’& u e ttC
E L E C T R I C

SATOGS *  I,0 A *  ASSOCIATION »< CL9 Y1S
HOME OEEtCC BPANCM OEp lC E
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T o  you. o u r  tfoutl jJK

frl<*n«t« *»n«t i u i Ih u m t i .

r\|rn«llng I L ^ , /

Hiirm «  U hn i lo r  «• bright I
mml m c r n  buildup Ki'iuon n b m in dlng  *

*H H  g ooil «,hi»**r. whip und Joy. %nd.
with «l«*«*|* «p|»rrrln llon . « i* nrnd along
ou r nt >nv ihnnko lo r  i » u r  thought Ini «-o nniilrrnt Ion nil y e a r .  
S o rtin g  v m  bn* Indeed l»een o u r  deepeal p le a su re  nnd privilege

FRIONA FARMERS 
CO-OP GIN
Charles W aggoner, Mgr

IIS EGY

In Cairo, Egypt, where only 
about 15 per cent of the pop
ulation Is Christian, an unex 
plained ••miracle” has been 
occurring, in an age when mi
racles are usually reserved for 
the science laboratory.

The phenomenon Is bright 
lights in the form of Mary, 
the mother of Jesus, which ap 
pears at night above the Mo 
ther of Jesus Church in the 
Heliopolis section of Cairo.

Bill Sldom, employee of West 
Frlona Crain, and a native of 
Cairo, saw the phenomenon in 
person, and supplied the Star 
with a picture showing the str 
ange lights, and also Interpreted 
an Fgyptian magazine article 
written about the mystery.

The light began appear! ng ab 
out April 15, 1968, and Sldom 
saw It In August of that year.

"Many people don't believe 
the story. At first, I did not 
believe it either. Rut when 
I saw the lights, the hair on 
my head stood up,” Sldom said.

In addition to the appearance 
of the "p icture lights” , there 
have been many reports of m i
racles Involving people who 
come to see them (acts of heal
ing. etc.).

The lights do not appear at 
any set time: nor do they come 
every night. A huge crowd 
gathers around the small chur
ch every night, however, hoping 
to get a glimpse of the phen
omenon, which lasts usually 
three to five minutes.

People bring blankets, and 
many rent chairs in which to 
wait for the mysterious lights. 
Often the crowd approaches 25, 
000 on a given night.

Sldom explained that all of 
the trees around the church have 
been cut down, and a large 
garage across the way has been 
torn down, all to pacify those 
who think the lights are being 
caused by a projector, etc.

Sometimes, the apparition 
seems to be holding an olive 
branch, which "sh e ” waves to 
the people. This has been in
terpreted as a gesture against 
war. (Egypt and Israel have

been uneasy neighbors for m i 
ny years.)

The mysterious lights soon 
attracted the attention of people 
all over the world, and they be 
gan to come to Cairo to see 
the strange show for them 
selves. A television station in 
West Germany spent three days 
and three nights getting pictures 
of the occurrence.

1 ducated men of science have 
attempted to find an explanation 
for the lights, but have come up 
with nothing.

"Maybe she comes to visit 
the Arab people In their blessed 
place, since they can't go to 
Jerusalem ,” said Kerolls VI, 
leader of the Christian Church 
in Egypt.

Some say the reason the part
icular church was chosen for the 
"m irac le ” is becausewhenMa

ry, Joseph and young baby Jesus 
fleed Jerusalem Into I gypt after 
King Herod decreed death for 
all the male children, they 
passed this wav.

A "D octor In the Science of 
Spirits” says he doesn't know 
why people are so surprised, 
explaining that the "M other of 
Jesus” has appeared before, 
in Spain at Santa Fatima, and 
In Fram e at Lourdes.

Many Christian churches In 
Egypt go by the name "M other 
of Jesu s,” Sldom explains. He 
says the apparition Is a very 
bright, white light, which comes 
on gradually until It takes the 
form of a woman's head and 
upper body. After It reaches 
Its zenith and stays for a few 
minutes. It begins to fadeaway.

The magazine, "  AkherS A A,” 
a weekly news magazine sim ilar

to Life Magazine In our 
try, devoted a two-page 
to the mystery in Its is 
May 1, 1968, but it 
toward the back of the

" I f  this happened in tf 
ted States, the m 
newspapers would have 
on their front pages, bui 
F gypt is only 15 per cem 
stian, they put it over 
tie  back of the magazirv 
dom said. The overwh 
majority of Egyptians aj 
hamedlans. Sldom is a ( 
tian. He belongs to the 
ent Egyptian Church, tl 
est Christian Church lr 
pt.

He doesn't have any 
cular explanation of the 
tery of his own, but sa> 
"seeing was believing” , 
as he was concerned.

CROWD SCENE. . . .A small portion of the huge throng which 
comes nightly to the Mother of Jesus Church In Cairo, Egypt, 
is shown In this re-prlnt of a photograph published In an Egy

ptian magazine. Upwards of 20,000 people come to the church 
each night, hoping to see the strange picture of Mary, the 
Mother of Jesus, appear in lights.

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

MYSTERIOUS LIOEfT. . . .Shown is the mysterious light which has been appearing at the Mother 
of Jesus Church In Cairo, Egypt for the past year and one-half. The strange apparition comes 
to the church several times a week, and sometimes more than once a night, but not every night 
of the week. The picture, taken by a Cairo newspaper photographer, was loaned to the Star by 
Bill Sldhom.

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a stink ray bike for 

Christmas and a race track 
set and amonheck robot and 
some close to where and sonie 
teene shoes and thars all.

Yours Truly, 
Lewis

Dear Santa Claus,
I love you very much. I 

want you to bring me an easy 
bake oven, Eor Christmas 
Santa |

Love, 
Rosa Garza

Dear Santa,
I would like 

Christmas and 
other things.

a tip-1 toes for 
a like and many

Lieloris Wyly

Dear Santa,
I still want 

a pair of pajamas.
a teddy bear an

Tommy

Dear Santa,
1 wont a gun and a football 

on C hristmas Day. On the nine
teen we will draw a present.

Dale Boleyn

Dear Santa C laus,
I want a tippy lo s e  and Hot 

Wheels and Super Splragraph. 
My mother and I jaddy said You 
have been a pretty good girl 
this year'f

Teresa Clark

Dear Santa Claua,
I'm 8 years old. You may 

bring spy you want to. Iieena 
wants a record player, Jean* 
wants a doll. I have to go now.

Your friend, 
Janice Kay Mason

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish you wood bring me a 

pool table and a football solt. 
And a m ocld cl and e bow an 
arrow but down't put a shart end 
please bring me all thtnge on 
this rag*.

Jeff I^ngford

Tear Santa bellve In you I saw 
you 1n stores I hope to see 
you again now for Christmas I 
want a doll and a barbv case 
and a play telephone.

I .ove, 
sherry Hadlev

» o e . . .
May the spirit of the first 
Christmas light your life 
and bring you everlast 
mg joy To one and all 
we re sending a wish for 
a wonderful holiday... 
brimming with laughter 
and good cheer tor you 
and your family Let gifts 
and gladness be yours in 
abundance

HURST
DEPARTMENT STORE

G ra h a m  P re w e t t ,  M gr .

Mother Of Jesus" Light 
Termed Modern Miracl
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VC e wish to extend our holiday 
greetings to you and your family as you gather 
in celebration. I hank you for your loyal support.

PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATIONE-Z W A Y  LA U N D R Y

110 E. 9th Friona, Texas

W e wish our friends 
and patrons a very merry 

Christm as . . .  m ay your holidays 
ring with good cheer and plenty!
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W olliii^toii (liletl For 
Sewage Work Proficiency

P  J

An official State Health de
partment citation for work pro
ficiency has been awarded to 
Albert L.. Wolflngton, superin
tendent of the Friona sewage 
control department.

Signed by the State Health 
Commissioner and authorities 
of the Texas Water Utilities 
Association, the certificate of 

competency Is awarded only to 
those utility plant operators who 
have successfully demonstrated 
their skill and know ledge In mo 
dern principles of plant man
agement.

To qualify for certification, 
a plant operator must have ac
cumulated a prescribed amou

H ospital Motes

Admissions:
Joaquin Castillo, Hereford: 

Kathleen Kay Jenkins, Friona- 
Otis Huggtns, Farwell: Carl 
Maurer, Friona: Sharon White, 
Friona; M rs. Robert Neelley, 
Friona: Cleo Routon, Farwell: 
Alton F arr, Friona; E arlD ra 
ke, Friona: M rs. L.arrv Webb, 
Bovins: Mrs. 1 eopoldo Cult 
errez, Friona; JaneMohmood, 
Friona; Angle Leal, Bovlna- 
Andres Castillo, J r . ,  Lariat; 
Isabelle Gilbreath, Bovina: Di
anne Gilbreath, Bovina; Laura 
Ann F ills , Friona; Charles 

Seale, Friona; Mrs. Raymond 
Flores, Hereford; Yolanda 
Gonzalez, Bovina; Jose Luis 
Lumbrera, Bovina; Robert L. 
Rule, Friona: Carmen Teresa 
Maurer, Friona Jolene B ar
nett. Friona; James Whiteside. 
Friona.

Dismissals;
Mae Fioplngardner, Flalne 

Glasscock. Alllebelle Bandv. 
Frank Aragon. Fdna Baca, M. 
E. Hickman, Joe Fhrorras, I ee 
W. B levln j, Sharon W hite,Tri
nidad Paiz, Fart Brake, Cav 
son Jones. Andres Castillo. 
J r . ,  Cleo Routon, Clennls Arm 
strong, Mrs. Kathleen Kay Jen
kins and babv, Mrs. RobertNe 
elley and baby, Dianne Gllbre 
ath. Laura E llis . Angle Leal. 
Yolanda Gonzales. Uharles 
Seal, J. L.. Smith, Jane Moh- 
mood, Jo *"  u  Lumbrera, M rs , 
Leopoldo Gultlerrez and baby, 
and Patsv Webb.

Patients !n Hospital;
jolene Barnett. Joaquin ( as 

tlllo, Edgar Campbell, M rs. 
Raymond Flores and babv. Al
ton F a rr, Isabelle Gilbreath, 
O tll Huggins, Carmen Teresa 
Maurer, Robert L.. Rule. Babv 
Boy-Webb, James R, Whiteside.

nt of actual work experience. 
He must also have attended 
both regional and statewide 
short schools at which the tech
niques of water treatment and 
waste water disposal are tau
ght, and must have passed an 
examination given by State Fle- 
alth [ )epartment sanitary engin
eers.

State law requires that at 
least one operator per shift 
be certified for competency by 
health department engineers, 
but many operators seek ce r
tification on their own dme and 
at their own expense to Incre
ase their efficiency as key pub
lic servants to their commun
ity and state.

The engineers said the at
tainment Is evidence of Wolf- 
lngton's efforts to better pre
pare himself for the duties of 
his profession

Sin*: S on "  

l l i i ’hlii’lits Annual 

( ’hristnuis P arty
Group singing with Mrs. John 

Thomas accompanying on the 
accordlan was the highlight of 
the annual Christmas party for 
employees of Parm er County 
Community Hospital In the lobby 
Saturday evening. Christmas 
carols were sung.

The sing song was followed 
by a game session and gift ex 
change. Refreshments of party 
sandwiches, hot perked punch 
and Christmas cupcakes were 
served.

Those present included Mr. 
and M rs. Nelson 1 ewis, Mrs. 
Ron Ysrnell, Mrs. Marty Mar- 
Oner, M rs. Charles Seale and 
Charlene, M rs. Wayne Jones, 
M rs. Charles Carter, Mrs. Bo
yce Glover and M rs. Fred Ba
ker Jr .

Also M rs. John Thomas. An
ita Ruiz, M rs. F .F . M iles,M rs. 
shlrley Smith. Mrs. Joe F ill-  
well, M rs. Fred Dennis, Mrs. 
Rose Black, Mrs. Jewel Cla- 
born, Sally Wllkerson, Elda Ha
rt, M rs. J.C . Blankenship,Mrs. 
Travts Light, Amelia Sims, 
Mrs. Forrest (Taborn and Mrs. 
MUburn Bennett.

S an ta  Letters
Dear Santa,

I would like a elecetrlc train 
and a football. I would lick a 
santa lick you. And football 
elera,

Your friend.
' »vld Stevrns

COURTHOUSE NOTES

Inatrumant Report Ending De
cember 5, 1969 In CountyClark 
Office, Bonnie Warren, County 
Clark.

WD, Baasle D. Drake, et al, 
Fadencla Guzman, Lot 1, Blk. 
5, Drake Rav. Sub. Friona 

WD, Mary Ruth Martin, Mtl- 
draa Davies, Lot IS, 14, 15, 
Blk. 68, Bovina 

WD, Joa C. Moore, Maty 
Ruth Martin, Lou 13, 14, 15, 
Blk. 68, Bovina 

WD, Mildred Davies, Mary 
Ruth Martin, I t  of Ava. I,

tying auj. to pot i ,  Hlk. 97, 
4  55 ft. lot 2, Blk. 97, Bo
vina.

WD, Georgamaye George, 
Michael Delmon, et al, S 1,2  
of Sect. 65, Blk. H, Kelly 

WD, John O. Gay, Bobby J. 
Campbell, Lot 50, Blk. 2, Wes
tern Friona

instrument report ending De
cember IS, 1969 In the County 
Clerk Office, Bonnie Warren, 
County Clerk.

WD, Charles Henry Steele, 
Reesle Steele, Lota 1 thru 9, 
Blk. 1, Langford 4 Nutt Add.
4 LoU 1 thru 9, Blk. 6, Ham
lin Haights Add. Farwell 

W'D, W. E. Terrell, Graham 
Elevmtora, Pt/N W l/4 4 W 65

Jerald A. Read la attending 
the Connally Tech campus of 
th.» Iexas State Technical In
stitute In VSaco.

Reed, who Is a 1969 gradu

ac. of NE 1/4 Sect. S, J . I  
Pylant Sur

WD, J . E. Hicks, l.upe Vera, 
Lot 9 4 E 10 f t  Lot 10, Blk. 
2, Rldgevlew Add. Friona 

WD, Donald L. Phillips, 
Char las L. Phillips, LoU 1 4  
t ,  Blk. 18, Friona

WD, John G. Carrotbera, Lem 
D. Taylor, 2 ac. NW/cor E 
1/2 NE1/4 Sect. 8, T4S; R4E

ate of Friona High school, Is 
a first year student majoring 
In F lertrlc Technology. He Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. I eo 
Heed of 312 W. 6th of Friona, 
Texas.

Ihrough an act by the 61st 
Texas L egislature, James Uon- 
nally Technical Institute evol
ved Into the Texas State Tech
nical Institute with campuses 
In Waco, Amarillo and Harlln 
gen. Uonnally Tech offers 54 
different courses of study. Two 
thousand students are enrolled 
for the fall trim ester on the Ww 
co campus.

V

V UC/VG  / 4 < W

i
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Ihiilmnds |*a\ Sizeable 
Tax Load In Our CountySanta Letters

lty of r * ll  workers, many of 
whom live In Parm er County 
own their own homes.

"V\e are very pleased that 
nearly half of the taxes paid by 
the railroads In Texas go to 
support the schools,*’ said \A al 
ter Caven. general counsel of 
the Texas Railroad Association 
"T h e  future of our country de
pends to a great extent upon the 
education of our youth,’ he said.

"Recognizing this need for 
education, many of the rail 
roads operating In Texas also 
continue to make scholarships 
available to a large number of 
students every year.”

Current annual taxes paid to 
various government agencies by 
Texas railroads In Parm er Co 
unty totaled $34,979, It Is an- 
nounced by the Texas Railroad 
Association.

That amount was the county's 
share of the nearly $11,000,000 
the railroads paid in Texas on 
their ow n right of way and pro
perty.

The biggest railroad contri
bution was to the school system 
throughout the state. Large 
sums were also distributed to 
city, village and county govern 
ments and for road and bridge 
funds.

In addition, of course, was 
the large total In taxes the more 
than 30,000 railroad employees 
In 'Texas contributed on their 
own proi>erty. The vast m ajor-

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a trasrlster raldo for 

Christmas. And my slater 
wants a tippy toes and tippy 
toes Is a doll. I have drawed 
many pitchers of you and color 
many pitchers’ of you at sch 
001.

Sincerely, 
Mary hoshee

Dear Santa,
1 would like a Mots Wheels 

Supper-charger and a watch 
and a mechanical monster and
a hoppy-hop.

Your friend, 
Larry John Ball

Bells were originated ac
cording to legend by Bishop 
I’uulimis, m Sola, in Cam
pania, in the fifth century.

From Ins town and district 
are derived the name Cam
panula, the Latin for hell.

Dear Santa Claus,
I like you very very much 

Santa. I want a Dallas Cow 
boy Foot ball suit, and a hot 
wheel super Charger too.

Love, 
Stan Powell QULT-MATKft Favr

quilted cotton robes. 
At left, a floor lengi 
paisley print with a < 
At right, a short stud 
Both by Lounge Craf

A Christmas gambol oft

A poor man’s heart through 
half the year. — Scott

I he novelist Victor Hugo 
calls the ringing of tin* hells 
the opera of trie Steeples.’

Bells come m all shapes 
and si/es. Their moods span 
the ages . . . from the rattle 
of the Afrit an chieft am to 
the • iweet-toned church hells

h x i i t m a i

and lU l i in i i

o men

he doty had  ?ome 
C. nxiitendiom

'Z fuU ticU  f le e t in g  to 

o n e  < u t d  a t ( {  T H tU f < fO u i t i o t i d a c f t  

i t  £ U U d  u U t i  p C a c C n e * * .

ion

a n d

G R A D Y  H . DODD 

TEXACO HENRY WADSWORTH LONGFKLI

LETTERS TO 
SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa,

I live In Frlona, Santa I 
would like to have a bike, a 
tipple toes, a swing, easv-bake 
oven, a wacbt, a piano, and a big 
doll house anti a big pres nets for 
my mother.

l ove Rita

Dear Santa,
I want a barby and a bike 

for Christmas. Re^ase ] wish 
you and M rs. Santa a marrv 
marry Chrlstamas. I want a doll 
for my baby sister Rose and 
some for Mrs. C.rlshsm and 
mom and other thss for my 
brothers and sisters to.

\A 1th love, 
Margie De l.acrur

PARMER COUNTY PUMP CO
l i g h w a y  OU ph. 2 4 7 -3 0 3 0

our

I at her, wc render thanks t

God bless you and 

yours at Christmastime 

and always.

person

humbly, bv faith a

CITY BODY SHOP
jC Leonard A Leon Coffey
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Christmas Customs \ ary In Other Lam!
ted with Christm as, but love tr̂  
a bottle? Yes. In 1??5, a young 
Frenchman named Jean Fran 
cols Houblgant decided to put 
love in a bottle. He developed 
a mastery of perfumery so 
great that It made millions for 
him and hts family, shook up 
the entire French perfume In
dustry, and earned him the pa
tronage of Marie Antoinette and 
kind words from Cuy de Man 
passant.

To this day-1̂ 4 years later 
thousands of women who re 
ceive the new Chantilly F au de 
Parfum, which comes In a 
multi-faceted bottle shaped like 
a diamond, little realize that 
gratitude belongs not only to the 
donors, but also to the 23-year 
old F renchman who decided he’d 
try to put love In a bottle.

In contrast to the French con
cept of gift-giving, adopted by 
many Americans, the Metf*.an 
approach Is sometimes a game

best friend till next Hecemberl 
A Christmas synfcol Inmany 

regions, the custom of the Chr
istmas tree is said to be of 
German origin from the 8th 
century with Martin Luther In 
troduclng the tree lighted with 
candles. The holly wreath, on 
the other hand, goes back in 
time to the crucifixion. Chrl 
St's crown of thorns Is reputed 
to have been made of holly le
aves. F arly Romans, ornamen
ted their temples and homes

When next you hear a Christ
mas caro l, see a holly wreath 
or sniff a holiday aroma that 
reminds of happy times past, 
give a thought to the enter
taining history of Christmas 
sights, scents and sounds.

One “ swinging" Swiss cu s
tom, not yet Imported to the l ti
lted States, has to do with the 
selection of a future mate! 
If any young boy or girl drinks 
from nine different fountains 
on Christm as Fve, while the 
midnight church bells are 
swinging and rlrglng, and then 
runs to church, the future mate 
will be seen standing on the 
loor steps

Also joyously affirming that 
the essence of Christmas Is 
love, a Spanish custom is the 
Urn of Fate. Names of fr i
ends are placed In a large 
bowl and on Christmas lav  
each person draws the name 
of the one who shall be his

playod with great gusto! A large 
Jar of earthenware, called a 
plnata, is filled with gifts and 
hung from the celling or a tree. 
Blind-folded, the children try to 
break the Jar with a stick. When 
someone succeeds, they all 
scramble for the candy, fruit 
and gifts Inside, filling the air 
with sounds of their laughter.

Not always were Christmas 
sounds Jovous, however. Sol
emnity distinguished the cele
brations, prior to the 13th cen
tury. Chants and litanies were 
sung In Latin, too theological 
for popular use. Lnder the In
fluence of Francis of Assisi, 
In 1224, carols finally arose 
written In the vernacular for 
spontaneous group singing. In 
1 ngland, however, the Puritans 
condemned such merry cele
brations and carried this feel
ing to America where colonists 
forbade festivities by law! The 
first settlers considered them 
pagan. Christmas again became 
a time of merriment and gift 
giving around the middle of the 
10th century when later Immi
grants arrived.

Now, today, many aspects of 
the Christmas celebration are 
enjoyed by people of all faiths, 
and the season Includes mo
ments of solemnity as well as 
festive occasions. Music, too, 
consists of the great works of 
Harrlel or carols adopted from 
many lands.

One of the most popular, per
haps, of all the Christmas ca
rols Is “ Silent Night" (Stllle 
Nacht” ), written because anor- 
gan broke down! Joaef Mohr, 
parish priest In the Austrian 
Tyrol, 151 year* ago. feared 
his parishioners would be dis
appointed at the mlahar on the 
day of Christmas Fve. He wrote 
the words, asked his friend, 
Franz Gruber to complete his 
melody, and In a few hours the 
two men accompanied by a gui
tar sang the carol masterpiece 
for the first time on Christ
mas Fve In 1818. This melody 
has long lingered on In ■ world 
that continues to cherish spar 
Ish priest’s love-gift of a song.

HISTORY: CHRISTMAS SICHTS, SCFKT5 AND SOI’NEK I. . 
Fggnog, plum pudding, mistletoe, carollers and family get- 
togethers are only part of the colorful, centurles-old C hrist
mas picture. The story of this holiday spirit has provided 
great pleasure In both the past and the present.

A world of
GOOD

W ISHES

. . . to all our fine customers! 
We hope your holiday stocking 

is stuffed with lots of goodies! 
Best wishes from everyone at

BURKEAnd a very sincere thank you
Tasty-Cream Drive In

Don and Nlta Powell

INMAN
TRUCKING

Candles have long been a 
part of Christmas. In medi
eval days, yule candles, like 
yule logs, were of tremend
ous si/e. Holes were chiseled 
in the s tone Hours to act as 
hold* t s . and Christmas din
ner lasted as long as the 
candles burned.

FRIONA PARTS 
AND SERVICE

N> 1  P U M P  
C O M P A N Y Serving F rlona 

Since 1934....... Lois Norwood

B ill Stewart Wendell Gresham
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C lip & Save

Monday thru Friday
6:30 Music; Country Style 
7:00 Today Show 
7:25 News 
7;30 7 oday Show 
8:25 News 
8 ;J0  Today Show 
9;t)0 It Takes l^ o  
9:25 NI3C News 
9:30 Concentration 

10:00 Sale of the Century 
10:30 Hollywood Squares 
11:03 Jeopardy 
11:30 Name Droppers 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:20 P ill Harkins' “ Guest 

book”
12:30 You’re  Fitting Me On

1:00 Flays Of Our I Jves
1:30 The Doctors
2:00 Another World
2:30 Bright Promise;*
3:00 Letters to I augh in
3:25 Fashions In Sewing
3:35 Mike Douglas Show
4:30 •F’erry  Mason
5;30 Huntley-Brlnkley Re

port
6:00 Newswatch

Thursday p. m.
6;30 Daniel Boone 
7;30 Ironsides 
8;30 F**agnrt 
9:00 Billy Graham 
10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Chuck Fairbanks 
11:00 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 Enchantment Hour

F rlday p. m.
6;30 Rudolph, the Red Nosed 

Reindeer
7;30 The Name of the Game 
9;00 Billy Graham 

10:00 Newswatch

TV SCHEDULE
Channel 4

Happiness Is
Theme Of Meeting

10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 E  nchantment Hour

Saturday
7:00 Heckle and Jeckle 
8:00 Here Comes the Group 
8;30 The 1’lnk Panther 
9:00 H.R. F ufnatuff 
9;30 The Banana Split 

Adventure Hour 
10;30 Jamho 
11:00 FUntstonrs 
11:30 Underdog 
12:00 l ’nderway for Peace 
12:30 Farm & Home Show 

1:00 AFL Football 
2:00 Sugarfoot 
3;00 Gallant Men 
*:00 Wagon Train 
5:30 Huntley-Brink ley 
6:00 W ild Kingdom 
6:30 Andy Williams 
7:30 Adam 12 
8:00 Sat. Nite at the Movies 
10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Great Music 
10:45 jo e  Pyne Show 
12:00 Enchantment Hour

Sunday
7:00 Herald of Truth 
7:30 F ncounter 
8:00 Insight 
8;30 Rarman 
9:0(5 Adventure Theater 
10:30 This Is the Life 
11:00 Church Services 
I2;00 Meet the Press 
12;30 AFL Football

AFL Football Game 
6;00 Newswatch 
6;30 Walt Disney

f a n

HURST
DEPARTM ENT

STORE

Monday thru F rlday
6:30 Film Feiiture
7:00 Farm/Ranch Show
7:20 New s-W eather-Paul 

Harvey
7:30 CBS News
8:00 Capt. Kangaroo
9:00 Coffee Time
9:30 The Beverly Hillbillies

10:00 Andy of Mayberry
10:30 L ove of Life
11:00 Where The Heart Is
11:25 CBS News
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
12:00 Scene at Noon 

News, Weather, Farm
12:30 .As The World 1 urns

1:00 L ove Is A Many Splen- 
dored 1 hlng

1:30 The Guiding I ight
2:00 The Secret storm
2:30 The I dge of Night

. 3:00 Comer Pyle
3:30 Lucy Show
4KX) Truth or Consequence*
4;30 The Big Valley
5:30 CBS Evening News
6:00 Scene At 6;00

Thursday p. m.
6:30 Family Affair
7:00 Jim  Nabora
8KX) Thursday Night at the 

Movie*
10:00 Scene At 10:00 

News, Sports, Weather, 
Paul Harvey Comnenta

10:45 Merv Griffin
12:00 Medic
12:30 T. V. Reader'* l*„  st

Friday P. m.
6:30 Get Smart
7:00 Good Guys
7:30 Hogan's Heroes
8;00 CBs Friday Night Movie

10*00 Scene At 10:00

'6 :4 5
7:00
7:30

8:30

9:00

9;30

10:00
11:00
11:45
12:00
12:30

1:10
1:45
3;00
3:30
4:00
5:00
5:30
6;30
7;30
8;00
8:30
9:00

10:00
10:45
11:45

TjOU
7:30
8:00
8:30
9;30

10:00
10:30

Sunday (Cont.

7:30 BUI Cosby 
8:00 Bonanza 
9:00 The Bold Ones 

10:30 Joe Kerbel Show 
11:00 Movie

Monday p. m.
6:30 My World and 

Welcome to It 
7;00 l  augh In 
8*00 Movie

10:00 Newswatcn 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 Enchantment Hour

Tuesday p. m.
6:30 I Dream of Jeannle 
7:00 That's Debbie 
7;30 Julia
8:00 Tuesday nlte at the Movl» 
10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12:00 Newswatch 
12:15 *Sugarfoot

Wednesday p. m.
6:30 The Virginian 
8;00 Kraft Music Hall 
9:00 Ray Conniff Christma& 

10:00 Newswatch 
10:30 Tonight Show 
12|00 Newswatch 
12:15 F nchantment Hour 

1:15 Sign off

Channel 7

On Cable TV
*3  Amarillo (haaaels 
* F M  M ask 
*  Local Weather

FR IO N A
CLEARVIEW

CO.
Ph 247-3271

Monday thru Friday
Spanish Kindergarten 
Tuggle Cartoons 
Jack Tompkins Farm 
Dennis The Menace 
Hazel

Margaret I ogan 
Munsters
Bewitched 
That Girl 
Pro News
Pro W'eather/Farm 
Newlywed Game 
Listing Game (C) 
General Hospital (C) 
One Life to IJve (C. 
Galloping Gourmet (C) 
Batman (C)
Dark Shadows (C) 
FUntstones (C)

ABC News (Cl 
GlUlgan’s Island 
Pro News (C)
Weather (C)
Pro News (C) 
Weather/Hotllne (C) 
Hotline /A? ports (C)
Rono Parrett/News (C,

Thursday p.m.

6:30 Ghost & M rs. Muir
7;00 Sat Girl 
7;30 Bewitched 
8:00 Tom Jones 
9:00 It Takes A Thief 

10:45 Invaders 
11:45 Highway patrol

Channel 10
10:45 Merv Griffin Show 
12:00 The Late Movie

Saturday
Cartoons 
The Jetsons
Bugs Bunny 
Roadrunner Hour 
Dastardly & Mutlet 
Flying Machines 
Perils of Penelope 
Pltstop
Scooby Doo Where Are
You
Archie Comedy Hour 
CBS Children's Hour 
Wacky Races 
Super Superman 
Johnny Duest 

Sklppv
Dallas at Baltimore 
F-anfarla Falcon 
Death Valley Days 
Wrestling 
Stan Hitchcock 
Buck Owens 
Jackie Gleason 
My Three Sons 
Green Acres 
petticoat Junction 
Mannix
Scene at 10:00 
Burke'a Law 

The l-ate Movie

Sunday
Children'* i»os. nr. 
Will* Family 
Oral Roberta 
Flrat Baptlat Chun h 
LaFevers Goa. Carv 
Religious Duration* 
Face the Nation

11:00 Blondjf Theatre 
12:30 Tom Landry 

1:30 NFL Football 
4:30 NFI Football

6;30

Frlday p.m.
L.et's Make A Deal Sunday, Cont.

7:00 The Brady Bunch 11:00 Zooram a
7:30 Mr. Deed* Goes To 11:30 My Friend Flicka

Town 12:00 Pro News
8:00 Here Comes The Brides 12:15 W eather^ports
9:00 Jimmy Durante 12:30 Issues & Answers

10:45 Judd for the Defense 1:00 Sunday Showcase 1
11:45 lUgnway patrol 3:00 Roller Derby

Saturdav 4:00 Time Tunne!
6:30 Navy Public Service 5:00 Western Sportsman
7:00 Casper Cartoons 5;30 Wilburn Brothers
7:30 The Smokey Bear Show 6:00 Land of Giants
8:00 The Catannoga Cats 7:00 The FBI
9:00 Hot Wheels 8:00 Sunday Night Movie
9:30 Hardy Boys 10:00 ABC News

.0:00 Sky Hawks 10:15 Pro News
10:30 Adventures of Gulliver 10:30 Weather/Sports

11:00 Pro Football 10:45 Starllte Theatre

12:00 NCAA Football Monday p.m.
4;00 Wide World of Sports
5:30 CBS Evening News 
6:00 pro News 
6:30 I istlng Game 
7:00 Newleywed Game 
7:30 Lawrence Welk 
8:30 The Johnny Cash Show 
9:30 Porter Wagoner Show 
10:00 ABC News 
10:15 Pro News 
10:30 Pro W ^
10:45 Late Movie 
12:15 Late Late Movie

Sunday
7:00 Modern Education 
7;30 The Christophers 
8:00 The Answer 
8;30 IXidley Do Right 
9:00 George of the Jungle 
10:00 Bullwlnkle
10:30 Notre Dame Football

Sunday, Cont.
5:00 The 2lst Century
5:30 News Report
5:50 Weather Cast
6:00 Lassie
6:30 When In Rome
7;00 Ed Sullivan
8:00 I ealle l ggams
9:00 Mission Impossible

10:00 Scene at 10:00
10:45 Rawhide
fl:45 Late Movie

Monday p. m.
6:30 Gunsmoke
7r30 Here's Lucy
8c 00 Mayb. R .F .D .
8:30 Fkmls Day
9:00 Carol Burnett Sho*

10:00 Scene at 10:00
10:45 Merv. Griffin
12:00 M e^r
12:30 .TV fceaier'a  Digest

Tuesday d . m
6:30 Lancer
7:30 Red Skelton Show
8:30 Governor and J . J.
9:00 CBS New*
9:30 KFDA Special

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
New*, S iw ta , Weather

10:45 Merv. Griffin
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV Reader’* Digest

6:30 Music Scene 
7;15 New People 
8:00 Survivors 
9:00 Great Dollar Robbery 
10:45 l ntouchables 
11:45 Highway Patrol

Tuesday p.m.

6:30 Mod Squad 
7;30 Movie of the week 
9:00 Marcus Welby 
10:45 Outer I lmlts 
11:45 Highway Patrol

Wednesday p.m.
6:30 The Flying Nun 
7:00 Courtship of I ddles Fa

ther
7:30 Room 222 
8;00 W ed. Nlte Movie 

10;45 I aredo 
.1:45 Highway Patrol

Wednesday p. m.
6:30 "H ee Haw"
7:30 Bev. H illb illies 
8:00 Medical Censer.
9:00 Hawaii S -0  

10:00 Scene at 10:00 
10:45 Merv. Griffin 
12:00 Medic
12:30 TV Reader'* Digest

Be R eady  For 

The N e w  Fall

S h o w s  W ith

A N e w  RCA

V ic to r  Color  

Set From

B. W. 
TURNER

C O .

W6/1
P k .247-3035

Theme of the Wednesday af
ternoon meeting of Frlona Wo
man’s C lub at Federated Club 
House was "Happiness Is I^>ve". 
Highlight of the meeting was a 
chrlatm aa party.

The program, “ Christmas In 
Story and In Song,'* was di
rected by Mrs. Charles Russell. 
She was assisted by M rs. W. 
O. Brown. Mrs. F.S. White and 
Mrs. O.T. Patterson.

M rs, A.L. Outland, who was

Club M embers 
H onor llosls  

With S b o u e r
Highlight of the Christmas 

party of Frlona \mlque Club 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry  Zachary Monday evening 
was presentation of a shower 
of baby gifts to the host cou 
pie.

Salads, punch, nut breads and 
cake were served from a table 
covered with a red cloth en
hanced with Christmas motifs 
and centered with an arrange
ment of polnsiettas and green 
ery.

Those present w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Fort, Mr and 
M rs. Raymond Adams and Mr. 
and M rs. Tommy Jones and chi
ldren. Other club mem hers sent 
gifts.

a apeclal guest, sang, "T h ere 's  
A Song In The A ir," “Santa 
Claus Is Coming To Town," 
and "S ilen t Night, HolyNlght." 
She was accompanied by Mrs. 
Roy V. M iller Sr. at the piano. 
F veryone present Joined M rs. 
Outland In singing the last stan
za of '*SUentNight, HolyNlght."

Roll call was answered with a 
Chrlatmas thought. Gifts were 
prepared for delivery toG lrls- 
town.

Following a gift exchange, r e 
freshments of congealed sraw - 
berry salad, nuts and mints 
were served with hot spiced 
punch to eighteen members and 
two guests, M rs. Outland and 
M rs. M iller.

The next club meeting will 
he at Federated ( lub House 
Wednesday, January 14

f l i r t ,  F ow l, 
Fellou'ship  

llifizhlif’lits P arty
Members of the Ruth Sunday 

School Class of F irst Flartlst 
Church entertained their hus - 
bands with a fun, food and fel
lowship Christmas parry at the 
Teen ( enter Monday evening.

Following * supper of baked 
ham, baked beans, potato salad, 
cake, pie, coffee and tea, was a 
session of games.

Those present were Rev. and 
Mrs. Bill Foil, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard ( ollard, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Watkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny M ars, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
D. Buske and Mr. and Mrs. T. 
A. Kelley.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Olan 
Turner. Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph 
Renner J r . ,  Mr. and Mrs. F3ennv 
F’ryor, Mr. and M rs.RayM ur- 
phree, Mr. and Mrs. Ray White, 
Mr. and M rs. F^vron Hardgrove, 
and Mr. and M rs. Jim John
ston.

Thirteen Atteml A nnual ( loss Party
Thirteen persons w ere  pre 

sent at the annual Christmas 
rarry of the LLL Sunday Sch
ool class of F irst Baptist Chu
rch In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Id  Hicks Thursday ev
ening. M rs. Hicks, who la 
the teacher of the class, was 
presented a gift.

Mrs. Jerry  Hinkle, class pre
sident, called the roll. I ach 
member answered with "What 
Christmas means to m e."

A medley of Christmas carols 
was sung by Mrs. Jackie Hlght 
and M rs. O’Neil Greeson with

M rs. Greenson accompanlng on 
an autoharp. A session of 
group singing followed.

Refreshments of tid bit sand
wiches, pickles, chips, dlp», 
Chrlsrmas rarts. hot splcedtea 
and coffee were served by M r*. 
Hicks and M rs. Richard Adkins, 
who was the co hostess.

others present included Mrs 
Jimmy Mabry, M rs. Dee Clark. 
Mrs. Graham Preweft, Mr*. 
Boh Watkins, M rs. Leon M as
sey, Mrs. Charles Hough, Mrs. 
Melvin Lloyd and Mrs. (-ary 
Batte.

i

.. .to you and you*, family.

I f *  n o t  too late to «nv«* y o u r fa m ily  the fin e s t (Christmas 

" i l l  of a ll . . .  a i i <‘ w  hom e in o n r new a d d it io n , dom e 

hv and m ake a p p lica tio n  fo r  a loan

ED HICKS REAL ESTATE
6 1 8  I l i n l i H a v  6 0  • '• • o n e  2 1 7 - 3 5 3 7
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> c o r n

II i ii

in g o t

W a y n e  M i l ls  
R a y m o n d  A u b u r g  

Denn is  A u b u r g  

W in s to n  W i lso n

B u d d y  L loyd ,  M g r  
Sam W i l l ia m s  
D on i ta  M a r t i n

D e lm e r  D e m e n t

DIRECTORS ^
B i l ly  D e a n  B a x te r  R. G. W e lch

Roy M i l le r  M e lv in  S o u th w a r d
J o h n n y  W. H a n d

We will close Dec 
25th, 26th and 

27th
Rufus M a r t in

t

^ jar.
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From Our Entire Stall
B A S K  EMPLOYEES

>r, lr>CGre/\,
ll' l* r e s K  . y  „

* n g  y  . yO (j

e Q ®  ° /e ' O o d  0 ,0  
e * Pressin '* this ,■ VV® 

fn* 9  Out c  "**> in
PprOci,

t o k e  P i -  s  r p !

Frank Spring  

C harles F. Allen  

C ary  Broum  

Jerry  I). H inkle 

D ale Smith  

lo la  Nelson 

J a n e  W illiam s  

\ ern e 11 Cunningham

Mehxly D rake
*

Del p h i ne If ied  

Lois Strieklam l

S hirley  Ferguson

C arol F au lkn er  

J a m ie  l,on  Li Hard

Lynn D ailey  

P eggy  S tou ers  

Jo len e  Barnett 

D w ana S atteru h ite  

A m lrey (* ra h a  m 

L a t o n d a  llod g es  

Li m l a  Sorrells  

Phyllis B are  us

Charles  t .  Allen  

A. I,. B lack  

B an za  B. B oggess  

W. D. B uske  

Doyle Flliott

II. K. K en drick  

C eorge A. M cC lum phy

f t  C. Mcf f  h irter  
Melvin R o lf

t r a n k  A. Spring

Tennie H enderson

Our New Hank lluiUliii" — I«  Ik* <mnpleted In 1970

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great Irrigation And Beef Production Area.

Frlona Member FD 1C Pbooe 247-2736
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STCDFNT OF THF MFFK. . . .1 arrv Smith who is employed by Allen’s Conoco Is being saluted 
as the Distributive F ducation program's ’ 'student of the week.** He is pictured here on the )ob 
with hla employer, Randol Allen.

rl »F,
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the
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Pollution i !urc Said

To Lie Willi Kvervone
,.f (V

lorgetti

Mho ts responsible for the 
pollution m ess? "T h e answer," 
savs Carv A. Batte of the Soli 
Conservation Service, " i s  YO( 
and Ml everv last one of us.’* 

Batte, SCS restrict Conser- 
varlonlst In Frtona. says that 
pollution starts with the first 
upstream activities of man. It 
carries on through our stre 
ams and rivers and Into the sea.

0 HOLY NICHI
A  M e r r y  

C h r i s t m a s  
T o  Al l  O u r  

P a t r o n s

Allen's Conoco 
Service
Randol. Ernest, Larry

The farm er, the rancher, the 
cities both large and small, 
the residential and industrial 
developments - all contribute to 
the pollution of the waters, the 
land, and the air.

So It's not always the "other 
fellow" who's to blame.

The conservationist pointed 
out that many farmers and oth
ers In this area are doing much 
to combat the pollution problem. 
Carefully managed stubble In 
cropland fields keep dual out of 
the air: terraces, grasses,
and land leveling keep silt out 
of our stream s.

Industries such as feedvards 
and manufacturing concerns are 
required by law to prevent con
taminated runoff from enteringI*
oi.r watercourses.

It’ s time we recognized that 
many in our society are doing 
something to abate their con
tributions to pollution. Solu
tion of the problem Is one mat
ter on which all of us ran unite.

Tom-toms accompany the 
carol singiriK of Philip
pine students at Christian

“Ti/e A o p e t £ a t  Santa-} to (fou &
6tch$ jyou t6e fo o t

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO.

(7i rial mas

11,1,1 In Letters To Santa
Mr. and Mrs HeracheI John 

son, Kay and Bob, were hosts 
at a Christmas luncheon in their 
home Thursday.

Following the luncheon Mrs. 
Olive Rector read several Chr
istmas poems and there was a 
gift exchange.

Guests, who were members 
of the Sunshine Sunday School 
class of Frtona l'tilted Metho-

Johnson Horn*>

dlst Church, were Mesdames 
A.M, Anthony, S r ., Myrtle Cr
ow, ('live Rector, David Mose 
ley, Bertie ! oak, F‘earl Hand, 

-Mamie Roberts and C .I.. M er
cer,

Also Mesdames U alter
Smith, J .L , Shaffer, Joe B. ('o i
lier, Fmma l lmore and Olive 
Rector, all of F rtona and Mrs. 
Lois Nelson, Hereford,

Dear Santa,
I want a give a show and fun 

flowers, Barbie clothes and 
cake mix and pans and games 
and doll case and tent,

I orrl Ann Batte

[ tear Santa Clause,
Mould you please bring me 

a Mrs. Fleasley doll, a bicycle 
basket, and some little Kiddles.

Thank you, 
Kim Taylor

I tear Santa Claua,
Mould you please bring me 

a talking telephone, some build 
ing Mocks and a big trike.

Thank you, 
Tory Taylor

Dear Santa,
I would like a talking P .J. 

Barbie and a ring and things 
and that Is all. 1 have tryed
to he good.

Love, your friend 
Varla Welch

I ear Santa l laus,
I would like to have a Slum

ber Bag and Anta In the pants 
game, and vlaltlng size 8 nurse 
ami have a Merry Christmas. 
"T hank you.

Love, 
Shannon Parr

fe a r  Santa,
1 want • Run and games.

John

OF YEAR . . .  WHEN WE WISH ALL 
OUR FRIENDS A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS!

From  All The Folks At

FRIONA
Directors:

Ralph Wilson 
Curtis Murphree 
E.L . Fairchild  
W.M. Massie 
Ernest Osborn

WHEAT GROWERS, INC.
Arthur Drake, Mgr. Employees: 

Ronald Smiley 
Charlie W»se
Wesley Hardesty 
Edward Spring 
Bob Moore

1
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H£ UNOFFICIAL FAICoN SAINT

Enjoys

Christmas
corn the desired colors hetore 
we strung It. We also left 
some white," she said.

One program she especially 
remembers was when her son, 
J .B ., was In the first grade. 
He had learned a poem to say 
and knew the words perfectly. 
However, when he got about 
half way through It, he decl- 
ded he was tired, so Just stop
ped, walked off the stage and 
sat down.

Mrs. Crow, who Is a native 
Texan, was born near Coman
che and later moved with her 
family to Zephyr, where she 
met and married Alvin f row. 
The Crows and their children, 
J .B ., Juanita and Clyde, moved 
to Abernathy In 1916 and then to 
Frlona In 1929.

"When we first came here, 
Alvin was manager of Frlona 
Consumers and we lived In the 
house where M rs. J.W. Roberts 
and Jack live now. D r .  Mc- 
llroy was having It built when 
we got here, s we had to wait 
for It to be finished, she r e 
ported.

She went on to say that the 
family moved often, "  Because 
Alvin liked living In different 
houses and when he saw one 
that was vacant, he rented It 
and sent a truck to move our 
furniture."

In 1940 the Crows bought the 
house on P ierce Avenue and 
their moving days were over. 
Mr. Crow, who was fatally ln-

Maklng Christmas gltut Isn't 
anything new to Mrs. Myrtle 
Crow, one of Frlona’s older 
citizens whose home Is at 823 
P ierce Avenue, where she lived 
for the past twenty-nine years.

"When I was growing up and 
when I had sm all children, ev. 
eryone made most of their gifts 
and enjoyed doing It ."  Mrs. 
Crow stated.

•'Of cou rse ," she added, "W c 
didn’t have gifts then like most 
people do now. When I was 
growing up each child felt tre 
ated If he got one small toy."

••Getting apples, oranges, 
nuts and candy In our socks, 
which had been carefully hung 
before we went to bed on Chris 
tmas Fve, was also a special 
treat,” she continued.

The first Christmas trees 
M rs. Crow remembers were cut 
from breaks In the vicinity and 
were usually large and erected 
In the school house. Then on 
Christmas Fve the entire com
munity gathered together, the 
school children presented a 
program of songs, skits and 
readings before the gifts were 
removed from the tree.

Decorations were made of 
strings of popcorn, cranberries 
or wild berries which were co
lorful. " I f  we wanted different 
colors on the trees, we used 
food coloring and made pop-

KFFPINC Bl«>Y IS IMPORTANT. . . .M rs. Myrtle Crow, whose
philosophy Is "keeping busy Is a sure cure for lonllness," 
makes a wide variety of hand made articles. When a Star 
photographer stopped at her house recently, she had such an 
array of things that It was difficult to pick out which ones to 
leave out of the picture. During the past year she has made 
a large number of checked aprons, which she decorates with 
stitches using her own designs. She also makes pillows, 
crocheted dollies, stuffed animals, place mats and other 
articles which are useful and decorative. Many of these 
she gives away at Christmas time and any time of the year 
that a member of her family or a friend has a birthday.

Jured In a car-train  accident 
on Main Street, died March 5, 
1948.

Since that time, M rs. Crow 
has lived alone. However, for 
seventeen years Jo Phillips, a 
former third grade teacher In 
the local system, was a part 
of her household. "She seems 
Just like a daughter," Mrs. 
Crow said.

None of her children live 
here. J .B . lives In Amarillo: 
Juanita who Is now M rs. Char
les Gray, lives In \lbia, Iowa: 
and Clyde lives In F ort Worth. 
The grandsons are Charles. 
John and Bobby Gray, who live 
In Iowa and James Crow, who 
is serving In the United States 
Navy. Charles and John have 
both completed tours of duty

our wish that the vear ahead

i n n s

with the United States Armed 
Forces and are now attending 
college and Flobby la employed 
by a grocery store.

There are also two grand
daughters and one great-grand
son. Phyllis ( row Mays and 
and her husband, George, live 
In Houston: and \nnetteCrow 
Cates, and her husband, Ronnie, 
live In \marlllo. They have one 
son, Ronnie Joe, who Is two.

"H e 's  the only one f have left 
to make stuffed toys fo r ,"M rs . 
Crow said. She had made a 
patchwork stuffed dog which was 
about the right s ire  for a two 
year old to enjoy and very at
tractive.

Mrs. Crow Is a long time 
member of Frlona United Me 
thodlst Church and has been 
active In Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service for a num
ber of years.

VNhen a Star reporter called 
on her, she was wrapping a 
gift of land crocheted dollies to 
take to a Christmas party the 
following day.

"What do you plan to do for 
C hristm as?" Mrs. Crow was 
asked. Her reply was, " I t  
looks like I may be home alone, 
but don’t Intend to be unhappy 
about It. I’m Just glad we are 
all well and everything Is as 
well as it Is with u s."

Then, she added, "o n e  of the 
neighbors has Invited me to have 
Christmas dinner with her and 
her fam ily."

CITY OF FRIONA

M r. and M rs. Herb Seright

you find new joys

enew old friendships

rejoice in

happy memories

and with bright hopes

One of the genuine joys of the Yu let id 

is that which gives us
welcome the

dn opportunity to express our appreciation to you.

Each passing year brings us a "

higher evaluation of your many friendships

Christmas Season

Houser G R O C FR Y
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First C om m unity 
T ree Illu m in ation

Two Pennsylvania com
munities, Riverside, Cali
fornia, and Salem, Oregon, 
were the first towns in the 
U S. to sponsor the light
ing of outdoor Christmas 
trees. Though widely sep
arated in their geographic 
locations, all four of these 
towns "lit up” in 1018

high,'* Spelr said. “ Manyholi
day accidents can be prevented 
If Texans will drive safely and 
realize that no one Is Immune 
to a traffic crash .*’

Spelr also announced that the 
Department of Public Safety 
will place all available patrol 
men on the highways during the 
holidays to enforce the law and 
aid motorists. He said a spe 
clal “ Operation Motorclde' 
would be In effect over both 
holiday periods, during which 
periodic tabulations of traffic 
fatalities will be made and gi
ven the widest possible d is
semination In order to focus 
public attention to the added 
dangers Involved In holiday tra
v e l

AUSTIN--The director of the 
l e x  as Department of Public Sa
fety today estimated that traf 
flc crashes In Texas over the 
Christm as and New Year hol
iday periods may claim as ma
ny as 87 lives.

Colonel Wilson E. Spelr said 
54 deaths are expected In the 
Christm as period beginning at
6 p.m. Christmas Eve to mid
night Sunday, December 28. It 
also Is estimated 33 traffic 
deaths will occur during the 
New Year holidays from 6 p.m. 
New Y ear's I ve to midnight 
Sunday, January 4.

“ We urge each Individual drl 
ver to accept the challenge of 
proving our estimates are too

“Whosoever shall he found 
observing any such day as 
Christmas an<! the like, either 
by forbearing labor, feast
ing. or any other way upon 
such account as aforesaid, 
every such person so offend
ing shall pay for each offense 
five shillings as a fine to the 
country "

Law passed by the Pil
grims in 1659.

NEW APRON DESIGN Easy and Inexpensive to make Is this
colorful cotton print apron that requires only a half yard of 
fabric The diamond shaped hem Is detailed and edged In
Coats & Clark's Jumbo and baby rick rack In contrasting
colors.

fa x  y o u r

for the past 9 years

Haywood's 
Cut yV Curl The Junior Class at FHS won 

attng contest with this design 
hey chose a theme of “ P eace.”

In this season of joy, 
we’d like to extend our best wishes< *],«—  S '*

I V M f c N  S O U  m « V £  A U lF T ,  M A i l £  
T u a c  t h a t  it  w o n  r  C a t * T E  
A ^ S ' f c T Y .  A W O M A N  W ITH  X O U N U  
C x 'L O U 'ts . MAS P f£ L  VNCOMPOffTA&ti 
IP YOU urlSC u s e  SOUfcTMiMtr U»A^ l £,
a i p  a  w o m a n  w h o  i s  M c q e  o o a
Cfc N ’ t t f  8 0  ThA N I MCM6 C iN T C B lc P  
MAX Ptf l UU£A*,X SiCfclYINO
O f  a c  P C C  COM  P i  4 v  C O O h- i n U .

r s  felt S t o w t  P  TH C euO M  T h e  
m a  n  <  i v n  <S ^ L O T m i x O  
* ALWATA tlv liv l /I »>>s

'O u S  i  a ^ t x f  AB *1  M S P ,  J i t  
r *  OP C M p r * « S ,> ■ * * *  A w P  

wi«?£. pisrff.guTtP to 
V i t f -  i a s  n U P >  OP A l l  B a£ (S

^ i o n s .T O  C O u T p ig u r g  to
VITAL CPCUfAM JSiVv vouR 

I 'C f  Af»L4  J S t iP  ^ A P M f x r s r o  
p l C (- a l  C a t m o l 'C C M u tfC M ,

Just tfflnt to say *e hope you hove

the merriest of Christmases. The very best from

Friona Texas Federal 
Credit Union

And thank
customers

your

support

May the spiritual gifts of
love and understanding be 

with you and yours this Christmas.

Best Wishes fo r  A Happy And Prosperous N o w  Y e a r

Phone 247-3570 

Day or Night
F R IO N A  D IV IS IO N
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*7* <it( w i $<s&d friend*.

Dodson Body Shop

Connie, Laqueta, Shoe, Sheri, Stacie

« w ^ i W !t « w c a c jw i w i w i w c 5 j i s ( B a * W ) W ) W ) W ) B 0 *

W e wish our friends 
and patrons a very merry 

Christmas . . .  m ay your holidays 
ring with good cheer and plenty!

PORTER & SONS 
IRRIGATION

TRF BFLAIRFS. . . .The T rehelslres, ■ singing group composed of local high school g irls , pose 
here for their annual Christmas picture. They are left to right, back row; Katiy McLean, r * r -  
leen Schlenker and C arolyn Murphree Center row; Nancy Martinez, F va M iller, director of 
the group, Andrea Hurst, Father Smith who Is accompanist, and Cindy Barnett. F irst row: 
Sally FCendrlck, I lenlse RusVe, and Janet Mingus.

f  i  Z i  H .  «  f-*. 3 *  «  «  34. 34 34 '4  34  34
R ^  ^  K

R
R Dear Santa X
R V  ^  R
»  '4 f4  34 34 3-4 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 34 k f *  *

Deer Santa,
I would like a talking barbie 

please.
Crlsry McManaman

Dear Claus,
1 want a fallball suit and a 

walke-talke for me and my 
brocher wantes a race tart< k 
and he wants walke talke to and 
that Is all.

Luther and Randy F aklns

Dear Santa,
I have been a good little girl 

and 1 want a Dance arena and a 
Barbie and Table and Chairs. 
After Christmas we might go 
to Iowa.

I ove, 
Kim Frye

Dear Santa,
I have been very good this 

year. Since I have 1 want a 
Swlngy doll and a watch. C ome 
to see me Christmas F ve.

So long, 
Barbara Rhodes

Dear Santa,
I hope you will come In Chr

istmas to Friona. 1 like no 
have prezans.

Roy Cahellero

Dear Santa,
1 have been a good girl. I 

want a dancearena doll. I am 
In the second grade. I like 
you very much Santa C laus.

Love,
Karen Patterson

O a r Santa.
I want some little kittles 

and some car and all the other 
cars. And 1 want a snow cone 
machine. And a poplty pop- 
core machine. And 1 hope you 
have a very good Christm as. 
And l hope everybody likes there 
toys you gave them.

Love,
Your friend, Cindy 

O a r  Santa,
I would like a hoplty hop for 

Christm as. I also would like 
a neckless for Christmas.

Your friend, 
Tammy Harris

Dear Santa,
1 want a blke-wlth peers and 

brakes and a basket. Also I 
want a Alexander doll Is what 
1 think you call It. There Is 
really nothing else I want re 
ally. Hope you have a Merry 
Christmas sliding down the 
chimneys giving presents.

Your friend, 
Renae Monroe

O a r  Santa,
I would like a swlngy a talk

ing Ken a recorplar some doll 
cloetes a kobola and If he can 
ask rodof If he will give me a 
play plcer or a Book of himself.

Sincerely, Mlndv

O a r  Santa Claus,
1 want a talking Barbie. And 

thats all.
AlesI a Tucke

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bike, and a watch, 

and a berth ring, and a race 
car track.

Burke Vestal

Dear Santa,
Here I writing you this few 

lines to tell you that l wahte 
to being a racing car.

Noe M.

O a r  Santa,
I have been a nice girl. And 

I want a go go rock.
Love, 

Bonnie Fallwell

O a r  Santa,
I want some Rock um Sock 

um robots. And a racetrack 
Your friend. 

Fir it

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a dam-earena for Chr 

Istmas and a easy bake oven.
t tor Is Hough 

C harles Hough

O a r  Santa Claus,
I would like a be be gun and 

a bike for Christmas. And my 
sister would like a easy bake 
oven and a doll too. And my 
brother would like a bike and 
some play guns. And my other 
sister would like a dress and 
some shoes. I would like to buy 
by mocher a dish washer. I 
wish I could Fxjy my father a 
gun. That Is all I would like 
for this Christmas.

Your friend, 
Manuel I’ amrlez

TO ALL OUR GOOD FRIENDS AND PATRONS, 
WE WISH THE VERY BEST OF EVERYTHING!

Bill Stephens
Painting Contractor

It is said that out* who sits 
under a pine tree on Christ
mas Eve will hear angels 
singing

If the sun shines through 
fruit trees on Christmas Day, 
it is a sign that tfie trees will 
bear much fruit.

A u h i t r  Christmas pres
ages a prosperous year.

Hejoice and he merry in song and inirth! O praise our 
Redeemer, all mortals on earth! For this is the birthday of 
Jesus our King, wfio brought us salvation, His praises 
we'll sing! Anonymous

Take what is: trust what may he:
That's life’s true lesson. Hohert browning

Phone 247-3370 Friona, Texas

Strickland's Tip Top Station

Friona, Texas

We would like to thank you, our loyal 
friends, for your patronage this year. 

It has been a real pleasure serving all of you.

Rushing Insurance Agency

that s

H ere  s  w ishing  
you a holiday se a so n  

in the old-tim e tradition!
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exas Drivers To Find Mc"islrutioti Kasier In *70
Texas drivers will find re 

gistering their motor vehicles 
for 1970 easier than ever be
fore, thanks to a new reg is
tration system devised by the 
Texas Highway Department.

The ! department expects 
more than seven million vehi
cles to be registered during 
the year and there will be se
veral new wrinkles.

F irst, license plates will have 
a new color scheme-light blue 
on a reflective white back
ground.

Second, for the first time, 
motor vehicle registration re 
newal applications will be mail
ed to every vehicle owner In 
Texas during January. The re 
gistration period begins Feb
ruary t.

The renewal application will

Letters To Santa
Dear Santa Claus,

I would like to have a bi
cycle and a talking doll If you 
can't bring me both bring me 
the bicycle o.k. Santa Claus.

Love Linda

Dear Santa,
I want a record player for 

Christmas and a doll.
Love, 

Deena Mason

arrive In the mall In a slender 
envelope marked, "lmportant- 
This Is Your License Plate Re
newal Application."

The application Itself has In 
structlons printed on It. It Is 
a three part form which should 
not be torn apart.

When the registration period 
begins, the vehicle owner need 
only take the application and the 
fee-to the county tax office. Or 
he can order his plates by mall.

With the application, he will 
no longer need to present his 
certificate of title or the last 
year’s registration receipt.

If he decides to go to the 
county tax office or a substation, 
he will find shorter waiting 
lines. \Alth the application, the 
clerk will need only to receive 
the fee, affix to the application 
a sticker showing the regls 
tratlon number and other data 
and hand over the N'T) plates.

Some vehicle owner may find 
It even more convenient to go 
through the registration pro
cess by mall.

Although owners can register 
their vehicles In person until 
April 1, there Is a March 1 
cutoff date for mall reglstra 
tlon. This allows SO days for 
delivery before N70plates must 
be displayed on vehicles.

If the vehicle ovner wants hit 
plates mailed to him, heshould 
send his registration appli
cation to hla county tax coll
ector, with the registration fee 
plus $1, which Is the statutory 
charge for handling and postage.

If the address on the renewal 
application Is Incorrect, the ve
hicle owner should print his 
correct residence address on 
all three parts of the appli
cation.

The new registration renewal 
system Is the product of an e x - 
tensive computerization of the 
Highway Department's motor 
vehicle registration records 

Initiation of the new system 
means Texas now has one of 
the most efficient systems In 
the nation for filing and reg is
tering motor vehicles registra
tions. Motorist convenience 
will be one of the greatest di
vidends of the new system.

w

On T he F arm

In P a rm er  C ounty

RONNIE McNLTT 
County Agent

HaPpY hO T O

A " fit-tin i" t0 0ur r̂i0nAs

Gib s Cleaners

YIELD GRADES OF B I F F  
CARCASSES T ELL THF STORY

Vre all beef carcasses the 
same? The answer, says Frank 
Orts, Extension meats special 
Ists, is an emphatic no.

Research has shown  ̂ that 
there can be as much as $175 
difference between two beef 
carcasses of the same weight. 
Of course, this is a very un
usual difference but differences 
of $30-$50 are not uncommon.

The l IS DA reports that for 
each one percent Increase In 
the percentage of edible meat 
from the chuck, loin, rib and 
round there Is a value differ
ence of nearly $2 per hundred 
weight of carcass. Therefore, 
If two 600 pound beef carcas
ses have a percentage dif
ference of five percent In the 
yield of boneless, closely tr i
mmed steak and roast meat 
from the chuck, loin, rib and 
round then the higher yielding 
carcass would be worth $10 
more per hundredweight or 60 
total dollars.

The difference between two 
care asses of beef was accoun
ted for by the amount of fat 
on the outside of the carcass, 
around the kidney, pelvic area 
and chest cavty. as well as 
the muscling displayed In the 
rlbeye.

The greatest Influence on the 
yield of steak and roast meat. 
Is more highly Influenced by the 
amount of fat on the outside 
and Inside of the carcass.

The LSDA yield grades «  
signed the carcasses were ba
sed on the above Information. 
These yield grades are 1, 2, 3, 
4 and 5, with the lower num
bers indicating carcasses with

the highest percentage of lean- 
fat ratio.

According to US DA figures, 
approximately 21 percent of the 
quality graded beef In the U.S. 
Is also yeld graded: however. 
In T exas more than half of the 
carcasses are also yield gra
ded which Indicates wide usage 
of this grading system.

FIRST PLACF VVTNNFR. , . .This door, designed and con
structed by the members of the Senior class at FFB, won 
first place In the annual Christmas competition. The door 
featured letters cut from felt spelling out the Christmas 
message of peace and brotherhood.

SFCOND PLACF NaTNNFR. . . .This door was designed by 
the Thespians of FFF snd took second plsce in the decorating 
contest this year. The main design Is a cathedral made 
from many colors of felt snd metallc braid.

May your stack of chips grow ta ller,

May your shooting eye stay true,

May good luck plumb snow you under,

That s our Christmas wish for you.

HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD

x  SXM  AW u  l i f c i  *  l  «y  k > jy  .
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?)- /U  tluA, joyouA time, aj yeaA, we exi&nd ouA wGAm&it 

wliiteA and ouA apjinecA&tio-n joA youA IxuftU AstfifiOAl.

MAURER MACHINERY
M INNEAPOIIS-M OLINE

'YOUR M -M  DEALER IN FRIONA FOR 40 YEARS’

Hicks Plumbing & Heating

(3 • 
!**■

M -:

BROOKFIELD
DRILLING

A

G te tM A  O W /i

In Creece Christmas is 
called ‘Genet hlia,” feast of 
the Nativity.

Noel is tlie term used for 
(Christinas m France.

An Italian name for Christ* 
mas is Nativita from which 
probably derived the Span
ish “Navidad"

The German “Heilige

N acht”signifies "holy night."
The likeliest derivation of 

our own “Christmas” is from 
the Hebrew mas” which 
means tribute.

MOST FAMOUS CHRISTMAS

CRIB IN BASILICA, ROME

May all our wonderful customers 

enjoy the very best of holidays!

^ (TtC 'v _» >\ \ k* w ru

CHRISTMAS BIRTHDAY SI RPRISF. . . .Fd Boggens, who celebraed his 80th birthday last Thurs- 
day, December 18, found this hindsome live pheasant cock In his Christmas stcrklng. The bird 
was plat ed there as a birthday present by Boggess** son-in-law Bob Riethmayer who stunned the 
bird with a shot, then brought him In alive.

h i/*  ilt a t t h  feu * jjO.1 y o u *

5. and K. fabrics
Nellie Pearl Shelton Rose Ann Ray

What is said to In* "the 
most famous Christmas Crib 
in the world” is on view in 
the Basilica of Saints Cosmas 
and Damian, near the Coli 
seum in Rome. This presvpe, 
truly a work of art ami the 
only one of its kind, was cre
ated m Naples over 200 years 
ago. A certain S. Catuldo- 
I’errieelli and his wife, who 
had inherited the Crib from 
ancestors, presented the 
scene to the Third Order 
Regular of St. Francis.

This tmi<|tie display is to 
feet long. 21 feet wide, and 
27 feet high, ami contains 
hundreds of wooden, hand- 
carved figurines. They an* 
the work of several artists of 
the 17th century, and jKirtray 
various phases of Neapolitan 
life of that period.

Tin* blue sky is aliglit with 
stars, the moon, a comet, ami

several angels hover. One is 
waking a shepherd who has 
fallen asleep near his Hoik. 
In tfie background are hills, 
valleys, tin * river Jordan, and 
lighted villages. On the bal
cony of bis palace is Herod, 
pointing out to the Magi the 
way to the manger in Beth 
lehein.

The surrounding scenes

ivirtray life as it must have 
been m Naples over two cen
turies ago.

11ie most important part 
of the Crib is. naturally, the 
Holy Family. The Magi are 
dressed in colorful Oriental 
garments, ami kneel before 
the holy Infant, offering Him 
rich gilts.

No m a tter how m any tim es you m ay say it. th e re ’ s one wish th a t alw ays com es 
stra ig h t fro m  the h e a r t . . .  ‘ M e rry C h ris tm a s !”  M ay the holiday season be tru ly 
m erry fo r yo u , your friends and your fam ily We re glad to have had your patron 
age in the past and look fo rw a rd  to serving you again

TRIPLE GOOD 
WISHES TO Y O U !
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T h e  C l i r i s t  u n i s  G i f t
ASHORT STORY BY NELSON LFWIS

Whatever the Yuletide Season may mean to humanity at 
large, there Is never any loubt as to It’s magical triumph over 
the nine year old mind.

Amelia Evan’s third graders were held in that state of 
suspended animation reserved for the very young when anti 
clpatlng the Christmas Holidays.

Miss Amelia stood behind her desk and viewed the quivering 
mass of little people who were to her a career and a family.

For several years the supertntendent and the principal had, 
with diplomatic caution, reminded Miss .Amelia that certain 
time honored practices had been recently declared ta-boo.

Miss Amelia had listened attentively, agreed that one must 
adhere to guide lines, smiled sweetly, and had then gone 
right on teaching the third grade in her accustomed manner.

Each day started with a Bible verse and a short prayer, the 
flag was dutifully saluted and allegiance pledged there unto, 
and on special occasions the room was decorated appropriately.

Christmas was leflnltely no exception.
.As had been her practices for many years she had given each 

child a half dozen pencils in a brightly colored box.
The boxes bore the children’s names and became cherished 

keepsakes, in fact such boxes were to be found on freasers 
and in cabinet drawers In many of the young m arried's homes 
all over town.

"C hildren,’' began Miss Amelia, "th ere  will be no home 
work assigned over the holidays but 1 will remind you that 
this winter vacation Is a fine time for you to review your first 
term work and to polish anv rough spots vou may come across
In — ------- "

" I t 's  snowing -It 's  snowing!’’ burst from Red Head on the 
last row.

Discipline evaporated In the general stampede to the windows. 
Experience had taught her that "prudence Is the better part 

of v a lo r” therefore Instead of Insisting upon their remaining 
seated, she Joined them at the windows.

"Oh! how big they are!” Blonde Pony Tall said.
"  And no two are exactly alike,”  said Crew Cut of the black 

rimmed glasses.
"Look It's going to stick.”
"Oh Boy! sledding tomorrow."
Exuberance ran Its ourse In a few minutes, and grasping

the opportunity Miss Amelia said, "A lright let's return to 
our seats. It's almost time for the Sell.”

\\ e wish you a C hristm as 
that is b eau tifu l in every way!

Charm Hcauty Slwp
M rs. Pat Fallwell M rs. Kathern Milligan

As if awaiting her remark the bell sounded, heralding the 
beginning of the holidays.

" I  wish each of you a Merry Christmas, have fun and I'll 
see you next year.”

Now the moment had arrived for another breach in the wall 
of convention.

Single filing out of the room each child paused by teacher's 
desk and handed her a gift.

For the moat part they seemed "s to re  bought" and were 
beautifully wrapped; however a few showed the unmistakable 
handiwork of the donors.

Blonde Pony Tall and Black Braids deposited a hug and kiss 
along with their gifts, and Crew Cut presented a manly, dig
nified handshake.

The last child to leave the room was a tiny girl whose wide 
grey eyes had always reminded Miss Amelia of a lost kitten.

Big Eyes sidled up to the desk and extended a miniature 
hand "1 brought you a handkerchief," she smiled, "but I 
didn’t have any paper or ribbon to wrap it In ."

Mias Amelia took the sm all square fold of cloth and Imm
ediately became aware of Its true identity.

It was not a handkerchief In the usual sense. It was merely 
a six Inch square of unbleached cotton material evidently cut 
with pinking aheers from a larger piece of goods.

Sensing the emharassment that was almost overcoming her 
young pupil. Miss Amelia plopped down Into her chair and gath
ered the small body Into her arms.

"Oh, thank you, dear. How sweet of you to give me some
thing you made all by yourself. See I’ ll Just tuck It Into my 
watch band like this and then It will be handy when I need It.”

Vlerry Christm as' were exchanged for the twenty nlntb 
rime and the child hurried to catch up with her school mates.

Miss Amelia remained seated, her eyes burned with unshed 
tears as she thought of the simple gift so willingly given.

The child's family was perhaps the least well off of all the 
people who lived on the wrong side of the tracks.

Miss Amelia made a silent resolve to concentrate all her 
best efforts on little Big F yes when school resumed

Taking leave of the other teachers was never a problem of 
this time of the year.

Everyone was In a hurry to shop or visit: consequently 
Miss Amelia was soon piloting her small sedan homeward.

Home was a small farm five miles north of town where she 
lived with her parents.

The snow had Increased and it was with some difficulty that 
she maneuvered her way through traffic and onto the state 
highway.

Here the thousands of cars had beaten the new fallen flakes 
Into a dirty froth.

The windshield wipers, even with the aid of the defroster, 
were fighting a losing battle.

Thro gh the small triangle of clear glass she spied the 
proper exit and very arefully began to enter the frontage 
road.

The same traffic that had helped keep the highway clear
had also thrown up a foot high ridge of snow and ice along the 
edge of the roadway.

Her front wheels struck this small barrier and she felt the
car lurching Into a skid.

The exit was straight ahead, now to the left, now to the
right.

she made a valient effort to straighten the course of the car 
but It had already begun to slip over the edge of the embank
ment.

Muffled by the deepening snow it rolled noiselessly down the 
slope and crashed to a halt against the concrete abutment of a 
former bridge.

The window nearest her exploded in a shower of broken glass.
A searing pain burst like fire Into her left forearm.
she found herself lying on top of the old bridge foundation.
Her coat caught In the wreckage was yanked from her 

shoulders and the giant snow flakes made cold wet patches 
on her thin blouse.

struggle as she might she could not free her feet and legs 
from the wrecked car.

T hrough the driving snow she saw the deep gash In her left 
arm from which the blood was pouring In great steady gushes.

It la to Mlsa Amelia’s credit that she did not panic. She 
felt a moment of desperate fear, then her common sense took 
over and she realized that if something did not stop the flow 
of blood she had only minutes to live.

Little Big Eye's handkerchief was still clasped firmly under 
her watch band.

The trembling fingers of her right hand reached the small 
aq are of cloth and pulling It gently from under the elastic 
metal she placed the cold, damr folds of cloth over the wound.

Pressing hard and holding tightly she relaxed a lla le , shut 
her eyes against the pelting snow and prayed.

• • • +
The truck driver and the State Trooper fought their way 

down the snowy slope.
" I  saw the car try to turn off the highway and then it tur

ned over and 1 knew that meant trouble,” the big strong 
back lodged solidly against the old concrete, the big booted 
feet pushed against the ca r’s ton, "pull her legs out he 
grunted” .

"s h e ’s Okay," the young trooper said, "B oy , it's  • good 
thing the had that handkerchief handy. She would have bled 
to death before we got h ere ."

LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS
Dear Santa Clsus,

I would like a Tom Thumb 
Ttpe Writer for Christmas. And 
Morher wants a New Cook stove 
for ''hrlttm as. Thats all. C ause 
that’ s all 1 want. Thank you.

Incerely , 
Shirley Hart

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want adan- 

car'na doll, a hopltav hop and 
some skates I also want a
super spirograph.

I jove,
Christy Cunningham

Dear Santa,
I would like any kind of doll. 

A hoppery- hop that does not have 
a hole In it. And I would like a 
globe.

Laura Fills

Dear Santa Claus,
! am happy becaseChristmas 

Is here what 1 want for Christ 
mas Is a trick, because this 
year I go to school. I want 
•ome gerons to play with my 
brothers good-by Santa Claus.

Robert Reyes

*
♦
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

man
Season 1 best wishes to all!

It has been a pleasure serving 
you during this past year!

Webster's Upholstery

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
A
A
A

Dear Santa,
I am doing fine in school. 

I cannot wait untlll Christmas.
How Is Mrs. Santa at the noah 

pole. I want a barbie for Christ
mas. I want a hopplty ball. 
And a easy bake oven. And 
a swtngv. And some barbie 
clothes. I will leave you some
thing to eat.

Your fr* »nd, 
Lajuana *11

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a new piano and 

a organ. And new clothes. 
1 would like a Swing, And my 
sister wants a berry. Have nice 
time.

Love,
Treva Bredgeman

M a y  the  lig’ht and lov 
s e a s o n  r a d ia te  b le

BOVINA WHEAT 
GROWERS

An old-fashioned 
greeting from

K ELLEY S
R A D IATO R RHEA

San ctu ary  O f The I nion C on gregation al Church

Season's Greetings And 
Best Vi ishes
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N i i i i i Im t  Of W e lls  Goes l |>;

Acreage Declines

“ ROCK HOl'ND" . . .Mrs. R. G. Chambers of 9 08 -a 9th St., 
Friona, displays a Santa C laus and a i hrlstmas tree, two 
Items In her collection of unusual rocks.

COLLECTS, P A R T S  THEM

Rocks Come Alive In  
Friona Lady's Hobby

BY BILL ELLIS

M rs. R.G. Chambers, anew 
comer to Friona, has an Inter 
estlng hobby. She collects and 
paints unusual rocks.

Her hobby was started some 
four and one-half years ago 
when her son Phillip, now 10, 
found an unusual rock when they 
were living In Dee Moines, lo 
wa. “ If this rock was painted.

It would look like a frog,' tne 
youngster told his mother.

So Mrs. Chambers palntedthe 
frog a deep green, complete with 
facial features, and presto a 
collection was started.

M rs. Chambers and her son 
like to bring back rocks from 
places they visit on their fra 
vels. Mr. Chambers said he 
leaves the collecting to the ot 
her two members of the family.

to all oust, loyal ]l'Ue+u&i!

J . C .’s Home Repair Service

Me Is employed as a grader for 
the l SPA at Missouri Beef 
Packers.

The collection has several 
different “ ch aracters", from 
Santa Claus to l yndon Johnson’s 
face and Gentle Ben. “ I had 
a Nixon rock, but I gave It 
away," Mrs. Chambers says. 
She has the attractive and co l
orful collection displayed In 
her living room.

“ Phillip and I are sort of like 
squirrels. V\e store aw ay rocks 
for the winter, and when we 
need something to do, we paint 
them ," Mrs. Chambers says.

Besides the Santa, the col
lection also contains a Christ 
mas T ree , a Pilgrim for 
Thanksgiving and other rocks 
representing holidays.

On? group of rocks resemble 
birds’ heads, and are painted 
accordingly. “ We found them 
all the same day. Seemed like 
every rock we found at that 
place looked llkr ab lrd ,"M rs. 
Chambers said.

The rocks range In size from 
a “ black-eyed pea" to a big 
pirate who Is five Inches tall.

She paints rocks and gives 
them as gifts-usuallypaperwe
ights.

There are over 200 rocks In 
the collection, which Mrs. ( ha 
mbers had on display at the 
Public Library In Mason City, 
Iowa, and also has shown them 
to clubs and school classes

M rs. Chambers doesn't con 
slder herself an artist, but sh* 
also has done a few paintings.

She finds her hobby Inter
esting, and It Is shared by her 
family.

Facts and figures that de
scribe Irrigation In Parmer C o 
unty and 41 other High Plains 
counties are now available from 
the C ounty Agricultural Agent's 
office. These Irrigation facts 
are published each year by the 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service In the High Plains Ir
rigation Survey.

Although special emphasis Is 
placed on 1969 irrigation, long 
term trends for major crops, 
number of wells, pumping cap
acities, and Irrigated acreage 
are also Included In the survey. 
This Information Is combined 
to show changes that have taken 
place In High Plains Irrigation 
over the years.

In Parm er County, approxl 
mately 2 ,9 V  wells pumped wa 
ter to 110,647 acres of thirsty 
crops during 1969. In addition 
to the wells, 149 tallwater pit 
and playa lake pumps were used. 
These two low lift water sour
ces offer economical Irrigation 
and contribute significantly to 
crop production and water con 
servatlon. More playa lake wa 
ter should be used for 
irrigation.

Of the major crops In Parmer 
County, 145,094 acres of grain 
sorghum, 48,000 acres of wheat.

and 40,600 acres of grazing 
forage were Irrigated during 
1969. These acreage alone show 
the Importance of Parm er C o 
unty Irrigation.

Additional Income from Ir 
rlgatlng these and other crops 
contribute heavily to the county 
economy. Irrigation water con
tributes heavily to the wealth 
of many people In the county, 
whether received directly by 
farm ers or Indirectly through 
other businesses and employ 
ment.

A point of major concern to 
all of us is that an average of 
188 acres were Irrigated by eac h 
well In 1950, 165 In I960, and 
only 106 In 1969. The number 
of wells pumping Irrigation wa 
ter Increases every year. 
Growers continue to adjust Ir 
rlgatlon practices In order to 
make more efficient use of av
ailable water. For many farm 
ers this means watering fewer 
acres.

Whether your Interest In lr 
rlgatlon stems from a farming 
enterprise, commercial bus 
lness, that the 1969 High Plains 
Irrigation Survey has up- 
to date Irrigation Information 
for you. Call or come by for It

WORDS TO LIVE BY. . .
It is good to he children sometimes, and never better than 
at Cnristinas time, when its mighty founder was a child.
Himself. Charles Dickens

Inasmuch as you have done it unto one of the least of 
these My Brethren, you have done it untefme.

Mat then 25: 40

FARR BETTER FEEDSWhat can I give Him. jxxir as I am? If I were a shenherd 
I would bring a lamb. If I were a wise man I would do my 
part, yet what can I give him: Give my heart.

Christina G. Rossetti

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
10th and Ashland — Rev. cm Robertson, pastor 

Sunday School; 9;45 a.m, Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Young People 6;45 p.m. E vening Worship; 7;30p.m. 
Wednesday Worship:8;l5p.m.SundayMen's Fellow, 
ship; 7;00 p.m. ___________________________

"Y e  shall find the Babe w ra p p e d  in 
sw ad d lin g  clothes, ly ing  in a m an g er."

Let us g o  a n d  seek the B abe ,  as d id  
the h u m b le  s h e p h e rd s  w h o  f i rs t  h e a rd  
the g la d  t id in g s .  W e ,  to o ,  can f in d  
H im  —  in o u r  o w n  hearts .

P resen ted  As A P u blic  S erv ice  By:

CALVARY BAPTIST
14 th and ( level and -  Rev. R. C. Heater. pastor

Sunday School: 9;45 aum, Worship: 11:00*k.m. 
Training l nion: 6;00 p.m. Evening Worship: 7:00 p.i 
VSednesday Prayer Meeting: 7;30 p.m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main Rev. l.S. Ansley, pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.
1 venlng VSorshlp: 7;30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting 7:30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summitt Rev. BUI Foil, pastor

Sunday School; 9;45 ajm. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l  nion: 6:00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 7;00 
P.M, Wednesday Prayer Meeting.: 8;30 p.m. (30 
mins, earlier, Oct, 1 - April 1)

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION
4th and Woodland -  Rev. (jonnie Carrasco

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m. 
Training l nion: 5:00 p.m. I venlng Worship: 6;00 
P.M, Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 8:00 p.m.

ST. THERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16tt and c leve!«*nd 1 atE**- Gerald fXinford

M ass: 10:30 a. m. ( onfesslon:
arurday 7 p.mi. I venlng Ma 9

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth Bib Gipson, Preacher

Bible stuily: 9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30a.m. 1 venlng: 
6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 7*10 p.n

i Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
: Continental Grain Chester Gin

Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV
Friona Co-Op Gin Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers

s nnnnBin-W ize D ru | Crow's Slaughter

REDEEMER LUTHERANCHURCH
13th and Virginia - otto Krentn an,

Sunday School: 9;45 A. M. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel Lutheran Church - -  Worship 9;30 
a.m. Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
6th and Cleveland ucc Rev. Paul Mohr 

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m,

TENTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
]0th and 1 uc lid

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I venlng 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday I venlng: 8;O0f>,m,

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth, M.R, /amorsno

Bible Study -  9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.m.
1 gening 8;00 P.M, Thursday f venlng 8:00 p.m.

FIRST METHOOIST
8th and Pierce -  Rev, Albert Findley

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m.. Worship: 11*00 a.m. 
MYF: 6:00 p.m, I venlng Worship: 7:00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev. G. W. Hamilton -  pastor

Sunday School: 10:00 a.m. Worship: 11*00 a.m. 
Wednesday 1 venlng; 8;00 p.m. Sunday 1 venlr<: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People; 8:

Heartiest thanks to our customers

Taylor & Sons Blacksmith

S4\TA
LETTERS

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a doll for Christmas.

I like dolls. I like you very 
much. I have been a good girl.

Love, 
Kelley Brandt

Dear Santa Claus,
Are you doing fine? I am 

fine. I want a doll. And make 
up.

Your friend,
I tonna Campbell

Dear Santa ( laus,
I domot know what I wont 

you to bring me but bring me 
somtlng.

I ove You, 
Karen Stevlck

Dear Santa ( laus,
I want a organ an a walking 

doll. 1 want talking doll and 
bicycle. My mother w ants some 
glass to drink

\gnet Aragon

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a hike 

for Christmas and that Is all.
Senserlley, 

Joe Berm et. Jr .

RHY C h r is t m a s

]\1 ay men everywhere share 
the wonder and .(glory and bless
ings of this Christmas season.

HI-PLAINS SAVIN G S and L O A N
ASSOCIATION 

4th and Sampson HOME LOANS
For lifornatioa, —CALL Eric Rvshiaf, Pkoot 247-3370

REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL
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W e  are very happy indeed to take this opportunity to 

tell you how much we appreciate the privilege and pleasure of 

serving you. It’s our sincere wish that Santa brings you just 

what you’re hoping for and that life holds many joyous occa

sions’ in store for you and all those who are dearest to you.

M r. & Mrs. Edward WhiteMrs. & M rs. E.5. White
¥ * > ¥ * * ¥ * * ¥ * * ¥ * » ¥ * *

&tar HUiglit

F rIona

PARMER COUNTY .= 
IMPLEMENT CO

Phone 247-2721

May C hristm as blessings be with you

Jester s

TO MEET YEEfAS

I*u blic St' rvice pi ans Nt ?w 
Plant Equipment For 1970

May God grant you and your fam ily these joyful gifts 
of this holy season . . . Love, Peace and Understanding. 

We thank you for your loyal patronage.

More then n0U,000 will 
be Invested tn new plant ant! 
equipment In 1970 to meet the 
needs for electric power In Its 
45,000 square mile service ar
es, It was announced today by 
Roy Tolk, president of South
western Public Service Com 
pany.

The major project in the 1970 
construction program will be 
continued construction on Jones 
Station. » new generating plant 
located on the Texas South Pla
ins. near Lubbock. Ground was 
broken earlier In 1969 on the 
new plant, which will have an 
original generating capability

of 210,000 kilowatts, and is sch
eduled to go Into operation in
mid- 19T1.

Slightly more than$4,000,000 
of the 1970 Improvement Invest
ment will go for facilities in 
the panhandle Division of the 
company, made up of commu
nities in the northern and cen
tral Texas Panhandle and the 
Oklahoma Panhandle, including 
Frlona.

"When it comes to e lectric  
service, people are mainly con
cerned about two things these 
davs, reliability and cost. We 
share these concerns with our 
customers. That's why It has

A major Investment in Southwestern Public Service < om- 
pany's 1970 conatruedon program is the Clifford B. Jones 
Generadng Station being constructed on the South plains 
near Lubbock. The electric company plana to invest more 
than 125,000.000 in plant and equipment in 1970.

been necessary for us to in
vest sn average of 20-mtlllon 
dollars a year in new equip
ment every e a r  for the last 
ten years. New equipment 1m • 
proves reliability, adds to ef
ficiency and thus gives us s 
chance, at least, to fight gal. 
loping inflation," Tolk said In 
announcing the construction 
program.

"R eliability  of electric ser 
vice Is not a national problem, 
although it has been made to 
sound like one In recent years. 
This fear atmosphere, which 
has been building since 1965, 
has been largely the product 
of advocates of government con 
trol of business, even though 
the failure which set off the 
1965 blackout originated on a 
government-owned electric sy
stem.

"T h ere  «"e a few arras of 
the country, none of them close 
to this region. In which some 
power shortages may develop In 
the future. If these shortages 
do come about, one of the rea
sons will be that some com
panies have been prohibited 
from building necessary plants 
and transmission lines by spe
cial interest groups-a handful 
of people. It sometimes ap
pears to me that we have quite 
a few people living In this 20th 
Century who want all the com
fort and convenience of the spa
ce age. Including low cost ele
ctric  power, but want the land
scape to look the way It did 
at the time of the landing tt 
Plymouth Rock, with no cities, 
no railroads or airports, no 
highways and no power lin e s ,"  
Tolk added.

Tolk asked the press to help 
draw the distinction between a 
"blackout" and an "o u trage." 
He described a "blackout" as 
a shortage of power and an "ou t
rage" as a service Interruption 
caused by some other reason 
than a power shortage.

"L e t  me say, too, that we 
won't have any blackouts In our

3ci v u r u  r s  in it v, iaji wr win
have some service Inter
ruptions. We aren't perfect 
yet, our reliability record la 
99.997, and there will he some 
times when we'll have all the 
power anybody needs, but 
there'll be a lightning storm 
or a squirrel In a substation 
or an equipment failure or a 
human failure, and we’ll have 
a service Interruption tor some 
of our customers. So, inter 
ruptlons, yes: Insufficient 
power supply and blackouts, 
no," Tolk added.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company’s 45,000 square mile 
service area covers parts of 
four states, beginning in the

southwest corner of Kansas, 
crossing the Oklahoma and T e 
xas Panhandles, moving down 
on to the South Plains of Texas 
an»1 then west to include the 
Clovls-Portales and Pecos Va
lley regions of New Mexico.

The company meets the e le 
ctric needs of Its 220,000 cus 
tomers with an Interconnected 
generating capability of 1,820, 
200 kilowatts, more than twice 
what it was 10 years ago. and 
Is tied together by a 4400 mile 
transmission line network.

i r w
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Friona Feed Yards

To all of our 
many friends, 
with all of our 
sincere thanks:

Best Wishes 
for a season of 

happiness

5 S P 3

j o l l y  old S a n t a ,  w e ’ve c o m e  

a pack of good w i s h e s  and  

c h e e r  for  y o u r  h o l i d a y s .

Panciera 
Tire & Supply

APPY HOLIDAYS

HOPE THE SEASON "CLICKS"!

A ngd Photography Studio
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W illiam  P en n ’* Christ max Mexxuge 

To The A m erican  H a l Im lianx ,  I M 2

decorATI VI < Zharmlng
animal shapes cut from cotton 
fabrics and edged with rick 
rack make tree trimming fun 
for the whole family For free 
patterns, send a self addressed 
stamped envelope to Mexican 
Tret* Trims. National Cotton 
Council. P O Box 12285. Mem 
phis. Tennessee 38112

TR EE TRIM S — Colorful 
birds cut from red and white 
cotton fabric lend a Mexican 
flavor to holiday trees 
Wright’s rick rack in contrast 
ing colors adds a decorative 
touch No sewing is required 
for these ornaments which are 
fused together with iron-on 
W’onder Under by Pellon

On a day towards the end 
of 1682 (w e) made a Treaty 
ol Amity with the American 
Bed Indians. (W e) carried 
no weapons; (they) were 
fully armed. ( I ) addressed 
them as follow*: “The Great 
Spirit who made me and 
you, who rules the heavens 
and earth, and knows the in
nermost thoughts of men, 
knows that I and my friends 
have a hearty desire to live in 
peace and friendship with 
you, and to serve you to the

uttermost of our power. It is 
not our custom to use hostile 
weapons against our fellow- 
creatures, for which reason 
we have come unarmed. Our 
object is not to do injury, and 
thus provoke the G nat Spir
it, but to do gotxl. We are 
met on the broad pathway of 
gotxl faith and gotxl will, so 
that no advan* ge is to be 
taken on e i t .e ,  Jd e, but all 
is to lx* openness, brother
hood, and love.”

W ill iam  Venn, 1644-1718

S c o t  a/  Cdu Co if o u f

Holiday House Motel

B ill and Carmen Angel 
Hereford

Limb -Trimming 
Can Be Fun
Let the decorations on your 

holiday tree reflect all the 
color and gaiety of a Mexican 
Christmas.

Do it with Mexican inspired

I t ’s the season to 

pause and think about friends old and new 

. . . and to wish them health and happiness!

Ladies And Children’s Ready To -Wear
M rs. Marion Fite F riona. Texas

tree ornaments in the charm 
ing folk art tradition . . . orna- 
ments you can make yourself 
from bright-colored cotton fab 
rics  cut in sim ple anim al 
shapes. For added color, trim 
them with lively zig zags of 
cotton rick rack and fringe.

No sewing Is required for 
these easy to-make tree trims, 
reports the National Cotton 
Council.

To give body to the oma 
ments. use heavyweight non 
woven interfacing between 
front and hack of the fabric 
designs Cut two 6x7 inch reo 
tangles of cotton fabric and 
one of interfacing to form a 
base for the designs.

Join fabric and interfacing 
together with a new iron-on 
product a web of fibers on 
transfer paper that fuses ma 
terials together with the aid 
of a steam iron

Then trace an animal shape 
on the fabric base and cut out 
Simple outlines of birds, owls, 
lambs, fish, or Mexican burros 
are most effective

Glue appropriate rick rack 
trims to the animal shapes, 
making identical designs on 
both sides of each ornament 
Use sequins for eyes

For example, an ornament 
in the shape of the traditional 
Mexican stone bird can be cut 
from bright red cotton. Out
line the bird’s tail and wings 
with black baby rick rack Add 
rows of white baby rick rack 
on the wings and tail for con 
trast Glue one point of rtek 
rack on each side of the bird’s 
beak, and black sequins for 
eyes

Make hung loops for the or 
naments from four strands of 
cotton thread in the same 
color as the fabric.

Free patterns of animal 
shapes can be obtained by 
sending a stamped self ad 
dressed envelope to Mexican 
Tree Trims, National Cotton 
Council. P O Box 12285, Mem 
phis. Tenn 38112

Dear Santa C laus,
I hared one of your elfs broc k 

his leg. Is he out of the hos
pital?

I want a baby swlngy an a
baby crlsy.

I hope your elfs leg is better. 
Merry Christmas, and a Happy 
New Year.

Your friend, 
Lisa Buchanan

H A W AIIA N CH R ISTM AS
Although many Hawaii

an# have never seen ice ex
cept in the form of a cube, 
they paint their Christmas 
trees white to simulate 
snow.

Christmas dinner is an 
elaborate affair — but one 
reserved for the intimate 
family jeroup, behind 
locked doors and drawn 
blinds.

Hawaiian hospitality is 
such that were the doors 
not locked and the blinds 
not drawn, stranffers 
would wander in, expect
ing the host and hostess to 
offer open-house hospital
ity of food and drinks. 
However, inexjiensive Kifts 
are exchanged by every
one.

FUN-LOVING KING 

RESTORES TREE 

TO YULE STATUS
Ironically it was the 

“ merry monarch,” Charles 
II, that much-maligned 
kinjr of England, whose li
centious adventures were 
the scandal of 17th cen
tu ry  E u ro p e  who a c t u 
a lly  ca u sed  t h e C h r i s t -  
ma s  tree’s return into 
English life.

It is said that the Round
heads, who beheaded his 
father Charles I, had ban
ished the tree as part of 
the Devil's work, but on 
Cromwell’s demise and the

C .io v i^ ĥ narchS' SUM
stored this picturesque 
custom, much to the joy 
of the English-speaking 
world.

m x r x v
* ”  *  J n

'lear Santa Claus,
I love you Santa. Because you 

bring me presents. 1 wrant a 
bike for Christmas.

Lupe Rodriquez

Dear Santa C'Uua, 
Piece bring me 

a stove. Doll.
a bike, And

Love. 
Margie Romo

/ fi/ X  m a  cere a^^reccaA cA

year /r/eArAX^ aAcA poccA
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BtiST witfnes F or, i
H I P P Y  H O L I D A Y

S A V IN G S  4  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N  al C L O V IS
HOMt o f f i c e  B S a n c m  o r a i c c

801 Ft!* St ?nd and Abilene St
Clovis n w x  powtaics a mix
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Yes, It’s True We've Been Wishing Our 
Friends A  Hearty "M erry Christmas”
For A Long Time. Each Season’ s Greetings 
Seem To Take On Added Significance
Because We Find Ourselves With New 
Friends And Customers Whom We Wish 
To Include In Our List.

We Have Much For Which To Be 
Thankful-Good Friends, A Fine 
Community, A Spirit Of Loyalty That 
Makes Us Proud To Call Friona Our 
Home. It Is Good To Be Among Friends 
At Christmas Time And To Send You 

Our Annual Message Of

t  V w  tz

MERRY CHRISTMAS! ff

West Frio n a  G r a in , Inc. 
&  C o u n try  C lu b  G in

Don Huckabee, Mgr.
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